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CHAPrER XI—CosnMi-ED. 
"Are you oat of your mind ?" I ukol brr. 
"Oone!" says Penelope. "0one, nobody 
know* bow! Coom up and see." 
She dragged m* ^rr into bar young 
lady's sitting, which opened into her bedroom. 
There, on the threshold of brr bedroom iloor, 
atood Miss Rachel, akaoet as white in tha ffcee j 
as tha white drassing-gown that clothed her. 
There also stood the two doors of the Indian 
cabinet, wide open. One of the drawers inside 
was nulled out as far as it would go. 
"Look!" says Penelope. "I myself saw 
Miss Rachel put the Diamond into that drawer ! 
last night." 
I wcut to tha cabinet. The drawer wu 
«mpty. 
"Is this true, mias V I asked. 
With a look that was not like herarlf, with a 
voka that was not like her own. Miss Rachel 
answered, as my daughter bail answered : 
••The Diamond is gone." 
Having said those words she withdrew into 
Iter bedroom and shut the door. 
Before we knew which way to turn next, my 
lady came in. hearing my voice in her daugh- 
ter's sitting-room, and wondering what had 
happen««l. The news of the loss of the Dia- 
mond aeemed to petrify her. She w«nt straight 
to Miss Rachel's hedruom and insisted on being 
admitted. Miss Rachel let her in. 
The alarm, running through the house like 
Bra. caught the two gentlemen next 
Mr. Godfrey was Um first to come out or hi* 
room. All he «lkl whan he bear I what had 
happened *u to holt! op his hand* in a state of 
bewilderment, which didn't say much for his 
natuial strength of mind. Mr. Franklin, whoee 
clear head I had oonfideutly counted on to ad- 
rise as, seemrd to be as helpless aa his eou*in 
when he heard the news in hia turn. Fur a 
trvndtr, kt kmd Kad a good si ,•'■/'< rtti mi 
I ait; and tk* wuueuttvm+i luxury of tletjt 
had, at kt taid himtilf, appartnlly tluptfltd 
Am. However, when he had swallowed hia 
cup of coffee—which he always took, on the 
foreign plan, aoroe bourn before he at* any 
breakfast—hia brain* brightened; the clear- 
headed aide ot him turned up, and he took the 
mattor in hand, rssolutslj aod cleverly, much 
m foUowa: 
He Ant aent for the servant*. and told thein 
to leave all the lower door* and windows (with 
the exception of the front door, which 1 hail 
opened) exactly aa they had been left when we 
locked up over night. He oe^t proposed to his 
cousin and me to make quite aure, before we 
took any further steps, that the Diamond had 
not accidentally droppal somewhere out of sight 
—say at the back of the cabinet, or down be- 
hind the table on whieh the cabinet stood. Hav- 
ing aearehed la tiotk places, and found nothing, 
—.having also qaeationed Penelope, and disco v. 
•red from her no mors than the little she had 
already told me—Mr. Franklin suggested next 
extending our inquiries to Miss Rachel, and 
sent Penelope to knock at her bedroom door. 
My lady answered the knock, and closed the 
door behind her. The moment after we heard 
it looked inside by Miss Rachel. My mistress 
came out among us, looking sorely puuled and 
distressed. "The loss of the Diamond seems to 
have quite overwhelmed Rachel," ahe said, in 
repljr to Mr. Franklin. "She ahrinka in the 
strangest manner, from speaking of it, even to 
me. It is impossible you can see her fur the 
present" 
Having added to our perplexities by this ac- 
count of Miss Rachel, my lady, after a little ef- 
fort, recovered her usual composure, and acted 
with her usual decision. 
•'I suppose there is no help for it?" she said 
quietly. "I suppose I have no alternative but 
to send for the police 1** 
"And the first thing for the police to do," 
added Mr. Franklin, catching ner up, "is to 
lay hands on the Indian jugglers who performed 
here last njght." 
MJ 1*1 IT km nr. viouirry {not Knowing «n» 
Mr. Franklin and I knew) both started, and 
i«>th looked surprised. 
•*I can't atop to explain myself now," Mr. 
Franklin went on. "I can onlj tell you that 
the Indians have certainly stolen the Diamond, 
(live me a letter of introduction," w» be, ad- 
dressing rajr lady, "to one of the magiatratca at 
Frisinghall—merely telling him that I represent 
your Internets and wishes, ami let me rule off 
with it instant!/. Our chance of catching the 
thievea may depend on our not wasting one un- 
necessary minute." 
lie put pen, ink. ami papers before hit aunt, 
who (as it appearal to me) wrote the letter he 
wanted a little unwillingly. If it had been pos- 
sible to overlook such an event as the lom of a 
jewel worth twenty thousand pound*, I believe 
—with my lady'a opinion ol her late brother, 
and her distrust of his birth-Lit gift—it would 
have been privately a relief to her to let the 
thievea get off with the Moonstone scot-free. 
I went out with Mr. Franklin to the stables, 
ami took the opportunity of asking him how the 
Indiana (whom I •u'pectfl, of course, as shrewd- 
ly as be did) could possibly have got into the 
house. 
•'One of them might have slipped into the 
hall, in the confusion, when the dinner-compa- 
ny were going away," says Mr. Franklin. 
••The fellow may have been un ler the sofa 
while my aunt and Rachel were talking about 
where the Diamond was to be put lor the night, 
lie would only have to wait till the house was 
quiet, ami there it would be in the cabinet, to 
be had for the taking." With those words he 
called to the groom to open the gate, ami gal- 
lopped off. 
This seemed certainly to be the on It ration*! 
explanation. Dut bow hud the thief coatriinl 
to ru*k« hia eerape fh>iu the house? I had 
ftwixi the frnnt door locked and Wif>l, m I hvl 
left it at night, whra I went to open it, after 
getting up. A* for the ether tk«»rs *n i win- 
dows, there they were still, nil safe an i f w»t. to 
•peak for tbemerirea. The dogs, tno T Supp«w 
the thie( hid got iwij by dropping from one of 
the upper windows, how had he aacap«l the 
dogs? Had he come provided for theni with 
< I nigged meat? Ai the doabt crossed my mind, 
the dogs themselves came gailopping at nx> 
round a corner. The more I turn*! it over in 
my mind, the Ues satisfactory Mr. Franklin's 
explanation appeared to be. 
We had our broakfost*— whatever happens in 
n house, robbery or muader, it doma't matter, 
you must have your breakfast. When we had 
dunn, my ladJ ssat for me; and I found myself 
eompeiWI to tell her all that I had hitherto <*»- 
cealed, relating to the I ml Una and their plot. 
Being a woman of high oourage, she h** got 
oifr the flrst startling rflsct of what I had to 
oommuutento. Her mind seemed to be for mors 
perturbed about her daughter than about the 
heaths* rogues and their oonfpirucy. "You 
know how odd laehol is, and how differently 
she behaves eometimss from other girts," my 
lady said to me. "But I hare new, in all my 
fiporieueu, seen bar so etrange and se warred 
aa she ie now. The leas of W jewel seems al- 
most to hare turned her bruin. Who would 
have thought that horrible Diamond could { 
have laid such t bold on bn in so short a 
timer* 
It iu certainly strange. Taking toys and 
trinket* in general. Mis Rachel waa nothing 
like *o mad after them u mod young *irls. 
Yet there she waa, still locked up inoonsoUbly 
in her bedroom. It ia but fair* to add that she 
waa Dot the only one of us in the house who 
wan thrown oat of the regular groove. Mr. 
Qodftry for instance—though profeaaionallr a 
aort of consoler-general—seemed to be at a loss 
where to look for his own reaouroes. Ought ha 
to rvlisve the family. in their preaent aituation, 
of the responsibility of him as a guest ? or 
ought he to stay on the chance that even his 
humble services might be of some use T He de- 
cided ultimately that the last coarse waa per* 
hapa the most customary and considerate course 
to take, in such a peculiar family distreaa as 
this was. Circumstances try the metal a man 
ia really made of. Mr. Godfrqr, tried by circum- 
stancva^howed himself of weaker metal than I 
hail thought him to be. As for the women serv- 
ant*—excepting Ibwanna Spearman, who kept 
by herself—they touk to whispering together in 
corners, anil staring at nothing auspiciously. I 
myself acknowledged to having been fidgety 
and ill-tempered. The cursed Moonstone had 
turned us all npside down. 
A little before eleven Mr. Pranklin came back. 
The resolute side of him had, to all appearance, 
given way, in the interval since his departure, 
under the stress that had bean laid upon it. lie 
had left us at a gallop; be came back to us at a 
walk. When be went away be was made of 
iron. Wbeu he returned, he waa stuffed with 
cotton, as limp as limp could be. 
"Well 1" my lady, "are the police com- 
ing r* 
"Yea," aaya Mr. Franklin ; "they said they 
would follow me in a fly. Superintendent Seo- 
gravc, of your local police force, and two of his 
men. A mere form ! The case ia hopeless." 
••What! have the Indians eacip«.\l. Sir?" I 
aaked. 
••The poor ill-used Indiana have been moot 
unjustly put in prison," aavs Mr. Franklin. 
"They are as iunocent as the babe unborn. My 
idea that one of th«-m was hidden in the house 
has ended, like all the rest of my ideas, in 
smoke. It's been proved," says Mr. Franklin, 
dwelling with great relish on his own incapac- 
ity, "to be simply impseib(e." 
IV.- ... L. — aL>. a.. 
tally new turn in the matter of the Moonstone 
i>ur young gcntkmau. at his aunt's request, 
tu»k a seat and explained himself. 
It appeared that the resolute side of him had 
held out as far as FriiinghalL. Ha had put the 
whole case plainly before the magulratr, and the 
magistrate had at once sent for tlie police. The 
first inquiries instituted about the Indians show- 
ed that they hail uot so much as attempted to 
leave the town. Further questions addressed to 
the police proved that all three had been seen 
returning to Friifoghall with their boy, on the 
previous night between ten and eleven—which 
(regird being had to hours and distances) also 
proved that they had walked straight hack after 
perf irming on our termcc. Liter still, at mid- 
night, the polics having occasion to search the 
common lodging-house where they lived, had 
seen them all thre« again, and thfir little bojr 
with them as usual. Soon after midnight I my- 
self ha>l safely shut up the house, l'lainer evi- 
dence than this, in favor of the Indians, there 
could not well ta. The magistrate said there 
was not eveu a case of suspicion against them, 
so far. Hut, us it was just possible, when the 
police came to investigate the matter, that dis- 
coveries attwting tho jugglers might be made, 
he wouM contrive, by committing them as rogues 
anil vsgithouds. to keep theiu at our disposal, 
under lock and key, for a week. They had ig- 
norantly done something (I forget what) in the 
town, which barely brought thera within the 
operation of the law. Every human institution 
(Justice included) wdl stretch a little, if you 
only pull it the right way. The worthy magis- 
trate was an old friend of my lady's—awl the 
Indian lot were "committed" for a week, as soon 
as the court opened that morning. 
Such was Mr. Franklin's narrative of events 
at Friainghall. The Indian clew to the mystery 
of the lost jewel was now, to all appearance, a 
clow that had brokeu in our hands. If the jug- 
glers were innocent, who, in the name of won- 
der, ha<l taken the .Moonstone out of Miss Ra- 
chel's drawer ? 
Ten minutes later, to our infinite relief, Su- 
Krintendent Seegrave arrived st the house. • reported passing Mr. Franklin on the terrace, 
sitting in the sun, and warning the police, as 
they went by, that the inventigation was hope- 
less before the investigation hail begun. 
For a family in our situation, the Superin- 
tendent <>f the Frisinghall police was the most 
comforting officer you could wish to see. Mr. 
Seegrave was tall and portly, and military in 
his manners. He had a fine commanding voice, 
and a mighty resolute eye, ami a grand frock- 
coat which buttoued beautifully up to his leather 
stock. "I'm the man you want!" was written 
all over his face; and he ordered his two infe- 
rior policemen about with a seserity which con- 
vinced us all that there was no trifling with 
Aisi. 
He beg*n by going round the premise*, out- 
side and iu ; the mult of that investigation 
proving to him that no thieves htil broken in 
upon us from the outside, and that the robbery, 
consequently, must have Urn committed by 
aome person in the house. I lcare you to im- 
agine the aUte the servants wore in when this 
official announcement first reached their ears. 
TheSuperinteudcut decided to begin lyr examin- 
ing the bou<ioir ; and. that done, to examine the 
servant* next At the same time he posted oue 
of his men on the staircase which led to the 
servants' bedrooms, with inatnictiona to let no- 
body in the house pass him until further orders. 
At this Utter proceeding the weaker half of 
the human family went distracted on the spot. 
They bounced out of their comwi; whisked up 
stairs in a body to Misa Rachel's room (Itoeann* 
Spearman being carried away among them this 
time); buret in on Superintendent Seegrave; 
and all l<ioking enually guilty, summoned him 
to my which of them be suspected, at ouce. 
Mr. Superintendent proved euual to the occa- 
sion—be looked at theui with his resolute eye, 
and he cowed them with his military voice. 
"Now, then, you wo en, go down stairs again, 
every one of you. 1 w» n't have you here. 
Lunk !'* snys Mr. Superintendent, suddenly 
pointing to a little smear of the decorative paint- 
ing on Miss Rachel's door—at the outer (dp*, 
ju*t under the lock. "Look what mischief the 
petticoats of some of you have done already. 
Clear out! clear out!" Ilosnnna Spearman, 
who wrvi nmrest to him, an<l nearest to the little 
smear on the door, set the example of obedicnce 
and slipped off instantljr to her work. The rest 
followed her out The Superintendent finished 
his examination of the room ; and, making noth- 
ing of it, nsksd me who had first discovered the 
robtvry. My 'laughter had first discovered it 
My daughter was sent for. 
Mr. cmpeeintenuent proved to (>e a little too 
sharp with Penelope at starting. "Now, young 
auiuui, attend to rar—u»l iuiikI you speak Uw 
truth." lWlop* tirvd up instantly. "I've nev- 
rr Imi taught to tWl lie*, Mr. l'olioeman !—and 
if father can stand there and bear roe accused 
of falsehood and thioting, and my own bedroom 
•hut against uie, and ray character taken away, 
which is all a poor girl lias left, he's not the gwd 
father I Uke him for !" A timely word from 
me put Justice and Penelope on a plraaanter 
looting together. The questions and answers 
went swimmingly ; and ended In nothing worth 
mentioning. Mjr daughter had seen Mies IU- 
chel put the Diamond in the drawer of the cab- 
inet, the last thing at night She had gone in 
with Mia Kachel's cup of tea, at eight the next 
morning, and had found the drawer open and 
empty. Upon that the had alarmed the house 
—and there was an end of Penelope's evidence. 
Mr. Superintendent next asked to see Miaa 
Rachel herself. Penelope mentioned his rei|uest 
through the door. The answer reached us *»7 
the «une ro*d : **1 have nothing to tell the p->- 
Uoeman—1 can't see anybody." Our experi- 
enced officer looked equally surprised and offend- 
ed when be beard that reply. I told him my 
young Udy wu Ul, ana begged him to wait a 
little and *ee her later. We thereupon went down stairs again; and www met by Mr. Ood- 
frer an<l Mr. Franklin crossing the hall. 
the two gentlemen, being inmates of the 
bouse, were summoo«t to say if tber could throw 
any light on the matter. Nshber of them knew 
anything about It Had they heard any »u*pl- 
cioui mm during the previous night? They 
had heard nothing but the pattering of the rain. 
Had I, lying awake longer than either of them, 
heard nothing either T Nothing! Released 
from examination. Mr. Franklin ((Kill sticking 
to the helpless view of our difficulty) whispered 
to me: "That man will be of no earthly use to 
us. Superintendent Scegrave is an am." Re- 
leased in his turn, Mr. Godfrey whispered to 
me: "Evidently a moat competent person. 
Bettrredge, I hat* the greatest faith In him !" 
Many men, many opinions, as one of the ancients 
said, before my time. 
Mr. Superintendent's next proceeding took 
him back to the "bou<loir" again, with my 
daughter and me at his heels. His object was to 
diseover whether any of the furniture had been 
moved during the night out of its customary 
place his previous investigation in the room 
having, apparently, not gone quite far enough 
to satisfy his mind on this point 
While we were stiU poking about among the 
chairs and tables the door of the beiroom was 
suddenly opened. After having denied herself 
to everybody, Miss Rachel, to our astonishment, 
walked into the midst of us of her own accord. 
She took up her garden hat from a chair and 
then went straight to Penelope with this ques- 
tion : 
"Mr. Franklin Blake sent you with a message 
to me this morning ?" 
"Yes, miss." 
"He wished to speak to me, didn't he?" 
"Y«s, miss." 
"Where is he now?" 
Hearing voices on the terrace below I looked 
out of a window, and saw the two gentlemen 
walking up and down together. Answering for 
my daughter, I said, "Mr. Franklin is on tho 
terrace, miss." 
Without another word, without heeding Mr. 
Superintendent, who tried to speak to her, pale 
as death, and wrapped up strangely in her owu 
thoughts, she left the room and went down to 
her cousins on the terrace. 
It showed a want of due respect, it showed a 
breach of good manners, on my part; but, for 
the life of roe 1 couldn't help looking out of the 
window when Misa Rachrl met the gentlemen 
outside. She went up to Mr. Franklin without 
appearing to notice Mr. Godfrey, who thereupon 
urow incft ami iru ini'iu uj iiicmsi'ifns nu«i 
she naiiI to Mr. Franklin appeared to be spoken 
vehemently. It laatnl hut a short time ; and 
seemed to astonish him beyond all power of cx- 
f>rc*sion. While they were still together mv ady appeared on the terrace. Mis* Rachel saw 
her—sai<l a few hut words to >Ir. Franklin— 
and suddenly went back into tho house again, 
before her mother came uj> with her. My lady, 
surprised herself, mid noticing Mr. Franklin's 
surprise, spoke to him. Mr. Godfrey joined 
them, and spoko also. Mr. Franklin walked 
away, a ltftle, between the two, telling them 
what had happened, I suppose ; for they both 
slopped short, after taking a few step*, like per- 
sons struck with aiuaiement. I hail ju«t socn 
vi much as this when the door of the sitting- 
room was opened violently. Miss Itwhel walked 
swiftly through to her bedroom, wild and angry, 
with fierce eyes and flaming cheeks. Mr. Surer- 
intendent once more attempted to question her. 
She turned round on him at her bedroom door. 
"J have not sent for you !'' she cried out, vehe- 
mently. "/ don't want you. My Diamond is 
lost. Neither you nor any Uxly will ever find 
it!" With those words she went in, and locked 
the door in our faces. Penelope. standing near- 
est to it, heard her burst out crying the moment 
she was alone again. 
In a rage one moment, in tears the next! 
What did it mean ? 
I told the Superintendent it meant that Miss 
Rachel's temper was upset by the loss of her 
Jewel. Dcing anxious for the honor of the fam- 
ily, It distressed me to see my young lady forget 
herself—even with a police-officer—and I male 
the bent excuse I could, aoconlingly. In my 
own private mind I waa more puxxlcd by Mitt 
Rachel's extraordinary language and conduct 
than words can tell. Taking what she had said 
at her bedroom door as a guide to guem by, I 
Could only conclude that she waa mortally offend- 
ed by our sending for the police, and that Mr. 
Franklin's astonishment on the terrace was 
caused by her having expressed herself to him to 
that effect. If this gufea was right, why—hav- 
ing lost her diamond—ahould she object to tho 
presence in the house of the very people whose 
Duainen it waa to rcoover it for her! And how, 
in Heaven's name, could the know that the 
Moonstone would never be found again T 
As things stood at present no answer to those 
Siestions waa to 
lie hoped for from any body in 
 house. Mr. Franklin appeared to thiuk it a 
point of honor to forbear rejteating to a servant 
—even to so old a servant «s I was—what Miss 
Rachel had aaid to him on the terrace. Mr. Ood• 
frey, who, as a gentleman ami a relative, had 
been probably admitted into Mr. Franklin's con- 
fidence, rwpected that confidence as he waa bound 
to do. My lady, who was also in the secret no 
doubt, and who alone had acceea to Miss Rachel, 
owned openly that she could make nothing of 
her. "\ou tnadden me.when you talk of the 
Diamond !" All her mother's influence failed to 
extract from her a word more than that. 
Heir wo were, then, at a dead luck about Miss 
Rachel—and at a dead lock about the Moonstone. 
In the first case, my lady win powerless to lielp 
us. In the second(as you will presently judge), 
Mr. Scegrave was f.ist approaching the condition 
of a superintendent at his wit's end. 
Having ferreted about all over the "boudoir," 
without making any discoveries among the fur- 
niture, our experienced offiocr applied to me to 
know, whether the servants in general were or 
were not acquainted with the place in which the 
Diamond had been put fur the night. 
"I knew where it was put, 8ir," I said, "to 
begin with. Samuel the lootman, knew also- 
fur he was present in the hall when they were 
talking about where the Diamond whs to be kept 
that night My daughter knew, as the has al- 
ready told you. She or Samuel may have men- 
tioned the thing to the other servants—or the 
other servants may have heard the talk for them- 
selves, through the side-door of the hall, which 
might havt Urn opeu to the luck staircase. For 
all 1 can tell, every body in the luiuse may have 
known where the jewel was last night. 
My answer prweutiug rather a wide field for 
Mr. Superintendent's suspicions t6 range over, 
he tri.-i to narrow it by asking about the serv- 
ants' characters next. 
I thought directly of Ilosauna Spearman. 
Hut it was neither my place nor my wish to di- 
rect su»iikion against a poor girl whose honesty 
hail been abovs all doubt as long as I had known 
Iter. The matron at Uie Reformatory had re- 
ported her to my lady as a sincerely penitent and 
thoroughly trustworthy girl. It was tho Super- 
intendent s business to discover reason fur sus- 
pecting her first—and then, and not till then, it 
would be my duty to tell him how she came into 
my lady's service. "All our people have excel- 
lent characters," I said. "And all have deserv- 
ed the trust their mistress has placed in them. 
After that there was but one thing left &>r Mr. 
Seegrave to do—namely, to set to work and tackle 
the servants' characters himself. 
Uue iuut another Uiey were 1-xarmncu. uue 
afler another they proved to hate nothing to say 
—and said it (so far u the women won* con- 
cerned) at great length, and with a rrrj angry 
*dw of the embargo laid on their bedrooms. 
The mtof them being sent back to their placci 
down stain, l'enelope was then auuiinoued, and 
examined scperatrly a second time. 
My daughter's little outbreak of temper In the 
"bourdoir," and her readiness to think herself 
suspected, appeaml to have produced an unfa- 
vorable impression on Superintendent Seegrave. 
It aeem*l also to dwell a little on his mind that 
she hail been the last jwtwii who saw the Dia- 
mond at night When thr second questioning 
was over mjr girl cauie back to me in a freniy. 
There was no doubt of it any longer—the polioe- 
officrr hail almost as good a* told her ahe was the 
thief! I could scarcely believe him (taking Mr. 
Franklin's view) to be such an ass as that 
llut, though he said nothing, theeye with which 
he looked at my daughter wm not a pleasant eye 
to see. I laughed it off with poor Penelope, aa 
something too ridiculous to be treated seriously 
—which it certainly was. Secretly, I am afraid 
I waa foolish enough to be angnr too. It was a 
little trying—it was lnd«»l. My girl sat down 
in a corner with her apron over her head, qaite 
broken-hearted. Foolish of her, yon will aay : 
ahe might hare waited till he openly accuaed her. 
Well, being a man of just and equal temper, I 
admit that » 
Hie next and laat step In the investigation 
brought matter*, as they say, to a crisis. The 
offioer had an interview (at which I was preeeot) 
with bit ladjr. After Informing her that the 
Diamond mutt hare been taken bj somebody in 
the house he requested permission for himself 
and his men to search the eerrante' rooms and 
boxes on the *poC My good mistress, like the 
generous high-bred woman she was, refused to 
let tube treated like thieves. "I will never coo- 
sent to make such a return as thai," she said, 
"fbr all I owe to the fkithfUl servants who are 
employed in my house." 
Mr. Superintendent made his bow, with a look 
in my direction, which said plainly, "Why em- 
ploy me if you are to tiennr bauds in this way V 
As head of the servants, I felt directly that we 
were bound, Injustice to all parties, not to profit 
by our mistras's generosity. "We gratefully 
thank your ladyship," I said : "but we ask per- 
mission to do what is right in this matter by 
giving up our keys. When Oabriel Betteredge 
sets the example," says I stopping Superinten- 
dent Seegrave at the door, "the rat of the serv- 
ants will follow, I promise you. There are my 
kqys, to begin with !" My lady took me by the 
hand, and thanked me with tears in her qyes. 
Lord ! what would I not have given, at that mo- 
ment, for the privilege of knocking Superinten- 
dent Seegrage down! 
As I had promised fbr them, the other servants 
followed my lead, sorely against the grain, of 
course, but all taking the view that I took. The 
women were a sight to see, while the police-offi- 
cers were rummaging among their things. The 
cook looked as if she could grill Mr. Superinten- 
dent alive on a ftirnace, and the other women 
looked as if they could eat him when he was 
done. 
The search over, and no Diamond or sign of 
a Diamond being found, of course, and where, 
Superintendent 8eegrave retired to my little room 
to consider with himself what be was to do next, 
lie ami his men had now bsen hours in the house, 
and had not advanced us one inch toward a dis- 
covery of how the Moonstone hail been taken, or 
of whom we were to suspect as the thief. 
While the police-officer wm still pondering in 
solitude, 1 «u sent for to nee Mr. Franklin in 
the library, To my unutterable astonishment, 
just as my hand was on the door it «u suddenly 
opened from the inside, ind out walked ltosaima 
Spearman ! 
After the library had been swept and cleaned 
in the morning, neither first nor second bouse* 
maid had anj business in that room at any later 
period of the day. I stopped llosanna Hpear- 
man, and charged her with a breach of domestic 
discipline on the spot. 
"What might you want in the library at this 
time of day?" ['inquired. 
"Mr. Franklin lllako dropped one of his rings 
up stairs," says llosanna : "ami I hare been 
into the library to give it to him." The girl's 
fsee was all in a tlusli as she made me that an- 
swer ; ami she walked away with' a toes of her 
head and a look of self-importance which I was 
quite at n Ion to account for. The proceedings 
in the house had doubtless upset all the women- 
servants more or less ; but none of them had 
Ene 
clean out of their natural characters, u 
•sanna, to all appearance, had now gono our 
of hers. 
I found Mr. Franklin writing at the library 
table. He asked for a conveyance to tbo railway 
station the moment I entered the room. The 
first sound of his voice informed me that we 
now had the resolute side ofTiitn uppermost onoa 
more. The man made of ootton hail disappear- 
ed ; and the man made of iron sat before me 
again. 
"Going to London, Sir?" I asked. 
"Going to telegraph to London," says Mr. 
Franklin. "I have convinoed my aunt that we 
must have a cleverer head than Superintendent 
Seegravc's to help us : and I have got her per- 
mission to dispatch a telegram to my father. 
He knows the Chief Commissioner of Police, 
and the Commissioner can lay his hand on the 
right man to solve the mystery of the Diamond. 
Talking of mysteries, qy-tb^by," says Mr. 
Franklin, dropping hisvoice, "I have another 
wonl to say to you before you go to the stables. 
Don't breathe a wonl of it to any body as yet ; 
but either Itoeanna Spearman's bead is not quite 
right, or I am afraid she knows more about the 
Moonstone than she onght to know." 
"She came in here with a ring I dropped In 
my ledroom," Mr. Franklin went on. "When 
I had thanked her of course I expected her to 
go. Instead of that she stood opposite to me 
at the table, lookingat me in the oddest manner 
—half frightened, and half fkmiliar—I couldn't 
make it out 'This is a strange thing about tho 
Diamond, Sir,* she said, in a curiously sudden, 
headlong way. I said, Yee it was, and wonder* 
ed what was coming next. Upon my honor, 
llctteredge, I think she must Ite wrong in the 
head ! She said, 'Their will never find the Dia- 
mond, Sir will they ? No! nor the person who 
took it—I'll answer for that.' She actually 
nodded and smiled at roe ! Before I could ask 
her what she meant we heard your step outside. 
I suppose she was afraid of your catching her 
here. At any rate, she changed color and left 
the room. What on earth does it mean?" 
1 couiu noi OHUg iinsru W icu UIDI »■■<■ Rin n 
story even then. It would have been almoat as 
good as telling hint that she wu the Uiief. Be- 
sides, even if I had made a clean breast of it, 
and even supposing she was the thi«L the reason 
why she should let out her secret to Mr. Frank- 
lin, of all the people in the world, would have 
born still as fur to seek as ever. 
"I can't bear the idea of getting the poor girl 
into a scrapc, merely because she has a flight/ 
way with her, and talks very strangely," Mr. 
Franklin went on. "And yet, if she had said to 
the Superintendent what she said to me, fool as 
he is, I'm afraid—" He stopped there, and left 
the rest unspoken. 
"The best way, 8ir," I mid "will be for me 
to say two words privately to my mistress about 
it at the tint opportunity. My lady has a very 
friendly interest in Itosanua ; and the girl may 
only have becu forward and foolish, after all. 
When there's a mess of any kind in a house, 
Sir. the wouien.acrvanta like to look at the 
gloomy side—U gives the pool wretches a kind 
of importance in their own eyea. If there'a any- 
body ill, trust the woman ibr prophesying that 
the person will die. If it's a tewd loat, truat 
them for prophesying that it will never he found 
again." 
This seemed to relieve Mr. Franklin mightily; 
he folded up his telegram and dismlased the tnb- 
jeet. On my way to the stables to order the 
pony-chaise 1 looked in at the aervanta' hall 
where they were at dinner. Knmnna Spearman 
waa not among them. On incjuiiy I found that 
she had suddenly been taken ill, and bad gone 
up atiiira to her own room to lie down. 
"Curious ! She looked. well enough when I 
saw her last," I remarked. 
IVuclo|>e followed mo out. "Don't talk in 
that war before the rest of them, father," ahe 
aaid. "You only make them harder ou Roaui- 
na than ever. The poor thing ia breaking her 
heart Itbout Mr. Franklin Dlake." 
IH'HJ was •IKHIICI IICW u» luu KIU • winuvi. 
If it was pumible for Penelope to be right the 
ei|>i.inati<>n of Roeanua's (trance language and 
l*harior might hare been all in this—that she 
didn't care what ahe said so lonp aa she oould 
surprise Mr. Franklin into speaking to her. 
Orinting that to be the right reading of the 
riddle, it aocounted, perhaps, for her flighty 
self-conoeited manner when ahe pi seed me in 
the hall. Though he had only aakl three words 
still <he had carried ber point, and Mr.4tank- 
tin had spoken to ber. 
1 aaw Uic poiijr barnensed myself. In the in- 
fernal net-work of mysteries and uncerUlntiea 
that now aurruondeil as, I declare it waa a relief 
to obeerrehow well the buckle* and strap* un- 
derstood each other! When rou had seen the 
pony backed into the shafts of the chaise jou 
nail sera something there waa no doubt about 
And that, let me tell you, was t.rooming a treat 
of the rarest kind in our household. 
Going round with the chaise to the front door 
I found not only Mr. Franklin, but Mr. Godfrey 
and Superintendent Secgraie also, waiting fur 
me on the steps. 
Mr. Superintendent's reflections (after falling 
to find the Diamood in the set-rant's moots or 
boxee) ha<l led him, it appearvl, to an entirety 
new conclusion. Still sticking to his first text, 
namely, that somebody In the house had stolen 
the Jewel, our experienced officer waa now ofi 
opinion that the thief (be via wise enough not 
to nun* poor Penslope, whatever ha might pri- 
vately think of her! ) had bee® acting in con- 
cert with the Indiana; and he accordingly pro- 
posed ahifUng hi* inquiries to the juggler* in 
the priaoa at Friil nghall. Hearing of thia new 
more Mr. Franklin had volunteered to take the 
Superintendent back to the town, from which 
he ooold telegraph to London aa eaiQjr aa from 
oar station. Mr. Oodfrmr, at ill devoutly belier- 
ing in Mr. Beogravt, and graa4y intcreated in 
witncaaing the examination of the Indiana, had 
beggwl leave to accompany the officcr to Frizing- 
hsJl. One of the two inferior policeman waa to 
be left at the house in oaao anything happened. 
The other waa to go back with the Superinten- 
dent to the town. So tho four placea in the 
pei^r-ohaiae were juat filled. 
Before he took the relna to drive off Mr. 
Franklin walked me awsy a few atepe out 
of hearing of the others. 
"I will wait to telegraph to Loodon," he said 
"till I aa* what oomc* of our examination of the 
Indiana. My own conviction ia, that thia mud- 
dled-headed local police officer I* aa much in the 
dark aa ever, and ia simply trying to gain time. 
Th* idea of any of the servants Ixsng in league 
with the Indiana ia a preposterous absurdity, in 
my opinion. Keep about the boose, Betteredge. 
till I oome back, and try what yon can make of 
Roaanna Spearman. I don't aak you to do any 
thing degrading to jour own self-respect, or any 
thing cruel toward the girL I only ask you to 
exercise your observation more carefully than 
nsnal. We will make as light of it as we can 
before my aunt; but this is a more important 
matter than you may suppose." 
••It's a matter of twenty thousand ponnda, 
Sir," I said, thinking of the value of the Dia- 
mond. 
"It's a matter of quieting Rachel's mind," 
answered Mr. Franklin gravely. "I am very 
uneasy about her." 
lie left me nuddenly, aa if he desired to cut 
abort any further talk between us. I thought I 
understood why. Further talk might have let 
me into the secret of what Miss Rachel had said 
to him on the terrace. 
Bo they drove away to Frixinghall. I waa 
mdy enough, in tho girl's own interest, to 
hare a little talk with Rnsanna in private, llut 
the necdfUl opportunity failed to present itself. 
She only catno down atairs again at tea-time. 
When abe did appear ahc waa flighty and excited 
—had what they call an hysterical attack,took a 
dote of sal volatile by ray lady 'a order, and was 
sent back to her bed. 
The day wore on to its end drearily and misera- 
bly enough, I oan tell you. Miss lUchel still 
kept her room, declaring that she was too ill to 
apmc dowu to dinner that day. My lady 
was in such lew spirits about her daughter 
that I could not bring myself to make Iter ad- 
ditlonally anxious by reporting what Iloaanna 
Spearman had said to Mr. Franklin. Penelope 
persisted in believing that she waa to be forth- 
with tried, sentenced and transported for thrft. 
Tbe other women took to their Bibles and hyinti- 
books, and looked as sour as veijuioe over their 
muling—n result, which I have obecrvrd, in 
rf y sphere of life, to follow generally on the per- 
formance of acts of piety at unaccustomed peri- 
ods of the day. As for me, I hadn't even heart 
enough to open my Robinson Crusoe. 1 went 
out Into the yard, and being hard up for a little 
oheerftil society, set my chair by the kennels 
and talked to the dogs. 
Half an hour before dinner-time the two gen- 
tlemen came back from Friiinghall, having ar- 
ranged with Superintendent Beegrave that ha 
was to return to us the next day. They had 
cajled ou Mr. Murthwaite, the Indian traveler, 
at his present resldenco near the town. At Mr. 
Franklin's request he had kindly given them 
the benefit of his knowledge of the language, in 
dealing with those two, out of the three Indians, 
who knew nothing of English. The examina- 
tion, conducted carefully, and at great length, 
had ended in nothing ; not the shadow of a rea- 
son being disoovered for suspecting the jugglers 
of having tampered with any of our servants. 
On reaching that concluaion Mr. Franklin had 
sent his telegraphic message to London, and 
there the matter now rested till to-morrow came. 
So much for the'history of the day that fol- 
lowed the l>irthd.\v. Not a glimmer of light had 
broken in on us so fkr. A day or two after, 
however, the darkness lifted a little. How, and 
with what result, you shall presently sec. 
CnAPTKIt XII. 
The Thursday night passed, and nothing hap- 
pened. With tbe Friday morning came two 
pieces of news. 
Item the first: The Inker's man declared ho 
had met Kosanna Hpearinan, on the previous 
afternoon, with u thick veil on, walking toward 
Frisinghall by the foot-path way over the moor. 
It seemed strange that any body should be mis- 
taken about Koeanna, whose shoulder marked 
berout pretty plaiuly, poor thing—but mistaken 
the tuAu must have t«en ; for ltoMiuna, aa you 
know, had been all the Tuesday afternoon ill 
up atairs in her room. 
Item the aeoond came through the postman. 
Worthy Mr. Candy has said one more of his 
many unlucky things, when he drovo off in the 
rain on the birthday night, and told me that a 
doctor's skin was waterproof. In spite of his 
skin the wet had got through him. He had 
caught a'chill that night and was now down 
with a fever. Tbe last accounts, brought by the 
postman, represented him to be light-headed— 
talking uonvnse as glibly, poor man, in hia do- 
liriuui oa be often talked it 111 bis sober sense. 
We were all sorry for the little doctor ; but Mr. 
Franklin appeared to regret hisillnou chiefly on 
Miss Rachel's account Prom what be Mid to 
iny lady while I was in the room at breakfast- 
tirne be appeared to think that Miss IUcbel—if 
the suspense about the Moonstone wu not won 
set at rest—might stand in urgent need of the 
best medioal advice at our dispoml. 
Breakfast bad not been over long when a tele- 
gram from Mr. Blake, the elder, arrived in an- 
rwer to his son. It informed us that he had 
laid hands (by help of his Mend the Commit- 
tioner) on the right man to help us. Hie name 
of him was Sergeant Cuff, and the arrival of him 
from London might be expected by the morning 
train. 
At reading the name of the new police officer 
Mr. Franklin gave a start. It seems that be 
bad beard some curious anecdote* aWmt Ser- 
geant Cuff from bis father's lawyer during his 
stay In London. "If half the stories I have 
heard ar e true, when it cornea to uuraveling a' 
mystery there isn't the equal in England of 
Sergeant Cuff!" 
Wo all got excited an<l impatient as the time 
drew near for the appearance of this renowned 
and capable character. Superintendent Hoe- 
graTe returning to us at his appointed time, ami 
hearing that the Sergeant was cxnectAl, iuatant- 
1 y ahut himself up in a room, with pen, iuk ami 
tiaper, to make notes of the Report which would 
be cvrtaiuly exported frotu bim. I should have 
liked to have gone to the station myself to fetch 
the Sergeant. But mjr lady's carriage and 
hones were not to be thought of, even for tho 
celebrated Cuff; and the pony- .haise was re- 
quired later fbr Mr. Godfrey. He deeply re- 
gretted being obliged to leave his annt at sueh 
an anxious time ; and he kindly put off the 
hour of his departure till as late as th« last 
train, tor the purpoM of hearing what the elev- 
er London pollee«A»IBeer thought of the ease.; 
Bat on Friday night be must be in town, having 
a LadUV Charity, in diflicultiea, waiting to con- 
sult him on Satunlay morning. 
When the time came Ibr the Sergeant's arri- 
val I went down to the gate to look out for him.1 
A fly from the railway drove up as I reachal 
the lodge ; and out got a gritiled, elderly man, so 
miserably lean that he looked as if be had not! 
got an ounce of flesh on his bones in any part of 
him. He was dreued all in decent black, with 
a white cravat round his Deck. Hi* face was as 
sharp as » hatchet, and the skin of U was as 
irellow and dry and withered as an autumn eaf. His eyes, of a steely light gray, had a 
very disconcerting trick, when they encounter-1 
ed your eyes, of looking aa if they expected some-1 
thing more from you than you are aware of 
yourself. HI* walk was soft ; his voice was 
melancholy ; his long lankv Anger* were hook*1 
ed like claws. He might have been a parson, 
or an undertaker, or anything else you like ex- 
cept what be rvally was. A more complete op-1 
Kite to Buperintetident Seegrave than Kergr^nt ff, and a lea eomtorting nfBeer to look at fbr, 
a (kmUj in distress, I defy you to disoover, 
starch who* you mmj. 
Ia this lady Verinder's?" ha asked. 
"Yes Sir/7 
"I am 8erg«int Caff." 
"This way, Sir. if you please." 
On oar raid to the bouae I mentioned my 
name and position in the family to aatiafy him 
that be might speak to me about the businea 
on which my lady vu to employ him. Not a 
word did he say about the business, however 
for all that. He admired the grounds, and re- 
marked t^at be felt the aea air rery brisk and 
refreshing. I privately wondered, on my skis, 
how the celebrated Cuff bad rot hie reputation. 
Wo reached the bouae, in the temper of two 
strange dogs, coupled up together for the first 
time in their Urea by the same chain. 
Asking for my lady and hearing thitshe was 
in one of the conservatories, we went round to 
the gardena at the back and eent a servant to 
seek her. While we were waiting Serjeant Cuff 
looked through the STergreen arch on our left 
spied out oar roeary, and walked straight in, 
with the first appearance of any thing like inter- 
oit that he bad shown yet. To the gardener's 
astonishment, and to my disgust, this celebra- 
ted policeman proved to be quite a mine of learn- 
ing on the trumpery subject of roee-gardens. 
"Ah, you've (tot the right exposure here to 
the south and sou'west," says the Sergeant, 
with a.wag of his grinled head, and a streak 
of pleasure in his melancholy voice. "This is 
the shape for a rosary—nothing like a circle 
ret in a square. Yes, yes { with walks between 
all the beds. Dnt they ought'nt to be gravel- 
walks like these. Omas, Mr. Oardener—grass 
walks between your roses; gravel's too hard 
for them. That's a sweet pretty bed of white 
roses and blush rows. They always mix well 
together, don't they 7 life's the white musk- 
rose, Mr. BAleredgo—our old English rose 
holding up its head along with the beet and the 
newest of them. Pretty dear!" says the Ser- 
geant, fondling the Musk-Rose with his lanky 
Angers, ami speaking to it as if he was speaking 
to a child. 
Tnui was a nice Hrt or man 10 recover miss 
Rachel's Diamond, and to find out th« thief who 
stole it I 
••You seem to be fond of rows, Sergeant T" I 
remarked. 
••I haven't much time to be fond of any 
thing," says Sergeant Cuff, llut, when I A<ir« 
a moment's fondness to bestow, most times, Mr. 
Betteradge, the roses get It. I began my lifo 
among them in my father'* nursery garden, and 
I shall end my litis among them If [ oan. Yes. 
One of these days (please Ood) I shall retire 
from catching thieves, and try my hand at 
growing rimes. There will be grass walks, Mr. 
Gardener, lietwcen my beds,*' iavs the Sergeant, 
on whom mind tho gravel-paths of a rosary 
seemed to dwell unpleasantly. 
"It seems an old taste, Sir," I ventured to 
say, for a man in your line of life." 
"If you will look aliout you (which most peo- 
ple won't do)," nays Sergeant Cuff, "yon will 
see that the nature of a man's tastes is, most 
times, as opposite as possible to the nature of » 
man's business. Show me any two things moro 
opposite one from the other than a rose and a 
thief, and I'll correct my tastes accordingly— 
if it is'nt too late at my time of life. You find 
the dainnsk-roao a goodish stock for moat of the 
tender sorts, don't you, Mr. Gardener T Ah ! 
I thought so. Here's a lady coming. Is it 
Lady VerinderT" 
lie ha<l seen her before either I or the gar- 
dener had seen her—though we knew which 
way to look, and ha didn't. I Iwgan to \kink 
him rather a quicker man than he appeared to 
be at first sight 
(TO BE CONTINI'KD.) 
I hold him groat, who for love'* sake. 
Can give, with gonerou*, earnest will,— 
Yet he who takes fur love's sweet sake, 
I think I hold more generous still. 
Urrat may he he who can command 
And ruie with Ju«t and tender sways 
Yet Is diviner (Mm taught 
Hotter by httn who can obey. 
UleuMtd are ttioee who die Ibr Ood. 
And earn the martyr's crown or light,— 
Yet he who lives Ibr Ood may be 
A greater conqueror In his sight. 
—Mitt A. A. Prttt, 
The Four Gates of Hell. 
William Roynoltls of Peoria in well 
known as Hit enthusiastic worker in tho 
Sabbath School cause. lie is jxirhaps let- 
ter known than any other man in tho Statu 
and wo give tin* following storv us lie 
tells It. as near as we ean remember. He 
was in the Southern l»rt of the State re- 
cently, organizing Sunday schools when 
he encountered a hard-shell Itaptist neigh- 
borhood. Tin- minister settled over the 
little (look looked with jealousy ii|m>u the 
movements of the new light, and finally 
announced his intention of nrcaching a 
sermon against them. On tho SabbAth 
designated, the Sunday school men gath- 
ered in force,when tho preachor announc- 
ed the well known text: 
••THOU art I'oter, ami on uih roi'K i will 
build my church, ami tho gates of hell 
shall not prevail against it. 
After giving 1'eter a good setting out, 
the minister closed as follows, In that pe- 
culiar singing tono that is Indescribable, 
except to those who havo heard it: 
es, iuv brcthering. all—on' the pates 
of hell shall not prevail agin it, ah. J»ow 
you would liko to know all about theso 
en; gates of hell, ah ! Well, my bruthcriu, 
there nlr four gates to hell, ah ! 
••That is Aistly, the Sunday school sys- 
tem, ah. That there is one pate to hell, 
ah, whar they bring young men and wini- 
lucu'togcthcr, ah, and under tho idoo of 
teachin' on em the Bible, they set cm 
hanker in1 after one another, all, and so 
o]n u widu that gate of hell, all. 
•'An' tho noxt gate o'hcll is wuss'n the 
fust, ah. That thar is Biblo So-ci-itios, uli, 
whar they put th« word Into tho liands 
o'them lis haliit larnin' sulllcient ah, fur 
to miderstan' it, ah ; an' this here, breth- 
erlng, is one of the Wiut gates o'hell ah, 
which we read al*»ut in the Bible, ah. 
•'An' tho noxt gato o'hcll, my brcther- 
ing. is tcmiwrancu societies, ah, whar 
they go rite into yer house ami bast into 
vcr rooms, ah, and try to diskiver cf ye 
hav nnythin' ah that ix good fur tho statu- 
inick's sake ah, and when they llnd it, they 
spill it out onto the groun'au, and let it 
run to waste, all. 
[Signs of dissatisfaction nraonj' lib 
church members. Gnailly cxcitou he 
continued :1 
"Yes, lirvthcring, they do, nh. Tliey 
an- boun' U» bust up nil o' our hiznets, an' 
—an' ah, tharhy they open another gate 
o'hell nh. Then* uni tho men that air. ah, 
goin' to come nmong«t us, and prevail ah 
airin the rock on which I will futin' ray 
cnurch, nh. Yes, Invthering, nh they sot 
out to do it, ah. nn1 we must jlne hands, 
nh' an' war agin them, ah, that they abol 
not prevail, ah. 
"An' tho next gato o'hell, ah. my breth- 
cring, is the republican jmrty, ah, [Signs 
of applause frotu his auditors.] Y Is. 
bretherjQg, nh, the rupublikin party, ah, 
wot hez set all the nigger* free, ah, and 
turned 'em agin thar marstcrs, ah, again 
them as put thar money in 'em, ah, an' 
hex eheeted and robbed tho south, ab, out- 
en it's nateral rites, an' the gate* o'hell 
shel not prevail again it, ah." 
Wc can give the ]>rum-hor'a name and 
address, if necessary. 'ITie |«arty wore too 
much amused to" take accurate notes. 
Hut .Mr. Itevnolds himself will vouch for 
Uhi truth of what we have written. 
Truth u stranger than fiction. 
TuU )«r'i fidd of cotton U vtituted at two 
uxt three quarter millions of bales. 
Lorr ami Ay. 
I played with you 'ntd eowtllpe rowing, 
When 1 «u six and you were fear ( 
When garland* wearing, flower-ball* throwing, 
Www pleaeurea woo to pica* no »or», 
Thro' croTM and mead*, o'er rrui and heather, 
With UUU playmate*, touri fro, 
We wandered hand In hand togethart 
Hut that waa ility yean ago. 
Von grew a lorely roaeato maiden, 
And (Ull our early lore waa etroag-, 
Still with no earn oar day* were laden, 
They glided )oyeoily afonr 
And 1 did lore you very dearly— 
How dearly, word* want power to *howi 
I thought jroar heart waa towelled aa nearly 
lint that waa flfty year* ago. 
Then other lorer* cane around you, 
Your heanty grew from year to year, 
And many a iplendid circle found you 
The centre of lla glittering inhere. 
I a* j ou then, lint row* (breaking, 
Un rank and wealth your hand beetowi 
0, then I thought ray heart wae breaking; 
But that waa forty yean ago. 
And 1 lired on to wed another; 
No causa die gare mo to repine-, 
And when I heanl you were a mother, 
1 did not with the children mine. 
Mr own young flock In Mr progreealon, 
klade up a plraaaat Chrtauna* row t 
My joy in lliein waa pari eipreatlon; 
llut that waa thirty yean ago. 
Von grew a matron, plump and enmely. 
You dwell la fkaliiou'* brighUvt Mm-, 
My earthly lot wa* Ikr more homely, but 1, too, had my fatal day*. 
No merrier eye* hare ever gli*U>ned 
Around the hearthitone'* wlntrr glow. 
Titan when my younge*t child wa* clirlatened, 
Hut that waa twenty yean ago. 
Tlmo paaaed. My eldeat girl wa* marrieil, 
And now I am a grandiire gray: 
Ono pet of (bur v van old I carried 
Among the wild-flowered tnead* to play. 
In our Held* of chlldiah pleasure. 
Where now a* then the eow*l!p« blow, 
She All* her caaket'i ample measure— 
And thla U not ten yean ago. 
Out though flnt lore'* lmua*eloned bllndncM 
Ilaa paa*ed away In colder night, 
I itlll bare thought of you with kindncM, 
And thall until our lant good night. 
The erer-rolling silent boun 
Will bring a lime we fhall not know, 
When our ) oung day* of gathering flowen 
Will lie a hundred yean ago. 
The Hornet. 
I1Y JOSH MM.INOS. 
Tho hornet it an inflamil>cl bugger, 
sudden in his imprcshuns und hasty in hU 
conclooslons, or end. 
Ills nnfr.il disposishcn Is » warm cross 
between mi pernor in tho pod and Aisil 
oil, mill hiz moral bloi* iz, "git out ur mi 
way." 
They have a long black Imddy, divided 
in the* middle by a waist spot, bnt their 
phisikal importance lays at tho terminus 
of their suburb, in tho shape of a javelin. 
Tills javelin is alwuz loaded, and stands 
reddy to unload at a minnit's warn In, and 
enters a man az still az thought, nr. spry 
az lltening, nnd ox Aill ov molankolly as 
the toothako. 
IIomeLs never argy a caso ; tlioy settle 
aul uv their differences nr opinyan bv let- 
ting their javelin fly, and are as sertfn to 
hit as a mule is. 
This toaty kritler lives in congregation* 
numbering about 100 mollis, but whethor 
they are male or female, or ronservitive, 
or matched In bonds of wedlock or wheth- 
er they are mormons, and a good many of 
them klitig together and keep one husband 
to save oxpense, I don't know, nor I don't 
care. 
I never have examined their habits 
much, I never konsidered it healthy. 
Hornets hild their nests wherover they 
take a noshun to, and seldom uru disturb- 
ed, for what would it profit a man to kill 
99 hornets nnd hav tho 100th ono hit him 
with his javelin? 
They bild their nests qv paper, without 
enny windows to them or back doors. 
Thoy havo but ono placo of odmi**hun, 
nnd the nest iz the shnpe of an overgrown 
pineapple and is cut up into just as many 
lied rooms as there is homots. 
It i* vury simple to make a hornet's 
nest if you kau, but I will wager enny 
man .'1 dollars ho can't bild ono that he 
could sell to a hornet for half nrlco. 
Hornets nro nz bizzy as their second 
couz/ins, the liee, but what they aro about 
the Lord only knows; they don't lay up 
enny honey, nor nnv money; they seem 
to fjo hizzy only jist for the snko uv work- 
ing all the time. 
I suppose this oneasy world would 
ffriml around on ils axlo-tree oust in 24 lours, oven if thare want enny hornets, 
but hornet* must be good for something, 
but 1 dont think now what it U. 
Tharn haint l*»en a bug nitttln yet In 
vain, nor one that want a good job; there 
ii over lots ov human iuen loafing round 
blacksmith shops and cider mill* all over 
the country, that don't *«>em to Imj neces- 
sary for ennvthing but to l>eg plug UiInuv 
co and wear and steal water melon*, but 
yu let the cholera break out once, and 
then vu will see the wisdom of luiving 
jist si'ch men laying around; they help 
count. 
Next tu the cockroach who standi tew 
the head, the hornet has got more waste 
fttummuk in reference to tiio rest ov hi* 
IhkIcIv, than any ov the Insek populashun, 
and liero is another mystery; what on 
airth duz a hornet want so much reserve 
corps forP 
1 hav Jist thought—to carry hht lavelin 
In; thus yu see the morn we dukover 
about thing* the more we are apt to know. 
It in always a goo«l purchase to pay out 
our last surviving dollar for wisdom, and 
wixdom is like th" mysterious hell's egg; 
It aiut laid in yuro baud, but iz bid awav 
under the bam, and yu hav got to sarin 
for it. 
Tht* hornet is a »iu«osliall skamp; ho is 
moru haughty tiian he is proud; he iz a 
thoroughbred bug, hut his breeding and 
reliuement hits made him like sum other 
folk i kno ov, dissatisfied with himself and 
every boddv else; too much p>od brew- 
ing tu;kt» this wav sometime*. 
«• •- 11 1 t .t„U 
Iiinircui inu iuii^'h* v«« m. w —■ 
jilt how long tlu'lr 1 ivi*s nre, bat i kno 
from instinkt and obsenrashun tlmt ennv 
krittcr bo ho bug or bo ho devil, who is 
niad nil tho tinio, and stings every good 
chance be Liu git, generally outlive* all 
bis nabers. 
Tho only Rood way to git at the exact 
fighting weight of the hornet is tu touch 
him, lot him nit yu once with hi* javelin 
nnd you will bo willing to testify in court 
that somebody run a one-lined pitchfork 
into ver; nnd as for grit, i will state for 
tho Informnshun ov th«*« who haven't 
had a elianoo tow lay in their vermin wis- 
dom ax freely ax 1 hav, that one single 
hornet who fe«U well, will break up a 
largo tamp meeting. 
What the hornets do for amusement Is 
another question i kant answer, bat snm 
ov the first read and heaviest thinkers 
among tb* naturalists say they have tar- 
got excursions, and heave their javelins 
at a mark; but i don't iiubilm this asser- 
shun raw, for 1 never knu enny body so 
bitter at heart as the hornets are, to waste 
a blow. 
Tharo is one thing that a hornet dus 
that I will give him credit for on mi books 
—he alwus attends to his own bisslness, 
and wont allow enny body «*1m> to attend 
to It, and what he dux is always a good 
Job; yoa never see them altering enny 
thin/;; if they make enny mistaken It it 
after dark, and aint wvn. 
Hornets arc clear in another way. they 
hav found out bi tricing it, that all they 
kan git in this world and brag on, U their 
vittles and clothes, tun I vti never aee one 
standing on the corner of a street with a 
twenty-six inch (are on, bekause some 
bank had ran oph and took their money 
wlih him. 
In ending onh this essa, I will cum to 
a stop by concluding, that if hornets was 
a little mort pensive, and not so darned 
neremtory with their javellus. thev might 
be guilty of lew wisdom but more char- 
ity. 
But yu kant alter bug nater, without 
spileing it for ennything else, enny moro 
than vu kan an elephant's egg.—Acie 
Tork Weekly 
John Quill. 
John Quill was recently invited to ad- 
dress some school children. We copy the 
concluding jwrtion of his speech: 
You must always lie careful, my dear 
children, to love your relations. You boys 
ought to bo very "kind to your little sisters, 
I once knew a bud lioy who struck his sis- 
ter a blow over the eye, and although she 
didn't fall deiul with a broken heart and 
gasp out her forgiveness just as she expired 
witn a sweet smile on her angelic faco 
and a blessing on her |xillid lips, she rose 
up and bit him over the head with a roll- 
ing-pin, so that he couldn't go to Sun- 
day ^ -school for more than a month on ac- 
count of not being able to put his best 
hat on. 
So love your little sisters, I say. I nev- 
er had a littie sister of my own. but 1 rec- 
ollect that I went out once ami loved an- 
other man's sister, but she had a wicked 
father, and he hurt me very much helping 
me off the front door-steps. But you ought 
to love them, and always obey your father 
aud mother. If your father tells you to 
do a thing and vo'ur mother tells you not 
to, it don't mate any difference, you've 
got to obey them both. I'll leave It to the 
superintendent if the Bible don't say so. 
And you must go to school, regularly, 
too, ann never play truant or anything of 
that kind. I used to know a l*>y who 
played truant one day, and never went to 
school at all, and what was the conse- 
quence? Why, the very next morning his 
Aunt Matilda was bit and tore by a mad 
dog. who chawed her leg all up. until she 
couldn't stand, nnd she died. Thus, you 
sco, how wicked and sinful it is to stay 
a war from school. 
You ought to lovo your teachers verv 
much, too, and roverenoo them. When I 
wont to school tho boys used to lovu tho 
teacher so much that ttiey couldn't limr to 
have him even go out for a minute, mid 
they put shoe-maker's wax on hi* chair, 
MM to hold him down. And tho (MOhf 
said ho would nuvor desert us, never, nev- 
er, but be would alwnvs stick to us. And 
then ho usod to pet down a club, aitout 
four font long with a ferule on it, and do 
more sticking thau wo thought was tww*- 
sary. Still wn loved that teacher, mid 
when be died, the boys wero so glad to 
so« that hn had a handsome coffin, that 
they fiiirly shouted for joy. 
And, my dear children, let me caution 
you against the sin of letting your angry 
pensions rise. Fighting is very wicked In- 
doed. A few years ago, I knew a boy who 
wu squaring off and daring people to tight 
him, and saving hoeould whintneiu, Ml 
or low, all the time. And what bccatuoof 
this wretched boy? Why o'no day he dar- 
ed a fellow to knock a chip off his about- 
dor, and the fellow knocked it, mid did 
much moro knocking besides, *> tiiat tho 
boy wat taken deathlv sick and couldn't 
budge out of his \**i for six weeks. So 
that tho boy actually wished that he had 
never neon* that |>articular chili or any 
other chip in the whole course 01 his life. 
Ilut he went round and Ixnight a brass 
barreled pUtol and got Home other hoys to 
make a secret society and draw up a con- 
stitution. And they all swore to nave re* 
venge. Hut nothing over came of it, for 
the fellow who knocked off the chip was u 
big hoy, and of course, as fast iw the so- 
ciety lioys grow hig, ho grew bigger, so 
they thought porhajM they'd better let him 
alone. 
lint this IHiv had a wlckctl lieurt; and 
when ho wm sent for milk he would al- 
ways manage to drink nlxiut half of it, 
anil he wan alio very much in* favor of hi* 
mother'* preserves.* Hut his strong jHiint 
was rats and dumb brutes. Why, omr lie 
smeared two rats over with tnr|M'iitine and 
tied them together and hung them over a 
clothes line, and then set them on tire, 
lint it always come* Iwk one •lay. my 
dear children, and when this hoy pi'* tip 
and got married, millions and millions of 
cat* used to come ami yowl and tear all 
night in hi* yard, and have kittens in his 
cellar, and in hU entry anil in the kitchen, 
and all over the house, so that this man 
was stricken with anguish and remorse. 
One of the handsomest and beet dressed 
gentlemen in the city is a worthy mer- 
chant whose great (ict-nonal care of him- 
self and hi* addiction to tine living have 
procured hiin a rotundity which, while 
it detract! nothing from hia good looks, 
utterly conceals from his own ins|iection 
his extremities. The circumstance was 
on Frhlay morning, the occasion of. to 
him. a mortifying exposure, whilst other* 
looked upon it as an anuming spectacle. 
Before breakfast lie invariably takes a 
morning walk, and hi* urbanity and jmv 
Ike recognition are looked for by early 
|>edf»trians with pleasure. 
Dressing himself, therefore, with great 
care, he sallied out. But, strange to say. 
even* one he met turned their hea<U and 
laugli«*d, and some ladies from the gal- 
lery of a residence over the way ran 
afmtminir into the hoiioo. 
"WhatHld it mean ?" 
At hist ho met a littl** boy whoec im- 
moderate laughter drew from hiiii the in- 
dignant inquiry : 
"What do you mo about me, yon littln 
scoundrel, that erarybody laughs*at?" 
"Why, Mr. D you've forgot to 
put on your pants!" 
Overwhelmed with shame, the old gen- 
tleman hurried home and rawly sought 
hi* mirror. In his haul** he had carefully 
adjusted his attire, but had, indeed, for- 
gotten his pants.—Sac Orlennt tScnyunr. 
Hero is Mark Twain* latest account of 
himself: "I havo but little character, but 
what I have I am willing to iwrt with for 
the public good. 1 would liare been a 
better tnan if I had had a chance, but 
thing* have always been against me. I 
never had any parents, hardly—only iust 
a father and mother—and so I have had 
to struggle along the best way I could. I 
do not boast of thU character, further than 
that I built it up myself, at odd hours, 
during the last thirty years, and without 
other educational aid than I waa able to 
pick up in the ordinary 
schools and col- 
Thrse mills la the town of Boothbay, since 
July 1, have taken from U>« oosaa mm a*** 
a nubble to the osss of ncn an sfgrsgate of 
107 000 gnlloos of oil* and 1100 Ions of KVtno. 
The fbnatr vholsnks tor shoot 66 ewta not, 
sod the guaae fcr $20 per toa •• Um faciorwa. 
S- 
3tniait and gaurnal. 
BIDDEFORD. ME.. OCT. 22, 1869. 
OFFICIAL MKI IN BANKRUPTCY FOR YORK CO. 
i(i tin omcMi r*rm rvm *u rsnss rr*r». 
Sibsousbr* requested to examine the date »n 
the ixintwl colored ilip attached to IMr as 
thli in<lK*U* the time to which the •uherrlftion ta 
imkI for Inflanoe, 
" IMayCS" umwiu that lh««u»- 
icriher kM paid to May 1st, l-«9. When a Rev pay- 
ment la RMde. mit UTi will be miwimr al- 
t«ksi>, *» that tbe la ml la a constant an sirr in 
rriL f " the ti«M ft»r which the mhecrlber hu mid. 
(mtwcriban in wmn in ret|«iae(«dft>rwarU the 
fUiiU due immediately. 
(From the Editor.) 
Acr*0» Th* CmMmMi 
Chicaoo, Oct. 18.—It is tha fort una or mis- 
fortuua of a "nawspspar nuta," whaoaeer he 
sack* rest from his proftaaion, to coo thine tha 
aame labors in another del J, and rest hy change, 
but not by ceaaatioa. Needing oaaaatiun it ia no 
part of my intention to writs a aeries of lattara 
to tha Jocbmal "to taka up taj tune," aa aatna 
YcnUnt persona send oopjr to tha Mnptpui 
"to fill up with." "Then what ara you writing 
for V Tint, became habit is vet? strong, an.I 
sectmdljr—because I wish to preserve dates. Mjr 
travelling companion ia Mr. 11. M. Thompson 
of Boston. Leaving the "Uub" at 6.30, and 
bidding good bys to my good frieod, .Mr. Osorgs 
Bachekier, conductor on tha Eastern, and Mr. 
C. T. Woodbury, special conductor, who went 
down to "aaa us off," wa entered tha English 
cm part merit and wtrr soon whirling westward 
to the Golden Gate. At Newport our boat got 
afrouivI, making u« late into New York, where 
we arrived at 10 Saturday morning. Leaving 
there at 8.30 in the evening we went oat in the 
night with a whirl, a roar and a rattle, into the 
foreign country of New Jersey, through to Har- 
risburg by the Allentown route, this living tlie 
shortest line to Chtoago. We paid 815 for our 
•taterwui to this place. In a palace car, and 
alept a« comfortably aa at home. Breakfasting 
at Altoona Sunday morning, at 9 our train 
started to climb the Alleghaniee, up, up fbr 
eighteen ntilca at the rate of tweuly miles an 
hour, and over a grade V5 feet to the mile, and 
in one place 105 feet. The route is a tnouutueu' 
of what obstacle* skill can overcome. It is 
roalljr worth being poetio about, but our party 
being sleepy and timl cinnot court the Mutes, 
and the poeta must remain unwritten. Another 
day and night on the road and we arrived in 
this eity at 8.60 this morning, whence we start 
in an hour for Omaha, where the l*aoifie K. K. 
eoiunwiMt*, by the north-western route, and 
where we are due at 7.45 to-morrow morning. 
Starting forthwith thence, and, like Sherman 
from Atlanta, swinging clear of our base of 
communication, I send this up to mail at the 
first stopping place, hoping to arrive at San 
Francisco next Saturday. 
Tho Administration. 
Seven months have passed since Gen. 
(•runt .mil hi* assix-iates took charge «»f the 
Government, called to that duty by a tie• 
ci«l«*«l roie of the people. 
Tho Kejniblican Party had carried the 
nation safely and triumphantly through 
tho terrible trial of the rulwllion, demon- 
strating that there was an iuhervnt j»ower 
and a vigor In a republican fonn of 
government sufllcient to sustain it against 
treason and rebellion, however formida- 
ble. Desjiotism. or tho one-man power, 
had receiTod by tho result a more tren- 
chant blow than had ever before struck 
it. and our couutry and it* institutions 
were placed uj>on a far higher plane than 
ever lw f<>re. making It more and more a 
place of refuge for tho people of all na- 
tions. 
Tlio Republican party in carrying on 
the war, in meeting the various phases of 
tho contest, had been obliged to assume 
very grave responsibilities, to strike out 
and carry into execution new principles 
and now forms of legislation. to stretch to 
the very verge of illegality tho power 
given to the government—driven to this 
point, in some eases it must be said, by 
the sympathy with the rebellion, shown 
north of Mason & Pixon's lino. Indeed, 
tho jKirtv. in more than one instance, was 
eoni|ielled to act U|«on the old Roman in- 
junction to rulers, to see that the Repub- 
lic mot with no harm, to save itatall haz- 
ards. Strangely enough, thore were not 
a few here at the north, who maintained 
that tho government had better In1 over- 
thrown, than that any step should bo tak- 
on to save it which was of doubtful con- 
formity with the |»rovuions of tho consti- 
tution as they understood it, Mr. IJuehan- 
an, at tho very outset, taking tho ground 
that a State could not l>e coerced by the 
general Government. As if our fathers 
had framed a government without the 
power to save itself 1 
Again, the Republican rally mwl neen 
compelled to (Im w ami curn- out plan* 
for ftirnishing the enonuous sums mpilr- 
«1 to put down the rebellion, ami in iloing 
this, was obliged to assume a responsibili- 
ty and expoee itself to an attack from an 
opposition, such as no party in the country 
foul over before l>eeu compelled to take or 
to encounter. IIow triumphantly it was 
accomplished, how holdlv that attack was 
defied, wliat marvelous resources the j**r- 
ty soooeeded iu finding and bringing out 
und inducing the people to contido to it 
fori he pnrpose, does not all the world see 
and applaud! 
Again, tho Republican Tarty luul been 
compelled to meet the intend upon the 
debt incurred, and to provide for the jmv- 
llient of the pt*im.'l|*d, to HMfM Upon the 
p««ople and their various pursuits, a rate 
of taxation wholly unknown before. Odi- 
oiw lis taxation is. and dangerous tot he life 
of a pirty as such a course must neoess»» 
rily be, the responsibility was takeu and 
ihe decision announced that the interest 
and the principal of the debt were to lie 
paid in full, and that taxation must be en- 
dured, till that result was reached. 
Again, the Republican Party luul been 
compelled to nndergo the trial of Andrew 
Johnson, i4 whom it must Im* recorded, 
that with the grandest opjiortuuity of do- 
ing the grwatej* amount of good, he 
wrought a greater amount of evil, than 
uuy of his predecesKirs. 
llut notwithstanding all these difficulties 
and responsibilities and trials, the people 
nobly «n*talned the l>arty ami made Gen. 
(Irani President. Th» jdedges he made 
upon assuming the office of President 
have lw»«>it faithfully maintained. The 
revenuo has hcen fully collected and hon- 
«*tly paid out. Economy has boeu intro- 
duced into all th« department*. and as a 
crowning glory of his administration. 
*>0,000,000 of the debt has btvn paid with- 
in tl»e period of seven months. Ohio and 
Pennsylvania have just given th«ir ver- 
dict of a|>prmral. in the (ace of great ef- 
forts and great hopes of the enemies of 
the administration, and must cheering ol 
all, repudiation is eflWctually ooodwuned 
in the person of Pendleton of Ohio. 
* 
The October Elections. 
The late elections in Pennsylvania anil 
Ohio havo been tpit eloae. considering 
the number of voters in th«-se large states. 
The result has been considered doubtful, 
as tho Democrats from the first, organized 
for a d«*p» ratc tight. Thoy determined 
on this issue to ojn-n tho camimign ol 
1872. Hence in Ohio they brouhgt forward 
their favorite, and strongest man, Pendle- 
ton. whom thoy inteuted to run for their 
next President, if successful. Then the 
ratification of tho fifteenth amendment, 
wemed about to turn upon this pivot. 
With Ohio secure, they believed the other 
States yet to vote on the amendment, or 
a portion of them at least, sufficient to de- 
feat the measure, would wheel Into line, 
from the miction which would take place, 
and this be the beginning to them of bet- 
ter «lays. They had two advantages In 
the onset, one was, the control they had 
held of the State Legislature for nearly 
two years ; the second was the advantage 
they hoped to gain from a lull or reaction 
In the Republican party, after a success- 
ful campaign, which is too apt to ensue. 
They went to the light enthusiastic, and 
sure of success ; so sure were they, that In 
many places, the "unterrified" had made 
great |irepnrMtions to celebrate their pro- 
apecuvu victory, jevwr was a piny 
more sanguine ofsucc«ss.and Mm a defeat 
more humiliating. Thank* to tho Duck- 
eyes, who have shown themselves worthy 
of tho soil that l>ears them ! Trite to their 
country for which their noble sons poured 
out their blood in the «Urk hours of rebel- 
lion. when they left their homes, their 
docks and their field* to crush the uprising 
foe, and now true to their luauly natures, 
on the 12th they quit, for n proud day, 
their rich harvest Ileitis, to perpetuate the 
principles for which they fought. 
Ohio is safe, and this is the cementing 
link in the fifteenth amendment to the 
Constitution, which makes even* man In 
our broad land a freeman in equal rights 
aud privileges Ten thousand majority for 
the State ticket, with a good working 
lleimblican Legislature sets tho matter at 
rest; aud so let it be. 
In Pennsylvania local Interests were 
very much against the Republicans. 
Gov. Gear}*, whether justly or not had, 
become exceedingly unpopular. Politi- 
cians had become dissatisfied with Gen. 
Grant's appointments which left thrir 
chief out of his Cabinet, who claimed a 
jiosition then*; and charged the cause 
thereof to Gov. Qeary> influence. Others 
werti disafleet»h1 on aceonnt of certain 
revenue appointments, all of which had a 
disbeartetdug effect, .so much so that he 
run far behind the party ticket. On the 
other hand, the democrats brought for- 
ward their richest and most popular man. 
Mr. Packer, like Mr, Pcudlutou, had been 
pressed for President in the last Demo- 
cratic National Convention. He was 
very popular m mo com regions, wnenjno 
had amassed wealth to the :uuuunt of twen-1 
tv millions. and it was oxi>ccUh1 ho would 
pour out money like water, to secure his 
election; yet he is defeated hy a decided 
vote. The men of Pennsylvania consid- 
ers! liberty too dearly jmrcliaw-d to ho 
sacrificed to tho Moloeh of disap]>ointod 
ambition, or bought with gold. 
Iowa went as every body expected she 
would, only a little more ao. Thirty-five 
thousand majority should 'satisfy every 
one. unless they want the whole. Tho 
decision in these elections must and will 
inspire the confidence of men everywhere, 
at home and abroad, in the integrity and 
stability of our nation. 
Tho copperhead* of tho present time 
must l*?long to the spedes of serpents in 
tho days of Jeremiah the l*r*»j»hot, which 
"will not l)e charmed**; "they aro like tho 
deaf adder that stopiwth her car; which 
will not hearken to the voice of charmers, 
charming never so wbelv.*1 
A short time since, and they were down 
on the (Joveruiucut for not i«yin^ up 
more of the public debt, even denying 
that the debt had been reduced; but fig- 
ures having shown so plaiuly that tho debt 
is bciu^ reduced ik» rapidly ;m almost to 
make their heads swim, have changed 
their tune and havo struck up a chorus 
howl, that Bout well is taking hundreds of 
millions of dollars from the laboring class 
towards reducing the public debt which 
has not vet becomo due. ami which we 
an^ not now morally bound to ]*iy. 
They are bound to cotuo to grief 
any how, and "let all the people say 
ainen !" 
Ben Wade paid the following earnest tribute 
to Pre»i*leut Gntnt'i administration in a recent 
speech: 
"Why, sirs, fifteen years will wipe out every 
dollar of tbisdeH, if oilier Administrations do 
w well m the administration of Pre*ident Grant 
has done po far. 1 Mim, that, under Ood, the 
Administration is |<erf»niiiuc Uk« duties with an 
honesty of purpose, and a determination to do 
right, to mu every dollar that can be saved, 
and apply it to the liquidation of the debt; and 
that is my idea of fiuanciering. It ia a kind of 
homely war, but 1 know of none better ; and 
Grant's Administration has entered upon it witb 
triumphant success, and ought to be sustained. 
I admit that I would like to have voted fur a 
tried statesman when I voted for him, but I did 
not know how firmly he held the fmt principles 
J of the Krpubl-can |<artr ; and Iwookl part witb 
my life quicker than i souki part witb those 
principles to-ilajr. I Imts never jet swerved ooe 
single inch from them, and never wilL I fear- 
pi I President Qrant might not bold to those prin- 
ciples as 0railj and as safdy as I did, because 
be bail occupied no positioa which had called 
upon bim to bring them oat. I would havecbon- 
en a man. if I could have bad mj own choice, 
who had been tried by fire, and in wbom we 
knew there was no shrinkage. But, sirs. Presi- 
dent (3 rant has been tried. You see his dealings 
with theSmth ; y«u we his appointments in the 
agents of the Government, ami you And tbein 
all of the eloriouv stripe yon and I woukl want 
put ia. \Vr know, now, his heart ia steeped in 
the great Republican doctrines. I am glad to 
ascertain this (act beyond a doubt." 
The New York Journal of Commerce say 
that oertain newspapers, which girs currency 
to the vagwe charges that President Grant and 
other prominent oOeinls are implicated In the 
recent gold movement and made profit by the 
ring, are disgracing American Journalism. It 
oalls upon such papers to stop throwing out 
socb damaging insinuations, or to furnish some 
proof of their truth. This is commendable in 
the very respectable Journal of Commerce ; bat 
Its protest will have no effect. President Grant 
is abused and slandered, as every other Presi- 
dent has been, and as future Presidents will be. 
II is disgraceful to the journals, which indolg* 
in the abase, and give currency to slanders, if 
they do not originate them. But the consola- 
tion is, that the character of no public man is 
seriously injured by such sesaults. 
COMHBarONDEXVM. 
Bowdoix Coluok, Oct SO, 1809. 
fetTOft UxiOM AID Jocihal t 
The nseond annual iWwdoln OiUtR* R*'"1 
came off Thursday last, on tb« Andnosroggin, 
under the mod (Uttering auapiois. The weathsi 
for a day or two previous *u very Inaaenidous, 
bat Thursday wu ''a ilaj of <lajrs," with uotf». 
to mar its perfection. A Urge assembly of peo. 
pie were in attendance, not a few of whom, 
wtn 
of the fkirer sex. The students were out in fall 
numbers. The regatta wm entrusted to Mr. 
Freeman A. Kicker of the junior class of Bow- 
doin College, than whom no better man could 
be selected. He merits much pralss for hia 
labor* and attempt* to wake thli annual regatta 
one of the institution* of the College. Tlie judge* 
were Mr. George Smyth of the Science claaa ol 
thia College, Mr. Freeman A. Bicker of 
the 
Junior claw, Mr. A. II. Ajre» <4 tKe Hopbomort 
claaa, an-l Mr. D. A. Sargent, Instructor in 
Gjmnaatlca. The first race at 10 A. M. was fbr 
six-oared boats. There were two entries, the 
Una, and Alcyoa of Portland, distance, three 
miles. Trim—first, colors and championship 
of Maine ; second an American ensign. Thia 
race was woo by the Unas. Time 22:56, the 
Akyoiis time wm 24m. 
The second race at 11 a. wm fbr single 
sheila, distance, two miles. Prists irst, silver 
goblet, and championship of Maine: second, 
silver goblet, third, silver goblet. 
The entries were m follower "McPheraon 
LaMoyne," Dole ; "English Blonde,***Keaser: 
African Blonde," Banks; "Slippery Hmf" 
Shaw ; "E. E. W.," R. Williams 5 ana several 
others, jour correspondent did not obtain. The 
boats came in as fbllowa: Keaser, 16 : 46 5 Shaw 
16 : 60: Banks 17 :14 ; Dole 17 :17. 
The third race wm fbr double shells, distance, 
three milea. Prisss—drat, two silver goblets, 
second, two silver goblets. Entries—"Myg- 
noote," R. Williams, and Smith, of Portland : 
"Unbiown," Oscar Williams and Stevens, ol 
Bath ; Whisper," Shaw, and llama, of Bath. 
These boats came in : Mygnoote, 21 :18 j Un. 
known, 21 : 62; Whisper, 25 m. An allowance 
must ba made for, the time, remembering the 
very swift current, caused by the recent heavy 
rains. The prizes were furnished by the stu. 
'lent* of the College. The whole affair wm very 
succeaful, and gives much euoouragement fur 
the future. 
TIM nilN'Din annual rwr, anu faiuiumun ui 
the Sagadahoc County Agricultural Society, 
opened Tuesday morning, Oct 12th, at Topsham. 
Tbe attendance ni gwd, an<l the entries quite 
large, Wednesday, was very stormy, yet there 
waa a good attendance. Thursday theattendane 
was very large, and buth large halls of the Ag- 
rioultund Society's building were filled, and the 
grounds presented an minted picture. Tnc 
preeence of a Urge number of the mi r sex, add- 
ed much to the vivacity of the occasion. 
In tbe afternoon some trotting wm indulged in. 
The first race for Stallions was woa by "Saga- 
dahoc" owned in Bowdoinham, Time 3. 11. 
Second race for mares and geldings "Sada- 
dahoc 1 telle," owned in Hath, won the raoe in 
2:65(2: 67; 2:66; "Berwick," owned in 
Brunswick, carried aVay the seooud prise. 
On account of bad weather again the atten- 
dance of people on Friday waa rather small, in 
comparison with tbe crowd of Thursday. In 
the fbrcnoon the reports of committees were 
made. 
In the afternoon a large crowd was present, 
in spite of the rain. A. Q. Tenney eeq."(Ed. 
Druntwick Telegraph)" delivered a highly in- 
structive, and interesting oddran. Governor 
Chamberlain being called on afterward, respond- 
ed in a few short but pithy remarks. The trot- 
ting was postponed till the next fair day. In 
the evening a grand Agricultural Ball oame off, 
which was a perfect success. Muaio by John- 
son's Uand of Lowuton. The fklr was a decided 
success, notwithstanding the many adverse cir- 
cumstanoes it met with. Occasional. 
Wasiunotow, Oct. 18. 
Enrron Tsios A!rn Jorni w.j 
TtiU city la recovering rapidly fn>m the leiharjrv 
Incident to the mimmer NU"ii an<l aaaumlng a more 
l>u*inea*-liko appearance. The near approach of 
Congrww U causing the roodonta mi l builnea* men 
to make preparation* to receive the large number* 
of pereona that are expectod to rUlt the National 
Capital the coming aea*>n. Member* of Concrete 
are engaging winter <iuart'-r«, and If preecnt appear- 
ance* are any Indication*, tho coming *caj«on Will l>« 
one of the moat brilliant, v far a< reoepUon* are 
consented. 
Chief Ju»tiee Cliae* ha* recently purcha*ed a fine 
residence, (heretofore he haa occupied the houao of 
Mmator Hprague, hi* aon-in-law,) and will continue 
with more ttlai hi* receptions, which hare been In 
the paat ao popular. It may bo laid of Mr. Chaao, 
to hla credit, that during the holiday*, when tho 
dlatlngut*hed official* threw open their door* ami 
received all, he never Placed on hi* table, for the 
benefit of oilier*, anything to drink, stronger than 
coffee. 1 wUh that Uiere were more who would fol- 
low hi* example. 
ilon. Mr. lllaine, Kpeaker of the House, having 
purchased a line i-widencc in thl* city a *liurt tlinc 
ago, h»a recent!)' l«een to tlio city with hla wife, for 
the uariK«e of furnishing hi* t»Uhli*hmonl, and 
I>uttfnt; it In order for the p«nlng aeaaion or Con- 
gre«a, when he will carry out the eaUbllshed euftom 
of hi* pre«l«cc**>r*, atxl give weekly reception*. It 
may here he *aid that In the paat tho reception* of 
.S|n«ker C<* Ux were the tieet patronlaed or any In 
the city, and the moat iMioular. A* thi* will be tho 
Brat season of Mr. Ulaine a receptlona, It remain* to 
be acen whether their popularity will be equal to 
tlinee riven by Mr. Colfcx. but thoee who know the 
aflkble manners of Mr. Dial no have no feara of the 
reault. 
I have often heard the moat tarlsh nralms bestowed 
n|M>n tho ponple f your Ntate, by thoae who 
have 
*(>ent their aummer vacation among your Paop'e, 
and 1 have no doubt but that Mr. Ibalne and hla la- 
dy will tally substantiate thU praiae no unlreraally 
be* to wed, by their h-writable entertainment* during 
the coming aesalon of Congrre*. 
Nme of the finest residence* that grace and adorn 
thla city, ha»e been erected within a few month*. 
Kx-Meevetary MeCalloch baa built a moat e'egant 
mansion-, tluarteriuaster-tieneraJ Melg« haa juat On- 
i*hed a unique cottage residence, u|xm an e almrato 
pan; a wea.thy Chicago gentleman 
la erecting a 
winter reeUlence In thM city, the co*t of which whon 
taliy completed will l>e a»uio $1 jrt.i«i dollar*. 
Cer- 
tainly thia gentleman ho* no Idea of the Capital 
bein; removeil at present, and by tho investments 
made in real estate hero at tho prvsent (irao, It 
would aoeui that there are many others of tho samo 
opinion. The warm weather ha* pns>cd nnd our cn- 
nnl remain* in the nuu* oonditioii, and will probably 
remain undisturbed until another aummer, when 
the Canal Committee will have their annual Inves- 
tigation and make a voluininou* re|mrt to the city 
government, aa lltey have hr year* been accustom- 
ed In do. 
I have enieavoroi kj «wu i.'ui ir»,<„ 
In relation to the quarrel at (ho City Hull, hut n< I 
lure nothing new to prvmut, I will only »ay tlutt the 
|Mirtir* (till eoutlnuein a M Imreut 
plate. 
The aKvut fur the Rothschilds ha* recently l>een 
In Uilt city. and If reiwrt* are true, has had* con- 
frrrnoe with the l*rt*hlent. In relation to a foreign 
loan, an<l It I* averted that a large loan ean he ef- 
ftetmi at about A>ur tier cent. Tlie stability of our 
gvvariuiK nt linaiiciul!y, at the present (line, not- 
wilhataodiiiK w* have a ileht of numo over two 
hlllionj of dollar*. 1* vcrv pleasing when placed in 
eontra*t with our condition Just beforn the war, 
when the becretary of tbo Trea»ury, Cobb, eoulJ 
not effect a loan in Wall street at twelve jk t cent., 
and oar debt wan then only about seventy million*. 
Notwithstanding these fact*, that are apparent to 
all. the Itoux* ratio party still continue to assert that 
we can never pay our public debt ami that we are 
the same a* baukrupt u-day. A luiikrunt party 
would hare great UiflBeully iu effecting a loan, hut 
the United state* to-day, can ct aT the money 
that 1* needed. awl, If It was considered advimbl*, 
there can be no doubt but what we oould return to 
•poele payuiMit in fit uionlh*. 
There is much *atl«&ctioo esprawed at the re- 
»ult of the recent election* In Penixylvanla and 
Ohio by Uie Republican* of thl* city. lu Uie latter 
(Hate the IVmcuracy at flrtt thourht they ha<l car- 
ried the day and tliey celebrated their *uppo*ed vie- 
tory by the Qrlnjc of cannon* and eon*umln£ 
the 
u*ual amount of whlski-y. Tliey nx'in to regret 
their haste In the wa«t* of gnn|M>wder, but cviuTlor 
the whiskey consumed f an mucli clear Rain, t>ut I 
■upi'Me as IUp Van Winkle aald "that 
one dun't 
count." The clerk* are rapidly returning to their 
deck* from their leave to rota, and are looking Air- 
ward to the time wbea they shall be called u|*on 
to 
depo«lt their ballot again, a« election day*, 
with 
govern meat employee!, are episode* In their 
lift 
with which are associated very pleasant memories, 
Unite a number of claim agent* Id thl* city 
have 
been recently l»rought to grief, by an Injunction 
being piaced upon their bullae** with the 
different 
department*. The war department It 
U re|N>rt*d 
ha* been defrauded of noma considerable »um* 
of 
money by different claim agent*. of thl* 
and mm 
other cltlea, and (ten. Mn-nuan acting a* Secretary 
of War have impended theee |>artie* and they are 
now having a hearing before referee* l|>j>olnU<t by 
the War department• The evidence aplast 
some 
I* considered conclusive, but yet a hearing i» allow- 
ed to a'I who rebut Uie charge* made. 
The National* and Olympic* play a match gntnc 
thl* afternoon upon the National*' ground. 
The 
Uft(|puno i»la\ru Mvi^q Dion 
clul*, Olympic* 
were victorious, but the National* having recently 
(•eaten Uie Champion Club of the ooontrytBchferda, 
Rr»oklya)hy a *cor« of Ave to ten, they 
»eeid to be 
■quite confident of «oec«««. Thl* game 
will bo tnoct 
•letting one of the ****r>n ami a great crowd will as- 
semble to wltneM it. The lUv. K. 1). Ilarle 
who 
many of your reader* will remember a* an evange- 
list and who labored a few year* ago In your city 
ha* beea aalted to Uie paalorata of the Calvary 
llapti*t Church of thi* city. 
It le tald ihat Jucde Tiespont will be nomlnntedfiy 
the President to In the vacancy now existing 
In the 
hench of Um Supreme Court of the I'aIted State*. 
It ha* been rumored that Attorney lien'I llnar 
would I*<Hlu hie preeent position, owing to the fhet 
that two member* of the Cabinet arc from Mama- 
ehaeetU. and take the vacant jadswhip, but recent 
development* Indicate to the contrary, and that 
he 
will retain hi* present |n«iit»n. There was a ru- 
mor some time *ince that Henator Hprague intend- 
ed tnparchaa* the "National Intelligencer" a 
dem- 
ocratic paper In thl* ettr, thl* rwator mmm 
to be 
confirm Ml frotn the Ifcct that an arral of hi* I* now 
nebulising fer the "National Intaiilgenoar 
and 
L'vening F»pre«i" and that In all probability 
a 
transfer will take place. Oen. Robert William*, 
who married the widow of Henater IhmglaJa, seem* 
to be a prumUmr candidate fbr 8enat»r*hip 
from 
Virginia. FRKrnaa. 
A letter from Tennese njt that Um fifteenth 
Amendment, though fWvoml byOoreraorSenter 
will certainly be reject*! bj a large majority. 
A clean sweep will be made of aQ public officer* 
who can be reached by the Legislature. 
Colored Skxatob*.—A writer Id Tb« Rich- 
mood Journal in Etching the prom bent watm 
ben of the Virginia Senate tkm notion the fin 
oolored Scuton I 
Mr. Bland of Prince Edward, who graduated 
in the Convention School, to by common consent 
the (pokeaman of hto brethren. He display 1 far 
more than average ability, speaks grammatical. 
Ijr, and debates well; to never disconcerted or at 
a loaa for a proper phrase. lie to bold enough 
to dispute pointa and argue motion* with tbo 
bat of them. So, too, be can draw a resolution 
with singular perspicuity and point, and hto 
"Mr. President" to as emphatic as any uttered 
on the floor. In person, Mr. Bland to comely, 
akin dark, bat not decidedly blank ; boa well 
rounded, and when be speaks fee thaws a fine set 
of teeth. He dresses well, and looks altogether 
like one who was inwardly content with, if not 
proud of, hto lot. There to m use of saying on 
which side J. W. D. Bland votes. 
Dr. Lyons—for he to a graduate, or, at least, 
a practitioner of medicine—to from York ooun- 
ty. He to a ne# comer hto the political field ; 
but as he hasn't spoken on any subject yet. we 
have no means of judging of hto oratorical pow- 
ers, as compared with those of hto colleague, Mr. 
Bland. But of hh personal appearance, we can 
say candidly, that be to the moat elegantly got- 
ten up of any of hto brethren. Hto dress to 
fruitless. In form he to an Apollo; in complex- 
ion, an olive—very bright; evea large ana lus- 
trous; hair short, soft, and silky. He must be 
vary young—oartalnly not over 22 or 28. A 
Republican. 
Geo. Teamoh, of Norfolk Co.,was a member of 
the Convention, where Jje was noted for his 
onslaughts upon the Conservative newspapers of 
this city, the reporters of whom used to mali- 
ciously fabricate plaguee for him. Thus, not 
unfreqnently Mr. Teamoh would rise to a "per- 
sonal explanation," with the obnoxious paper 
in hto hand, which in the end would be demol- 
iahed. Mr. Teamoh to a shrewd politician, and 
a cloae but not able debater. There is nothing 
striking in hto appearance. 
John Robinson, of Amelia, to a bright mulat- 
to, nearly white; fkoe beardless, head large,dress 
plain. He seldom speaks, but usually oonveys 
his sentiment through hto ballot 
W. P. Moaely, of Goochland, to a large, be- 
nevolent looking colored man, well developed 
head and brow; firm, large mouth, set around 
with iron gray whiskers. He to well educated, 
but makes no display of his intelligence. 
In the Tennessee Senate, Oct. 18th, the fol- 
lowing praamUo and resolutions were unani- 
mously adopted: 
ffhertat, The put legislative pledge of the 
people's faith by the issue of bonds haa tended 
to shake the foundations of every public credit 
and created in the minds of manj distrust aa 
to the ultimate payment of our publio debt; 
aii J, 
Whereas, The people, who, in all their his- 
tory, hare shown scrupulous fidelity to their 
private obligations, commercially and otherwise, 
must consider justioo to all creditor* as essen- 
tial to the State's honor and dignity; and, 
therefore, 
Rttolred, That the people of Tennessee will 
never signalise their restoration to the control 
of public affairs by countenancing, In any man- 
ner, a disregard of their public obligations. 
Rttohrii, That under a strict retrenchment 
and right economy in all other respects, all the 
available revenues and resources of the State 
should be faithfully appropriated to the pay- 
ment of the interest on our bonded debt and 
the security of the principal at maturity, for 
which they are in honor bound. 
m/r/cit. 
The contested election cases of 1808, in Phil- 
adelphia, have been decided. The Democratic 
candidate for mayor has been given the offioe, 
but in the other cases the Republican candidates 
have been declared elected. 
The Lewiston Journal says that Govenor Cham- 
berlain does not indicate who is to be appointed 
to the short term in tho United States Senate, 
but being asked Thursday who was to be the 
man, replied : "I shall nominate a gentleman 
to the position, and the nomination will be an- 
nounced within two week." 
A Veteran Democrat, in view of the defeat* 
of tho past weeks, says it is quite time that 
the party ceased running races with dead 
horses. 
The election returns from the different coun- 
ties in Nebraska indicate fully aa hoavy Repub- 
lican majorities as at tho Presidential election. 
Richmond dispatchcs say that it looks now 
aathough Conservative Republicans who oan 
take the test oath will be chosen United States 
Senators, there being a good deal of opposition 
even among ex-rebels to selecting any person 
not in sympathy with the Administration of 
President Grant. 
Judge Dent ia in serious trouble. A number 
of the Dotnoc ratio newspapers of Mississippi 
have kicked out of tbe "conservative" trace*, 
and are clamoring for a third ticket. 
Tbe full voto of Pennsylvania give* Geary a 
majority of 46%, and Williams for Judge of the 
Supreme Court a majority of8780. 
Ex-Lieut. Got. John Nesmith died at his res- 
idence iu Lowell, Mm., last Friday. lie waa 
Lieut. Got. of Massachusetts In 1602, the see- 
ond rear of the administration of Got. Andrew, 
and performed the duties of his offioe with 
credit. He had served twice as Presidential 
Elcctor, and had been long connected with the 
Lowell city government, and waa highly esteem- 
ed. He was born in Wlnham, N. II., and waa 
76 years old. 
Hon. Win. H. Seward arrived at Maasanillo 
on tbe 7th inst. He was received, on landing, 
with salutes from the forta, and waa met by the 
Governor of the State of Colimo, who, la the 
uame of President Juares, warmly welcomed 
him to Mexloo. A member of the Cabinet baa 
left the Capitol for flaudal^jara to meet ex-Sec- 
retary Seward and j>arty. 
Tbe Virginia Legislature baa elected Lieut. 
Gov. Lewie and John W. Johnston for United 
States Senators. The former fbr the long and 
tbo latter for the abort term. Alexander Sharp 
and S. H. Chandler reeeived the votea of their 
friends for the aarae poeltion. 
The Tennessoe Legislature met-in joint ses- 
sion last Wednesday to liallot for U. 8. Senator. 
A. Johnson and Etberedge were the prominent 
candidates. The highest number of votes for 
Johnson waa 41 ; necessary to a choice, 64. 
Etheredge bad 80 votes; scattering 38. John- 
son (HI off two votes. It la considered certain 
that Johnson has done his best 
OVK OWX STATU, 
The IUlh Tlm« noticcs the (fading of another 
dnwl body supposed to be one of the crew of the 
vessel recently sunk off 8mill Point It bora 
no mark* except a small ■ore on the breast cor- 
cml with pUfter. It tu dressed In oil oloth, 
and appeared to be a man of about 86 yean 
old and nearly aix feet la height. 
The State Convention of Young Men's Christian 
Associations at Bangor, organised Wednesday 
morning by the choice of A. J. Chase of Port 
land for President, and II. II. Burgess, 0. W. 
Garc«lon and fi. F. Duren as Secretariea. J. 0. 
Clark was chosen Treasurer. Reports of looal 
bodies were then received and the plan of hnt- 
ing a general agent discussed. At thevrenlng 
seMM»n a generous welcome was extended by Ub 
Honor Mayor Thurstoa, after which speeches 
were made br Her. S. F. Fay, IT. B. Hubbard, 
F. L. Dingley, E. P. Thwiag, C. B. Lakin, and 
other*. The meeting was one of great Interest. 
All the meetings except the early morning 
prayer meetings are to be held in the Ilarlow 
Street Baptist Churoh. 
Charles W. llersey, of Bangor, and George 
T. Hewall, of Oldtown. were last week admitted 
to practice in all tbe Courts in the State. 
The Whig sayi that Mr. Dearborn, of Bangor 
a wool borer, was robbed by three men between 
Gin ton (lore and Hunters MUla, a few days 
aince. He overtook one who asked permission 
to ride ami was taken in. Boon another asked 
the same (hvor, but was declined. He however 
wrung into the wagon. On overtaking the 
third he jumped in without ceremony, and Mr. 
D. was Instantly seised, choked and robbed of 
$666. Tbe rascals left his pocket book and 
pistol in the wagon and made their eecape. 
The Maine Farmer relates how liuttllrlty, 
•team and braina worknd together ta pmtnt ft 
disaster to the bridges at Aagtusta, wh*» thf 
Waterville brigde was oatrUi away and a d is. 
patch announced the Met. II says: 
Fear* were entertained that the frame work 
of the bridge on ita passage down the river 
weald eome in contact with the railroad bridge 
in thia city, Uie preaaure upon which was al- 
ready so great from the jama which had accum- 
ulated upon id pier*, II ta caass ssrioiu appro- 
hensionv of its stability. A looomotire was Jia- 
patchod ty Jadge Rice, the President of the 
road, up the river, with a crew of men who 
were fortunate enough to reach it in season to 
attach ropes to It and swing ft is to the shore of 
Vassal boro, where it was seoaraL About forty 
feet of the structure being separated from the 
rat, went over the dam, about four o'clock on 
Tuesday, hut was so thoroughly broken np that 
no damage was dooe. 
Thowecent flood on the upper Saoo was very 
disastrous, as we learn from Mr. M. T. Stilliaga. 
In the town of Jackson only one bridge waa left 
and Conway Ami bat little better. The form* 
en euffnrd en■ sly. Mr. John MoLellan, the 
well-known bold proprietor, lost many valuable 
sheep and more than a thousand dollars' worth 
of oorn. In the town of Uartlett, of sona thir- 
ty bridges bat one was left The roads along 
the easterly slope* of the mountains to that sso- 
tfcm were annihilated for Biles aad the damage 
waa very great 
At a meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the corporators of (he Portland A Rutland Ball- 
road Company, held at Portland on Wednes- 
day, the following votes were adopted t 
Voted, That, in view of the arrangements 
made at the Oswego Convention, held on the 
6th, 7lhand8th oif October, 18GU, for an iado* 
pendent line of railway from the harbor of Port- 
land to the city of Chicago, it is expedient to 
ask from the Legislature of Maine such an 
amendment of the eharter of the Portland A 
Rutland Railroad Company, as will allow it to 
take the name of tho Portland, Rulland, Ot- 
vtgo, and Chicago Railroad Company, with 
ampls powers to enable aakl Company to form 
an Independent line of railway from Portland 
to Chicago, by a consolidation or a satisfactory 
agreement of union of the various companies on 
the most direct route, in the several States 
through which it shall pass between Portland 
and Chicago. 
Voted, Thai me ticru do rcqueaicu 10 giro 
notice according to law of an application to the 
Legislature for the arcensa tj amendments to the 
charter of the Portland k Rutland Railroad 
Company. 
II. K. Morrell, the Grand Scribe of the Grand 
Division of the Bona of Temperance, announce 
that the annual reaaion of the Grand Division 
will be held in Wilton, on Wednesday, Oct 27. 
A fall attendance ia requested. Member* and 
visitors will be returned free on the Tarloue 
railroads. 
aufitratK judicial coujit. 
York County# Sept. Term# 10OO# 
at Alfred. 
babbows, raainixa. 
No. 817.—•Inhabitant! of Shapleigh t. Joseph 
M. Ilall et ala. Action on Town Treasurer'« 
bond. After ooniraencinfl a hearing before the 
Court, it was agreed between the parties that 
the defendants be defaulted for 8V8D.1'J in full 
of all damages and liabilities under the bond in 
suit 
No. 474—Franklin 0. Snow ▼. Jonaa K. Dor- 
man et ala. Action to reeover $70. money paid 
by plaintiff to defendants for certain mink skins, 
represented to be winter oalight and of that 
value, whereas, as plaintiff says, they were ia 
foot summer caught, and therefore useless. Ver- 
dict for plaintiff for 972. 
No. 818—Isaac N. Towle ▼. Inhabitant* of 
Buxton. For injury received by plaintiff, as he 
alleges, by reason of a large rook in the road 
near liar Mills depot, making the way defective, 
On trial. 
The following divorces have been granted this 
term: 
1 
Joseph P. Jenkins, libcllant, v, Maria Jenk- 
ins. Divorce decreed. 
Louiaa M. Smith, libit ▼. Andrew J. Smith. 
Divoroe decreed. 
Jno. J. Keyes, libit, v. Martha £. Keyes. Di- 
vorce decrrod. 
1 
Sarah K. Ferguson, libit, v. John H. Forgu* 
son. Divorce deonxd. 
In the suit of Towlc ▼. Buxton the jury wm 
unable to agree upon a verdict. On coming in 
1 
of the Court the neat morning they were ex- 
cused from further attendance. 
A hearing was had before Judge Barrows up- 
on the petition of the Inhabitants of Wells for a 
writ of certiorari to the County Commissioners 
to bring up the record of a town-way in Wells 
alleged to be defective, in that the return 
of the location of the way by the Select- 
men was not filed in the Town Clerk's office bo- 
fore the meeting was called which acted upon it 
This defect was admitted by defendants, who 
asserted that, as substantial justice had been 
done, this departure from the statute |bould be 
overlooked; but the Judge held that the error 
•« « •! n r% 
wm one oi suusiancc; iuh uiv vwu>; v~~. 
missioneni had no jurisdictioe la the premises, 
anil that Uie writ should issue. Thereupon the 
reoord oh adjudged defective and proceedings 
in laying out the way were quashed. 
Motions were then heard, exceptions and re* 
porta made up, and the buainena of the tern 
closed up. At 3 P. M. Court adjourned tine die. 
The term haa been quite a busy one, although 
the auita have been of little importance, the 
Tcrdicta in a single instance only exceeding 
8100. Judge Harrows has added to hia rspu- 
tatiun aa an able and impartial Judge, by hia 
manner of presiding at this term. The 
next term of our Court la to be holdcu at Saco 
next January by Judge Tanley, who is now 
holding the term in Portland. 
OKSKRAL NKIT.n IT KM It. 
Some young rascal, of somewhat the same 
•he, complexion and build aa Prinoe Arthur, 
palmed himself off In a house of revelry in Tor- 
onto a few days ago aa genuine Prince. He was 
accompanied by other young scamps, whom he 
stvled his brother officers. Ther run up a bill 
of 8100 and went off without paying. Out the 
proprietors of the house were wry glad to bare 
the privilege of serving them. 
New Hampshire will vote on the question of 
establishing a State Police on the IHh of Novem- 
Ikt. The temperance people -wf the State are 
holding meetings, hoping to crcatc a publio srn- 
timent in furor of such a force. 
Tlie food nrospeots of Georgia are reported to 
be highly discouraging, ami If dependent upon 
their own agricultural rceoureea about half the 
population of the 8tate, it la asserted, would 
starve before another crop Is produoed. 
The novel question whether sweet potatoes 
are fruit or grain oame up In the revenue office 
the other day. Tlie question eaae up from 
Virginia, where these potatoes are being used to 
manufacture whisky. If they were regarded 
aa fruit, the product of disolation by small 
Am ton would be exempt. If held to be grain, 
the full tax would be due. The commissioner 
decided that for the purposes of dlstilatioo the 
vegetable was grain. 
Among the frightful incidents that oocured 
at the Indiana State Fair, where the boiler ex- 
ploded, it is related that one man had his breast 
and abdomen torn open so that the heart and 
entrails were expose], the heart continuing to 
palpitate visibly for some time. A woman is 
reported to have given birth prematurely to a 
child during the panic that succeeded the ex- 
plosion, and many of the wounded are fought 
to have been trodden to death by the crowd. 
The cause of the explosion is alleged to have 
been the racing between the proprietor* of two 
rival steam saw mills on the grounds. 
Dinpatcbee from Omaha arc to the effect tbat 
the Indians mordered t write men on Republi- 
can river. A letter from tianta Fe report* the 
Apaehta on the war path. An engagement be- 
tween then and U. 8. Cavalry took plaoe about 
ninety mike south of Apaehee Pass, is which 
twetvWndians were killed. 
Father Iljracintbe arrircd in New York last 
Tuesday on the Hereire and proceeded very qui- 
etlr to the boose of a friend. Report aaji he 
will be waited upon hr depotations from vari- 
ous denominations and societies, snd be request, 
ed to eiplain bis. view* on Iloman Catholicism 
before their congregations. Father Ifjscinthe 
is at the Fifth Avenue Ilotel where be will, St is 
■aid, remain in ewlutktn for ten (lajm. and will 
then visit Boston and Washington. At the ex- 
piration of his visit be will proceed to Rome to 
seek admission to the Ecumenical CoonciL He 
brought letters of introduction to Gen. Dix and 
Bee. Hearj Ward Beecber, and is a personal 
friend of the poet Longfellow and other distin- 
guished gentlcccn in this country. He does 
not speak the English language. Fernando 
Wood was a fellow pissengrr and extended 
many attentions to him during the vrysge, 
which wm *ery sgreeaMe snd plrannt. 
A special Madrid dispatch aay* that the In- 
wnieHunaiy mowaent iaekU the City of Va- 
lencia »u iroowmeaeed hj the revolutionists, 
whan the gnTim—t troop* proceed*! to enter 
the town after the cspitalaiiea. The soldiers 
were nwind, on marenlag into the place, with 
a volley of musketry, and the flre being re- 
turn* 1 hostilities were tenewed. The fighting 
ooaUoucfl. 
The College building, containing Lane'a Col- 
Jen, the Vouag Men's Mercantile Library, 
Chamber of Commerce and a number of atone 
and offices, took fire laet Wednesday. The 
building is a wreck. Tb« rooms above the Msr- 
cantile Library aod Chamber of Commeoca art 
burnt out entirely. The whole roof and floor 
above tho Chamber of Commerce fell in, taking 
the floor to the cellar. That above the Mercan- 
tile Library did not &1L 
A violent mow storm la reported aa having 
oecured laat Tueniay at 8t. Louie and Louisville, 
extending into Illiaoia and Ksaaaa 
A dispatch fron Madrid contain* the following 
particulars of ths surrender of Valencia: 
Gen. Prim, by telegraph, ordered the com- 
manding general of tha troop* before Valencia 
to attack the aitj, and yaeterday morning the 
artillery opened a heavy Are on the poeitiona 
of the rebels, producing ranch effect and eansing 
great damage to property. Tha Insurgents of- 
fered to aamnder on oondition of weiring 
their liberty, bat this was refined. The aaanlt 
was then oontinued with vigor until the sun 
render of the in*argenU. The general com- 
manding reports that tha insurrection ha« been 
completely aopprtaeed and the troops sow hold 
the whole city. Many bouse* ware barred dar- 
ing the light, and a large nfcmbar of rebela were 
captured with anna in their henda. Previous 
to the attack the elergj exhorted the insur- 
gent* to yield, but without effect. 
Arrssis eontiauo to be made of leading Re- 
publicans la Madrid. 
Hie total number of graves of aoldiers who 
died in defence of the Americvn Union oowreconl- 
ed in the printed forms published bjr the Quar. 
termastcr's Department, amounts to about 193, 
000. There yet remain to be printed the records 
of about 120,000 gravea, making an aggregate 
of800,000, of which the names of 100,000, oo- 
cupants will probably never be known. 
A Are early Monday morning destroyed the 
Maverick Petroleum Refinery works in East 
Boston, including 2,000 barrels of crude petro- 
leum, several hundred taaa of ocal, and a 
Suautity of naphtha, together 
with the eitro- 
ve and valuable machinery. 
A caravan has arrived at Kantibar. It brings 
the welcome news tliat Dr. Livingston had ar- 
rived at Nlyl alive and well. He was on his 
way to ths coast, the road to which was open 
and safe. Another caravan is expected here, 
which will bring later infbrmatiou of the Doc- 
tor's program. 
Tha will of the late ex-President Pierce will 
be probated on the fourth Tuesday of thia 
month. Hon. Joaiah Minot is exccutor. The 
estate Is thought to be worth 990,000, of which 
it ie said that 940,000 goes In numsrous 
cies, and the remainder to a nephew, Franklin 
Pierce, eon of Col. Henry D. Pierce, of Hills- 
borough. 
One hundred and forty-five thousand dollars' 
worth of aacuritlea, stolen from the banking 
house of Calkins, Williams ft Co., a few weeks 
since, have been recovered through the deteo- 
tlve force employed In the case. 
Advices from Paraguayan sou roes represent 
that rresident Lopes has esUbliahsd new lines 
of defence at San Estauislaus, where he has a 
considerable force of men and plenty pf artille- 
ry. The Allies are unable to continue the pur- 
suit for want of borsee and mules, but will re- 
sums it as soon as tbeir army is reorganiied. 
The condition of Admiral Farragut Is daily 
improving. He will probably be able to leave 
fbr homo tn a few d^ys. 
Tm IUroLtmo* ix Cuba.—An American 
gentleman who has resided for some years in the 
revolutionary district in Cuba, and has been in 
friend 1 j relations with the commanding officers 
on both sides, informs a West India paper that 
the insurrection now extends through one-third 
of the island, and in this district the Spaniards 
bold only a few unimportant towns. Ths new 
revolutionary government has established its 
capital at Sibanicu, a town In the lnterlor,ab<rat 
thirty miles from Nuevitas, The government 
is fully organised, and consists of executive, 
legislative and judicial branches. The patriot 
army numbers from 60,000 to 60,000 men, and 
is oomplctsly org mixed. The revolutionary 
ft)roes are mora activs than the Spaniards, and 
ara constantly making raids. The blockade of 
the coast is very inefficient, and there are fine 
chanoes for contraband ktrade with the rabsls. 
The Cubans all sympathise with the revolution, 
and the patriots are morally sure of suecsas. 
This "American gentleman" appears t o have 
seen everything ia a favorable light for] the in- 
surrrctionlsts. 
Toe Tidal Wave.—A dispatch from Sackville, 
New Brunswick, savs that that place on Mon> 
day (the 4th) was visited by a tremendous gale 
and tho highest tide ever known. The marshes 
were completely covered. Thousands of tons of 
hay were destroysd and thousands of cattle 
aud sheep drowned. The dykes on the marshes 
ara all gone and tb« bridges all through the 
country swept away. The Eastern Extension 
Railroad track was torn up 8 or 10 mllea and 
the telegraph line connecting with the cable and 
with IbUifiix obliterated. As far as can be as- 
certained the tidal wave has caused great do- 
struotion at the Bay of Fundy and iu and round 
St. John. The tkle rose to a great height car* 
tying away aud destroying an immense amount 
of propertf. Wharves were ruined, ships, 
houses, barns and cattle were swept away. 
Tho bridge* of tho European and North Amer- 
ican Railroad were destroyed. There have 
been no through cars from Hhediae to SC John 
ainoc .Monday. The steamer New York which 
left St. John on Monday for Boston narrowly 
escaped wrecking. She reached Eaaport in a disabled condition. The amount of damage Is 
incalculable. In that small parish alone the 
loss is estimated at over a million of dollara. 
It is remarked that this the storm predicted by 
LleuU Saxby of the Itoyal Navy last December. 
The papers have called attention to it giving the 
necessary warning. 
Tlie will of tb« late Senator Feaaenden «u ad 
mitted to Probate Court, and la now on the re- 
oonii of tli« offioo. It ia quite brief, covering 
but two pages of fbolacap, and waa undoubtedly 
drawn by himaelf. It ia dated Oeaober 81, 
1867, and waa witneaaed by Iaraei Waahborn. 
Jr., Lewie 8. Smith and David Moulton. No 
beqaeeta are made outaide of hia family. After 
deviaing certain painting!, crayon picture, da- 
guerreotypoa, portrait*, booka, Ac., to hia aona 
and hia aiater Ellen (Mr*. Dr. Lineoln) be t*- 
queatha hie own and hia wifW'a watcbee to two 
of the former. To hia aiater Ellen and hit neice, 
Martha Oliver Feaaenden, he leavaa mementoee 
ofhimaelf. To hia coualn, Eliabeth Caroline 
Warrlner, he banneatha 8'JOOO in bonda ; for 
Woi. Pitt Feaaenden, aonof hie brother Hewett, 
he directa a anitable gold watch to be parcbaaed. 
All the reafclue of hia eatate, real and personal, 
including that deviaed in trust by hia wilb, ia to 
be derided equally between hia thrae aona* da- 
ilaeting (Vom the ahare of either any amount 
charged them on hia booka aa in advance. Hia 
aona, Jamea D., William U. and Praneia are 
named ezccutora. 
In the Supreme Court, the advene decision of 
the Court below in the caae of John II. MeKee, 
claimant of cotton and other property captured 
at Alexandria, da., by the Bed River expedition 
naval force under Admirable Porter waa affirm- 
ed, the Court holding that under aeta of Con- 
gress in operation at the time of the aeiture. 
The Army Treaaury agent who kaued a permit 
authoriaing trade with the enemy beyond the 
military llnea, did ao without warrant of law, 
and the permit waa void. That the duty of the 
military waa |wholly eouflned to the protection 
of persona trading under legal authority obtain- 
ed from the proper department of the Govern- 
ment, and that a license or permit obtained from 
that aource to do anything unlawful oonfcned 
no authority whatever. It waa aba bdd that 
the whole tranaactien waa void and thealaimant 
bad never any title to the pwpeity In queation, 
becauae it bad been purr baaed (Vom an agent of 
the rebel government. The appeal came from 
the Circuit Court tor the Southern district of 
Illinois. 
A horrible accident oonorml at theOkWrirer 
bridge The treetie wvrk Msg 
fractal tihum plan II and 17, for UN pw 
pott et wringing imbtiwny hy a Jn of 
the loootaotfn aaai unishic the timban, and 
six men wen preeipitaiod adiatanonef 96 foot 
John B. Paine, ewpator, m InetanUj kilted ; 
J. 8. Kerbj. enrpintor, «u cut la two and hi* 
bod/ floated orar the ratCi and tha imiIm hare 
not yet been rroororad; Oaoar Gallagher and 
Wn. Irvine, laborer*, w«r* mortally injured; 
Robert Uenaler, laborer, and 8. MoClure, car- 
penter, wen uigbtlr inland: John Boltingi, 
while walking between pi en 14 and 16, miaaed 
his footing, fell 96 foot and wm instantly killed. 
XXW rVBLlCATIOXM. 
Wr bar* nttlnd from L. BtabMaa, Itarttord, 
Conn., a book naatly bound In mualla, of 450 pagw 
Itmo. wnbrlhshed wtth antral 1m •nfrurlnp, en- 
titled, Womar: Iler rights, wrongs, prirllafw, MM 
rwpaMlhlUUM, eoataialng • MrWh of bar aandi- 
lion la all i|<m and toubM, from her ir latlsa aad 
Ml la Bden, to U* nreaant tin*. liar preaaat legal 
atataa In Kajflaad, rruM, and the DnM 8UUa j 
Wr wlall— U aaa, physialoglaal, aocial, moral 
aad Intelleotaal fear true poeitioa In edaaattaa, 
profuasional Ufa, waplorsaeata and wajr» ennwdur- 
ad. Alao Woman'* Suffrage, IU tolly and lnexpadl- 
eaay, aad Um Injur/ and deterioration wbleh II 
mid ana la tba character, shown, aad Um boat 
means for bar real aJ> u* »went aad eleraUon dsm- 
uaaUatsd. Published by L. Btebbtna, Harttort, aad 
•old bjr agents only. 
Euutcrni or Arrmo*o*r.—Wa hara rmlwd 
from 11. A. Ilrowa A Co., No. 3 School Street, 1W»- 
tun, Um above work, designed aa a taxi boak tor 
aeademlea, eemlaarlea, aad Auelllee, bjr Jaba Dee la, 
A. M., formerly I'mfMor of mathematlcu aad aa- 
tronomr la AlMfkujr City College, aad lata Princi- 
mm of the Aoadessy of Balance, Allagfcan/ city, Penn- 
v ran la. It traata Int of the aaa aad tboaa hear- 
ealy Wllaa with which wa are by observation moat 
(bmltlar, aad adraacaa oonsecutlrely la the in refu- 
tation of other world* aad ayatema which the taie- 
aeope baa ravualad to oar rlaw. Nearly all of Um 
to pica that It aoalaiaa are felly lliuatrated by oagm- 
rings. AU orders la tba New England Blataa moat 
ha addreaaad to II. A. Brown A Co., 3 School street, 
Doatoa. 
— 1 U—1 
Sara year Daatar'a Jlille«—When Dr. Wl»> 
tar'i Balsam of Wild Cbarry will rcaa oouxha, 
cold*, bleeding at the lungs, and arreat the toll de- 
stroyer, (V>naa motion, It doaa mora than moat phy- 
sicians aaa da. Tba aaa af a single bottle, coating 
one dollar, will *atl*fy the lacredalooa that Uey 
need look no further tor tba required aid. 
Ti<a Tata gacaar or Diautt 11a la tha um of 
llagao'a Magnolia Dalai tor Um ootaplaxlon. 
Itouchnees, Badnaa. Ulotohea, Sanborn, Praaklaa 
and Taa dlaappaar wbare It la applied, and a beaa 
Ufal Complexion of para, aaUa-Uka taztara la ob- 
tained. The plalaaat toataraa are laada to glow 
with healthffel Bloom and Youthful Beauty. 
Iteuiemtwr, Ilagan'a Magnolia Balm la tba thing 
that product* there effects, and any lady caa aacura 
It tor 7» aanta at aay af oar etoree. 
Lrox'a Katmairon la the Baat Hair Draaalag. 
ImCI 
far How man/ thousand* of the paat feneration 
ratuTit l»e Mrad frout lingering disssaw and untimely 
deaUi if they o»uld hara boon poaaeaaed of inch 
tiooka aa tho mediae I worka of l>r. A. U. llayee, tba 
)>liy*tclaa who baa partormed ao many a*founding 
euros the laat taa yaara. Thcao works treat or mat- 
tors extremely Important to both Mies. (See ad* 
rertlsomont of Peabody Medical InaUtuta.) 3mJ9 
Biddoford and Saoo ReUil Pnoe Oarrent. 
ooasacraa wisilt. 
Taraaotr, Oct. 31, 1IM 
Appfc*. fp hu.,.i to » a oo 
C.KriHix.rtm., ..1MI 00 
i>rt«<i, * m 
nMM,f ba 3 004USU 
Hatter, r th WW 
CWm, t ft <1T4RI0 
Cofrr, lUo, r 
j*ta.r n>.......J6«3« 
Com, f b* I 25*1 30 
ClikkrM.y ft....... 
ICr».r d.» 284B30 
riwr,«afbN.i 7tMU 
Kxira 8 000960 
DnuW* Hi... 0 00011 00 
FWh, Dry Cod. t ft...74K» 
Pail.«k,r» <•« 
lUr, r ion .$«• OO0f90 00 
IWIHo, 1S00... JO0.) 
H«m», r % 11®M 
bud, ft JJCJt 
Uiat, cMk ISA 
C«nent 3 SO 
M«l, f ba. I 2.V»l 90 
H*ktrrtr f MUWU 
«I.4»«P.,C,r g»u....«t00 
MuM-'*nulo, r»U.(V)*7'> 
Port»rlen, T f*ll...TMT0J 
Oil, l»rd, * fall IN 
whrf*,Vr^L.in«.. 
IUf«»tie,f (iJI,..4MTA0 
IV... r bu J 004m 23 
P«Ut0M, IM« ?ba.6T4P71 
Park,Mil,? ft 1I4JU 
Drr«Mil lbn....l4«U 
Rk»,r ft. 
Ry.r ba ttl 00 
M«al 300 
PlkM Dread It 
Crack «n 
Crapfcir*, f bh) 4M) 
fob Crackm It 
MM, rim T» 
IW**r,Mm.,r ft...H«l» 
lUr.bfn^r ft- «1» 
n > — 
vlUiiWii "'WUrTHI 
and Oi—lililyiyn 
r ft- •. » 
J»pau, r ft...lOQ«l 3l) 
Vinegar, W nU 
Wond,ll.,V cord,6 0004 M 
Hard pin* 110 
Wblu ptoa ...4 004W SO 
Cambridge Cattle Mark«t.--Oot. 10, 
Cattle. Bbeep k Lamb*. Bwina. 
This week,.. 1743 i«»J 1** 
l^it *f«k 491 WW 
Olio year aco,......l2Jr> 13497 3933 
JftHKR mow Tim (KTERAL iTATW. 
Cattle. Sheep k Lamb•. ITon**. flwlne. 
Maine an .... 
N. Damn*'*, 3SM 1873 .... » 
Vermont,... 1070 • WW .... 81 
MaMachui'i,. 9 ... ...» 
New Vork,...IU 3*5 .... 193 
Weatern .... •••• ««*» 
Cauada, 118 'A">96 «« ...» 
Total, ..TtW MOW .... 16* 
Price* of Market Boef-Extra 913 30 0 »13 75i ir»t 
quality $12000 $l3(*h mwonI quality111 50® Uu»j 
Uitrd quality M 0 $I0B>. 
PrieM of Htere CattU—Wortin* Oien, t pair, 
11,VI, <411, $\ro0$.*U. 
Milch (tow* and Calve# from $33, $50, $6.", 173, $100 
*lfearilac* $17 O fXi two jrears old$»0$wt 
three year* old $42 0 $W. 
Prleee of tikeep an«l Lam ha—In lota $2 00, $2 S". 
$3 00 0 $1 SO each i extra $3 73®$! 00, or from 3| 
0 71 «r 
Hiirlnc LatoI*, $3 00 0 $4 60. 
J fide* 'MFJfr r tt>. Tallow 7 0 7|e It ft- 
IVIU AM each. Calf Hklna iltStof lb. 
Prtec* of IVmltry-Kitra I9| »3«c, prime IH» 0 
19c: Rood 174 0 It* I medium 17 40 I7»o t pour to 
medium Ififc fT lt>. 
Bheep—Kitm fnelnde* Coaaeta, and when thorn of 
aa Inforior quality are thrown out 
K. U. Ileef—Ultra awl Hr»t quality inolade no- 
thing but the beet, large, tat, »tafl-frd Oien t eeeond 
quality Include* the be»t pi»Ad Oxen, the beat 
■Ull-fod l'«»w*. and the be*tThree year old Hteerai 
ordinary oonaUU ef Dull* and Um r*fu*> of lota. 
RUAUI. 
Dealer* are a*klng tall a* high ft* their Cattle a* 
price* were quoted at Uie cloa* of llrlchton market 
la»t week. The (upply from all quarter* thla weak 
will overreach that of lwt week. 
In Uili city. fWpC 10, by Knr. A. J. Wwm. Mr. 
THooim Lord MMlMiM Hank &Bw>k, both ol H. 
In Oct. H, by Rev. IU.nl. WI»*Ur. Mr. Al- 
bert Harlow, of UtU city, aud MIm Jonnlo Murphy, 
In A«(wU, «•»♦. It by Hmr. C. A. Klnr, Wllbnr 
F. hunt, w|., of UtU city, aud Mim Mmiy K. IU«». 
of A. 
In Ik>r*r, N. IT., Oct. 9. Mr. Charlm C. ftonlon, of 
Saeo, and Mlu Nrlllc D. Pereyi of UiU city. 
In teen, net. 21, MIm Victoria J., jrowprt 
daughter of Jonathan Mid Kilt* Parker, need IS 
tun, 2 month* and 13 days. 81m *M a Mining 
lent, not gtTen. _ _ 
In Hmo, Oct. 13, Oeorp P. eon of Juan II. Saw- 
yer, need 16 yean and 6 month*. 
In Mm, Oct. IT, MIm Maria Bennett, formerly of 
KlUworth, ipd a> X*n and • month*. 
WANTS, I08T AND FOUND. 
WANTED—1 P1r*t-cUM Sewing 
Maehtne 
Operator*! » band I 
iimhj <i> nun uuich on n Iw thci Wn4 Hrwln/ Ma* 
ehlne, th. on. that Ukw the flnt pjrtia at all the 
DUm am or morn pnrchaaera for other flr*t-fla*« 
machine* •tott bo«iy to know that I (lw the ha*t 
Urm. efcUd la thU Mat., ail to km* that I Jhjl 
oat work to tho*o haying Machine* of aia. tr II. 
OAK Hi, llardy'i Block, City hquare, BMdotord, 
Main*. M 
TIT" ANTED—Br a yoong man a situation i 
W Clerk In a Jeweller's Hhopi ha* had 
experience In wateh repairing. AodrtM G. M. Pa 
mx. Box Ji Alfred, Me. IwtT 
WANTED 
— Colt's or Remington's Army 
and Nsry ReroWert. Alao, Wmip'e or ipeo- 
c*r*» RUIm or Carhinaa. Any p*r*on having any of 
th* ahore for ml* atn dUpoee of them br ealllag on 
CLARK * KIMiRRLY, OMMmtthe «d In 
nil klndf of iporting good*, at ISO Main Straet, Bid- 
deford, Maine. «** 
ANTED—4,000 bushels of Cider Apples 
10fcuhelsof Blaekbeeriee;and»hwlwUe 
Black Cherries, 
will lie pa'" 
Biddeftrd. 
io 
*
.Vnr *f<ferr#8*essw*#». 
f jrt Mi wttLPmr 1° tot. 
•J liena 
■H#"4 timrT •* 
Manaes'i *«»• 
t 40x so ft, is »Wr4 i»«ey mi 
Bkaaaea'a MtU* 
t !.— «omMJbt AW *«wr ef 
—iihawi out 
WITH UOOD POWER. 
1 ntu WeUr WM.1 far a» a low prto*. 
1 <w«4 Family Ilorsa. ^ 
Oet. 16.1S». *»** 
JTtw Mitrti&emcnU, 
REPORT 
or m roaomoM or *n 
Firtt JTmfl 
At tto olooo or BooUmo oa tho Mil 4ur 
of Oototwv, low. 
Rooourooo. 
Lono and DIiiimM,. £97,0X1 >0 
OrorarafU, luoft 
U.B. IW»m1i to win dmlilbi, lauuoiu 
Doofroa RodoowlncowllUoorvtAconla, li,l(TS4 
Ra»l KaUU.......... ,, 
FuittaniM Flitaroo, mini 
CamolKiiwQMO, Ma 
CMhllWBO, ),IUtH 
BUU of oibor NoUonoi Bonka, 4*1 <■* 
ProoUotuU Carroaejr owl Mckol, J7ti 
UplTiotoliolM, i.„ 
Llnbllltlon. 
!■> rud »,rwno 
Dlaooant. t^HK 
PrafllMo Loa*. $S* IS 
Circulating Motoa rooolrad from Ctaap- 
troUor M^boio 
IwHrtUnol Dopoalta, JM«» 
1>«m io oUttr NoUonot Banka, TU *i 
ItaU of Kola*. 
Conrrr or York, ii^I, Choa. A. Moody. Cwh- 
lor of tho Fim NoUoaal Book oT Blddaftrt, io aol- 
•wnly awoar Itol tho oWro Hilwiit la trao to IU 
boat of my know lode* owl hoUof. 
Ill AW A. MOODY, Cuun. 
Sworn and aaboarlbod to Ufer* wo UiU l«th dmy 
of October, ISM. WILBUR T. LVNT. 
Jo*U«oof UiolWo. 
C"T"'4Ugf„Wh'-55^U^. 
|w44 T1I08. U. COIX, ) 
BBPOBT 
09 ru cmimtim ar tmm 
Biddeford JYmtiona! Bank, 
I?«aouroM, 
1/waind niaoouoto, 4tn,«M73 
U.K. Hood* toaraara circulation,. U4,auiuo 
U. 8. Honda on band...... 7,emu» 
Due flroai lUolremlo* A (fro I, 11,4*7 47 
Dae ftoa ataer Nat'i Uaaki, T»l 11 
Cm* Iteae, «J44 
Bpnetojowla), MM><o 
Legal TeoUer NoUa, WJDUI 
IMVtfC 7fc 
r.ubiuti»«. 
Capitol Stock m 
Kurpla* Paad, ., l«^M7v 
I'roAt aid IiMt .f,. S17I 
National lUiik Circulation, IOI,r*)ii> 
HUlo rimltllga, »,M3 m 
Individual JlMMlto, 
DMnUrMmb, »jM» 
tzv/un 
•tat* of Wmtn*. 
Yon* Cop*rr.—I, R. M. Chapman, ChMw -t 
the Bidiletord KiWmiI Hank, la tlwto Mwr 
Uat Uik klw**iWMWlUtiiw, to the toi U mj 
knowledge and ballet. 
UMgnad) R. M. CHAPMAN, Conk 
Sworn to and fuhaerifaed Mbre mo ihl« ill tenth 
day of October, iw. UBlRUK II. ADAMS, 
(Signed) JatHM of the hM. 
Correct, attest N. 0. KENDALL,) 
TIKM.giI.NUY. } Director*. 
I»« UKO. II. ADAMS,S 
Kjaapoivr 
•r mi coiMTtov or tbb 
JYorth Berwick JTationml Bmnk, 
At «Iom K Mnw, Mh day ot Um loth 
mouth, taw. 
rt«Muuroe». 
Lomii and DlioonnU -PMI2 K 
V. 8. Bond) to wen re circulation 3n/*n m 
Other Bond*, t^nm 
Una from Redeeming and Raaarra ApMi, ft,Ml It 
Banking lloaaa,. tuuu 
Furniture and rtxtarw zrro 
Current Kipraaw inoift 
Tkaee paid, 31 (M 
Cmth Item*, laeladlng Stomp* •£* to 
Dill* of other National Bantl,. an <a» 
Fractional Currouey, (lac lading nlckeU),.. M > 
Mpeote, rlti onto, III! 
L«gal Tender Note*, 2,970 00 
f IOU,'Jf7 U 
XtlabilitiM. 
Capitol Btoak paid in jaojrmm 
Hvtlai Ktiml,.... llUUil 
Profit and Loaa, 2^6 71 
National BankcirculationoataUmtlnr,.... O.mno 
State Baak eireulatloo outstanding atom 
Indlrtdual DapoalU, 4/M'A 
9103^7 63 
Dlali* of Knlno. 
Copjitt of Yoa«, a*.—I, P. Ifaaeey, Caihler of 
Um North Berwtok National Kaak, da aaleonly af 
llrm Uiat Uie above Matrrarut la true, to tlta boat of 
my knowledge and ballaf. P. IICHMKY, Cunn. 
Suheorlberf and afflnned to balbrv ma thl» l«h day 
of October, 1M9. 
WM. JIOBIW, Notory PaMte. 
Correct, attaat t WILLIAM IIILL,) 
UKu. II. BNOW. [ Dlraatora. 
Iwtl IHAAC M.llODw,) 
REPORT 
or m cuimtioi ir m 
South Berwirk JVmtisnal Bmnk, 
At the cloM Of IUi»lni «*, October 9, INf. 
I(«iH>uraai>. 
Lnana and DiaeranU >4101,73 IS 
V. H. D"»k1« to vecare circulation 
Other Ht<«*k» 8,7*197 
Dm (tui R*4miiiIi( u4 Kmm AtnU, 11,-nni 
IImAIu Umm. i.-f.i: 
CmIi lU>ut«, (Incluillnc #/•'! 7H 
mil* of other National Hank 3M m 
IlllU of Mat* Uaaka, 1*4 m 
Xrartlooal Cvmm;, (laolndlng ilakeU,). Mom 
Mpecle,. Itkl 
Ix'^al Tender Note# ........... 5,01 «n> 
taajm* 
I.lll)>ilitl«*W. 
Capital Mock paid la inn 
Karpla* Kind, ««,«•» 
Interwt, mn 
IWU and Lnat ijMH* 
.National Rank Circulation outstanding,.. W.UI <11 
Htnto Rank Circulation vutftandlag, m 
Individual OepoaiU, tl.'XJ 66 
6 
Walt aflfulM. 
Corrrr or Ton*, n.—T, l&lward Hay man, Cash- 
ier of the Mouth Ibrwltk National Huk, (to ■'learn 
I v fvear that the a bar* utateojent u true to tha bait 
of my knowledge aod belief. 
KDWI> 11 ATM AN, CltBiut. 
Sabeoribed and aware to before u>e Uiii eighteenth 
da/ of October, l%». 
II. H. iromw, Trial Juitloe. 
Correct, atteet 1 J. IT. BCRLKMH,) 
II. II. IIOIHW, (DtraaUn. 
I wit WM. D. JKWKTT,) 
REPOKT 
or TBI 
Ocean National Bank of Kennebunk, 
At Ute cloae of lUwlnoM, Oct 9, IMS. 
RaaoaniM 
Town* and IMaonanU, $w,»tnv. 
U. B. Iloodi to eeeure circulation IOUmhii 
l»uo rroai RmImbIiik and Ileeerre Apat, »,1X tl 
c'urrrnl Kipeaaee 311 r. 
Cash Item*, JPii »i 
lull* of Natleaal Dank*, 011111 
fractional Currency, U lit 
75 (it 
Legal Tender NnUa, 7,Wm 
3 per cent, t'ortlteak*, &.<»•) 
ut 
Sum* oi 
I.lubllltioN. 
Capital Mock paid In, .Iiayitxn 
Hurplia Kind,... 11,*43 *7 
INmiIL 4.IJVbJ 
NuUv In circulation tLVLfl (II 
HUta Dank circulation (outstanding). |,Mmi 
Indirtdaal JWpoflU ll^tM 
Unpaid Lltvldead 116 (U 
HuMiot 
Mate af Mala*. 
Corimr or Yoai, an.—I, C. Littlefleld, CaahUr 
01 the Ocean National llank, of Kennebunk, do *»!• 
atanly (wear that the al»iv* iflmwl U tme, to Uia 
baet of my knowledge and belief. 
C. I.ITTLKKIKLD, Camibi. 
Subecrtbed and awtwn to be for* ma Uila J*h da y 
of October, Um. EDWD K. nol'KNK. Jl., 
JiuUc* of Um I'race. 
Cornet, attaat 1 
JOSEPH TITCOMiy, > 
ANIIRKW WAUiKJl, > Director*. 
lw*4 JOHN II1LL, 5 
Valuation Oommi«rioner»' Hotice. 
PURSUANT to Act of LtgielUere, oppror*! 
i«».-tJnf IWm oppcor «1 } 
•'>r u* >y 
IWh ood Mw*h itfh, la Um rw of wr Ud mm 
gUflO, on UM I 1 
MM lodtoolod I 
^2^ ^ Ll* XhSSSmW onrflMoof fiwrt.poiu 
ItETII HC 
K. *. rni—-.... 
J r feSKSSt. iS 
alvak cnjKitrKjL 
rARTMA.N UUtUttTO!*, 
jn» tmmM of th« mtmsI cWm 
u*i tm ood 
.?TU.V*?* *"• Um I»|nrt—m 
of ooaptrloc 
H1 ^*AciMd Rooolroo Mar* w*wj 
to.it iu 
»rljr dojr, to M1JUU Um work of Um 
UmWm- 
•n. 
W44 
Jersey !Hull for Bale. 
I vftl Mil my Joroojr Ball MUTfTK 
ALBERT-1, 
two /eon oM, voll p—** 
tm am* *4m, mmti, 
1"mtta®. 
Idiot, Mo., Oot. i«, IW. 
twa 
COVJYTY HOUSE, 
Alfro4, Motor 
Tt. X. 0023XK0, 
ttritfs a#i ffmnud. 
C1«MU| trilh XaiMlKM, Ac. 
Wo eaaMpplx all the leading Periodical* of Um 
eoaatry at the lowaat club ralea of tbelr publlahera, 
to Mb«*rlb«n to Um Jul'UALoaljr. The fcllowlnj 
lUi thowa Uta^rlea uf Um Jocuul added to that U 
cither of Um> ration* yafDMnl. 
f<jO—LlUaU'* Living Ago. 
|G.IA>-Eclectic Magaiimi; The Nation* fctifxi TV 
bid. 
|4.fiO—M Rrtfr flBterdsr 
♦ vrtv— Prank Lealfe* flltutratol New*, or Um 
Chtmaer Corner. 
f .V<»t-R>Uer Atlanta Monthly. Warerly Ma** 
aloe, HueCa NemUWeekW Journal. lluaton (Wail. 
H'weklr AUvertiear, M. Y. »a«»-Weekly Trilmne, 
Klac «t Oar ( atoo, or mtaam» M.iathly, llarj^r « 
t4.fa*-U<»<0T'a Larfr'a Boo*. >eW iu*a 
Weekly W«rl>U New York taUpr. 
uraliat itttoatiAe America*, "f, .. 
•4.4V—Kiiher "lloare at IIo«m or Amwieaa 
Joaraai of Horticulture. or Rami New V«l«. 
f LOO— M»w Ka*laa.l Karuaer. Trae KU*. Amertow 
I'uion, Uleaaon* Literary t«*p*nl«n. »* 
"»l"» • 
Bon' anl %kW Week!/, or H««ae Journal. 
$3L»-FWh«f Our Y<«««I j^tka.^awn, A£|j*r> 
Iluatoa Weekly Mvectator, lloatoa Journal. IMm tZSZ, vSk Trlbaaa, Now York Weekly 
World, Latl;'( Priend. Ollrer Untie* Magaklae, The 
Anerieaa <Md Fallow, Mafefaatn at Howe, "Home 
Circle." 
$Ai'i—Jta1i<»a'« Monthly. 
$XU»-Either American Agrlenltnrlit, or Rtadent 
*n<i rtrboolmaU, or Malna Normal. 
LOCAL ArrAMMM. 
I'nn«niW J»«fMremmta. 
P«r 92.00 pnkl in adranee we win ewIU new 
enbaeribera to tha firatof December 1870 and 
furnikh back nnmbara from the commencement 
of tha atory. 
Tha llano. 
The recent henry rnina hare greatly retarded 
tba work on tha renerroir now being constructed 
In Saco, on Main rtreet, and will make quite 
an espanaire job of it 8o much earth waahing 
in and caring in, it u difficult to keep the 
water oat. 
fir* V«n4 
CapL Shaw of the London Fir* Brigade who 
kaa Locn in thia country examining the fire de- 
partment* in the principal citiea aajra he regard- 
ed it aa rerj lingular and unaccountable fact 
that the Americana, in their admiration for 
ateain fire engine*, had forgotten or ignored the 
uae of han<t-worked engine* and had ^tolitdied 
them alb>getbrr, thna ahaolutelj depriring 
theuiaelree of the meana of inatantljr extinguish- 
ing Area at their own duora, and ao leaving 
themaelrea in thia particular point fhr behind 
the moat hack want nation* of Karepa. No eitr 
of any deacription,'he think* and particularlj 
bo large mercantile citj, abwuld be without 
both kinda of engines, and h\nd-work(d en- 
gine* ah tuld largely pre>lominate in number, aa 
they can be got to work much quicker than the 
a loam engine*. 
Hm4 afriJ'NK. 
A plumber bjr the name of Atkinaon, lately 
tram fern* I from the rharleatown to the K itterj 
Nujr Ym>1, was engaged one day last week in 
soldering a defected pipe, oonnecting with a 
•malt ganometer, u«ing a red hot iroa, when the 
gaauuicter exploded with fwu-ful violence. At- 
kinson wai terrihlj mangled, hating both erm 
blown oat, and haa ainee died. One other man 
vu rendered partially deaf by the expkxion. 
Laat Friday, aa Hiram Hooper of Hollis, em- 
ployed at the Catholic Cathedral Portland, was 
parsing under the staging, a block of timber M110 
iachea, ouming fruia a diatance of 165 feet, 
•truck him on the ahoulder, hvlly fracturing 
the shoulder blade, lie waa takan to bia boanl- 
iog place, and is reported doing wtlL It waa a 
barrow escape from inatant death. 
Makm. 
The Shaken at Alfred hare discontinued 
their public meetings fbr this aeaaoo. 
JMIftoM. 
It is reported that Rct. Mr. Friok of Port- 
land has engaged to supply the pblpit of the 
Congregational society of 8aon, for one year. 
Re*. Wm. J. Alger, rector of Trinity Church 
8aco, and Christ'a Church of thia city, who has 
hern ahaent on a vacation, haa returned and ra- 
auiued his labors. 
The new steeple now going up on the Free- 
will Baptist church, in this city, which ia being 
remodeled, will make quit* a ahow when com- 
pleted, aad will ftTorably compare with othrr 
steeples in the city. The work Is going rapidly 
forward. 
JlaUrrtf rtf %fr+a (« Or+mt I'ltllm, y, II. 
Last Saturday night, Protective Union Store, 
No. 17& Mark* atreet, (7real Falls, If. II.. <u 
entered bj mMw, who blew open the t*fo and 
abstracted $400. 
The same night the store of Fierce k Hodg- 
don. hardware dealer*. *u entered, and the 
safe tampered with, bat found too strung, ami 
the thieves left, taking thrr« pistols and a rasor. 
The grocery *l,,ro of W. D. Clark was also en- 
tered. bat nothing was taken. 
JVewr&ers' Mt—it—j. 
The Agament'icua Preacher*' meeting st York, 
11th iust., «u favored with full attendance. 
Kef. W. II. II. Pillsbury preached to a full house 
o(t Monday evening. On Tuewlay morning the 
Association made selection of Rev. C. K. Colby 
aa President, aud Her. J. Webster as secretary. 
J. Webster then presented a paper on the Pro- 
spective Condition of the Church. The writer 
deemed that the day would arrive when the en- 
tire world would be chriatianuod ; but he consi- 
dered that extensive reorganisation and reform- 
ation of the furors employed to be necessary, 
lie was favorable to greater bestow men t of sup- 
port upon home mi.*«»«>nary work, even though 
the forvign should le thereby reduced. The 
|>aper was an elaborate prearotatina of the sub- 
ject. Exception was taken to some points, how- 
ever. 
J. Ilaxter presented a piper on Pastoral 
treatment needwl for delinquent members of the 
church. The easayiat is a man of long experi- 
ence. and his production was coaccivol in kind- 
liness, and we think if observed, is calculated 
to aid in the highest degree in successful treat- 
ment with thia claae requiring discipline. 
W. 11. 11. Pillsbury presented a paper on the 
Nature of the HeconJ Death, in whieh the Or- 
thodox view waa sustained by elaborate argu- 
ment. 
H. •'bass presented a paper on atteodance on 
Claae meetings aa requisite for church member- 
ship. The results of hia research made it evident 
that attendance on claas is essential fur member 
ship hi the .Methodist church. The discussion 
that followed was unusuallr intrrcntiug. being 
participated in by several laymen. Allusion 
was made to the origin of class meeting and its 
earliest feat a re, and as this will <k>ubtlrss meet 
the eye of siuue who questioned the earlwst fbrra 
Wing a financial one. please allow the following 
4|«ot«ts>n from Methodist Tract, Xa 8o0.» 
"»tecaiy coiuvia im nrw rw io ciaan 
•'•J claa* leader*. Mr. WmIm himself gin* a 
fUll account of the origin of classcs, clam |r*]. 
ere, u><1 clam collections. The firat hint towanl 
thin regulation «m purely accidental, "for 
which," eaya Mr. Wwliy, "we kar* eta«* to 
blcas God tttr «inc«." He continues "I wu 
talking with several of the brethren at Bristol 
concerning the mean* of paying the debts there; 
when ooe *toud ap, and aaid, "let every member 
U the >uCM(T gire a penny a week till all are 
paid." "lint itvuiy of them are poor, ami can 
not afford to do it" "Then," aaid he, "put 
eleven of the poorest with m«i if they can give 
anvthiuff, well. I will call on them weekly, 
aud If they can fire nothing. I will give for 
them an wall a* myself. .lad each of you call 
Oil eleven of your neighbors weekly; receive 
what they give, and make up what ia wanting." 
This waa acevtlal to, and the Mme met ho I, aa 
aoon aa poem We,, adopted ia London and all 
other plaoea. 
A. Cook preerated a sermon on "Ho that 
hateth his brother ia a murderer, 4c." E. K. 
Colby presented a aera»n oq angeli being 
"raluistering spirits." Tue»l*y evening, ser- 
mon by O. XI. Coaseas; the closing on* W>lm». 
day ere waa by J. threat. l'u«w. 
hi4 It4 |N if 
The Qoiaaby k Sweetser block, which waa 
nearly destroyed by Are on the 10th of last Au- 
gust, is now being rebuilt, and In a very sup*, 
rior style. The third story ia being finishnl 
with the French roof, and will make a much 
more elegant appearance than the old block. 
The outside Is nearly ontnpMed. If the former 
occupant* return with their ftocks of gnuds as 
reach improved as the building, they will find 
ready customer*. 
1 
JfMM Mr 
Hon. Mom McDonald died at the rssklenes 
| of his broths r-in-Law, Hon. Joseph Hobson, In 
8*00, MoirUjr 18th last., at S o'clock P. M. 
Hi wu bora ia Liawwk, April IWki 1816. 
Ills fluhsr was the lata Ota. John McDonald, 
I who H*d la lbs largo threa-story houss in Lim- 
erick, afterwards a public home under the name 
I of the Laconia House. Mr. MclV>nald pursued 
a partial course at llowdoin Collego in tb« elaM 
of lt&4, but was not graduated. II* studied 
:law with llxos. N. D. .Vpplcton and Joseph 
Howard, and ooauMDoad its practiot at Luna- 
nek in 1837. He married a daughtsr of Rev. 
Klias Lit»l»jr of Limerick, by whom be hail sev- 
j acal children, lis was a representative from 
Limerick to the Stats Legislature in 1841,1842 
and 1845, and was Ppsaker the latter rear. In 
1847 ha was Senator for York County, and dur- 
ing the ssaion of that Legislature was ehosrn 
State Treasurer and was rc-elected the two fol- 
lowing years. He was represootativs in Congress 
from 1851 to 1865 from this Congressional Pis- 
trict. He votsd for the Nebraska bill, and was 
never afterwards a candidate for the popular 
suffrages. For the past rear his health has been 
eery infirm, though at the last his dsath was 
•widen. Ilia wife survives him. 
Xmrp Farrf. 
Assistant Paymaster Stephen IUnl has been 
ordered to duty at Kiitcrr and John Brteae at 
the Ihwlon Navy Yard. Wm. O. Temple hv< 
been detacheil from ordnance duty at Kittery 
nary yard and ordered to duty as a member of 
the permanent ordnance board. 
U. S. steamer Mouoogabsla, which was wash- 
ed ashore two years ago by ths great tidal wave 
at St. Thomas, arrived at the navy yard last 
Wednesday in tow of two steam tugs. Legend 
and Cohassrt. 
It. In Kn ft Mnultnm, 
Tli« pianist, is in town, engaged in the piano 
trade, awl will remain a short time at 8!iaw's 
Hall. Mr. Nanborife is an enterprising artist 
and hia pianos are from the most celebrated 
manufacturers in the country. We wish him 
the snccees his efforts ami study deserve. * 
nirMSf. 
On Wednesday night, 1.1th inst., the barn of 
Mr. Horace Sawyer, in Saoo, was brokeu into 
and a nice silver mounted harness, and a buffalo 
robe was taken therefrom. 
On Friday night last, an out-house of Mr. 
Stmuel Milliken, in Ssco, was entered and four 
bnshels of meal, and a bnsliel of buck-wheat was 
carriol oir by some liuugry thu r. 
One night last wwk, tlie cHl&r of Mrs. John 
Kklen in lluxtwn, «u entered, tnl two thirds 
of i b*rrvl of pork carried away. 
lyrrum Lrrturra. 
We are gratified to learn that arrangements 
have been m»l« for a course of lycsupi lec- 
tures, to be given in this city at Shaw's Hall, to 
commence Not. 3. Further notice will appear 
next week. 
t'-rrrrt Iuh. 
In the report last week of the committee on 
awards of premiums for manufactuml articles, 
8. E. I Vane should have been S. E. Dunn. 
l^srapnl from Jail. 
Altwrt Levi escaped from the Alfred jail list 
Monday. lie is about 19 years of ags. II%d 
on light pants and cmt, light linen cap, and 
weighs about 140 lbs. Fifty dollars reward is 
offerol for hU apprehension. 
CM bra %fathrr. 
C. r. EUloU of Ot. Falls, N. II. says ! I hare 
used in my family Crimp's Magic Clothes Wash- 
er. It gives perfcot satisfaction. I can most 
eh**rfiilly commend It to all who wish to avail 
IheiiKH'lvcH of ooe of tbe most tirui&U and use- 
ful of Labor Saving M whines. 
Tbo Kcuncbfc Journal Co Lues to us this week 
in an enlarged form and new dress. It makes a 
splendid appearance, and Is worthy of an ex- 
tensive circulation. 
A n<>n<1rrfmt I'hwlsimh. IXmonlliMiry 
CWW '/• 'h> tii> 
The numerous afflicted who hare foiled to 
find relief under other treatment, will be pleased 
to learn that Dr. Gage, the widelr-known Nat- 
ural Pli.vsk.ian, who has been working Mich 
w^Urful cures in the principal cities of the 
Union, lias taken l'arlon at the lliddeford IIoom, 
Diddeforl, from Not. 1st, until about the 20th. 
The Doctor haa recently been practicing in 
Nashua and Concord, N. II., where be has as 
usual, mrt with unbounded sueoess aa la shown 
bjr the uiaojr cases published, a few of which wa 
subjoin. 
Mrs. Geo. Mcintosh, at Mr. Oeo. J. Littles', 
No. 12 Cedar street Nashua, severe case of 
scrotal*; tongue and mouth one mas* of oor 
ruption; cured of the aame, togsther with other 
difficulties, in a short time. Frank 0. Wilson, 
30 Temple street, cured of severe bronchitis. 
Mra. I'. It Jameaun, bl Chestnut street, per- 
frctly rareil of what Physicians pnuount'd, 
"Cancer in the stomach and spinal affection" 
Mra. II. Hamlet, Nashua, paralysis, greatly ro- 
lieved. W m. Elliott, l'epperill, asthma, oUigtd 
to sit up nights; since treatment frets free of the 
difficulty and can lay down and sleep as well as 
any person. Mrs. E. Spaulding, No. 9 Church 
strset, complication of disea-ws and deafotws ; 
but had not been able to hear a sermon before 
in several yeare. Mra. Elijah Putnam, Wilton, 
N. II., general weakness, Ac. Frederick Mans- 
field, Mason Valley, deafbeaa. L. Cutler, Mil- 
ford, liver and stomach derangement*. Mrs. 
John Cummings, Nashua, complication of di»- 
enses. Mrs. A. Lovejoy, South Merrimac, deaf- 
now and general debility. Otis l'ratt, Ashburn- 
ham, relieve*! of sciatic rheumatism. Mrs. 
Henry U. Uuixell, Nashua, asthma; has uot 
l*eu troubled since treatment. Wm. Trafton, 
mason, heart difficulty. Mrs. Jos. Wilson, SO 
Teiuple street, debility, etc. 
Such thing* are indeed wonderful when we 
take into consideration the fact that nearly all 
the Doctor's cures arc performed withomt medi- 
cine or surgery, and upou a class of |*ttents 
who have been treated bjr many skillfal physi- 
cians. The Doctor frankly tells the patient 
whether he considers their case curable, and 
daily rejects msny he thinks Incurable. He 
charge* nothing for consultation, and his terms 
for treatment are reasonable. 4w44 
Sptcinl .Velirci. • 
STATE OP JVIAI^STb! 
Kist-t-ws l»«r»ST*s»T. I 
Ai urati, Ort. It, j 
An »*si<a of Ik* kvrullr* Council will 
hafcl M th- Counrtl Chamber, In KntutU, uo Mon<U> 
t'NKkit) (IfUt uut. 
Att*M rilANRLIN M. tWKW 
lltl ercrrurj of ifltlt, 
\RT <>r Pa*-n in*ii, bv ApiiiSIihh*. 
Show* 
h<>w to gala tho andytaff lor*. *t*lr»»i«»n »n<t 
Mnlhlrim vf ur oiw ]rog I*rlo® by null, 
3/. c ut*. I tor |l.iW. A<i<lrwaa TulUe A Co., 7H>ia»- 
«au ML, X. Y. <*•'» 
AVOID qVACUL-A VICTIM OF BARLY IM- v prwdearo, cauainK nrrrtxu JebiUtr, premature 
'lwt Ac., h«» <tk*c»T«r«<l a itaiilt u«uu of cure, 
which he will wm'l (Y«e U> hi* follow »uffcrer». Ail- 
dreeeJ. H. HKKVES, TH Nimi Mml, N. Y. fiall 
Turner's !(tar»l|U Htll i-The ktmU reme- 
dy foe N'mraljla and mil Nerrvw lHwuw. Mora 
ttwui HH'Ui cur*«l by It la th« la* l two year*, Price 
hjr wall. I |>achagv, * lawka***, *V/?. 
Til* Lorralnr trirUblt Cathartic 1*1111 
The lw»t known w»l)f for all IMeewe of the 
Itlood, M^wteh, Liver. Kidaeye; for Headache, 
Rheumatism, mhI In all tww whore a cathartic la 
required. Price by mail, I Imu >1 eta,—* Wua, 
ll.lt.—VI basea, 
TURNER A CO., I JO TaiMoer t*rn*rr, Hastoh, 
HiM. 3mto 
Vi'im Max oa Woman, IT you wl»h lo aroM the 
ilwtriicUi* utlailiM which at* ?aee*d by urun 
committed la early lift, or would be freed from the 
chaiiM of dieeaoe ftvred by youthfat tadtwretloni, 
wrujp the work* of l)r. lu^fN, CooMilUng l*hy»l- 
ciaa of the IVabody Medloal InMltute. IVwton. 
TIIK m'IK.NCK OF L1KK, or KELK-I'RI>KRYA- 
Tlt'.V" treata iii» n ner*ou» and phyik-al debility, 
nwk*aUoa of manhood. Ac., in a ameterly maoaer. 
Ami it hae breoroe the t»«t i»-|>ular wort of 
the dar. The Peabody Medical Institute aubiieh it, 
•Id aj'«. bythe aanie eauaeat author. "MKXL'AL 
fllYBlOUMiY OK WOHA.1 AND HKH 1>I»KA»- 
IX" See adrertieemeat of Peabody Medical laetl 
tute In another column. »|»lwti 
DR. WARREN'S BILIOUS BITTERS. 
For Purity lac the Blood, curio* Llw Complaint. 
Jaaadtce.litliouoeM, Headache. DltalMN. Um 
of Aueuh). aad all eprln* t afll|M»l«U4 for t eanv lac. ntreactbMilBK. Inrlcoratiiie aad RefulaUng 
the Hub an s> .torn. haa ao m«J la the world, 
•old be all dtwntau. UL' RK A PERRY, 
Wholeeaia Dracs «U. Ueaaral A*enU. 
3a?i ■x Tremoat btret. Bo* ton. 
Special .YMuea. 
ni'KH'H l'ATOT SUMINfl BOTTLE. 
The ■*<( Ptr/tti and CMr<*MlNiritu UoUb 
l» the (Tflk. We supply tb« mill with parti 
of the 1 tattle NptrWtl; when ream red, luuludinj 
Hurr'i Mtrrr+4 Wirt BrutA, which la at jmrntimmtli 
value to the lnlant, M It koepe Mo Tab* pertecllj 
fweet awl free from uU, aspealaJiv la warm «n 
ther Price of Drub. 10 eu llt'HK A I'KIIKV, 
auccoas-r* to M. It. Dorr A Co. Wholaaale Drug- 
gists, » Trrmont tttreet, iloitod, Maaa Sold by 
all druggist*. 3«vw 
Special Notioe. 
rpilR public are notified that Mr. A. R. KlabaU, 
.f Kaco, la no longer Agent for tha Klokle A 
Manufacturing Co., Air the aale of the Flykle 
on N<ninf Machine*, or the coIIiqUm of billi 
.. «. ? W_Z_ A (Vt 
111K l 
1 o S
Lyon i 
due Uia Co.. Sod we hare appointed Kiaarr A Co., 
of Blddcfbrd, AornU la the loaaty ef York, to oc- 
cupy all the Wrritwy formerly occupied bjr aaW 
Kimball. Ail parties will la the Mure deal wlUi 
"* 
EMERY «fc CO.. 
1(M Mai* Sruerr, .... Oikmcford. 
Dy onler of the Fiiklk A Lron MAwcr'u Co. 
hwett A Mm Agenta. 
N. J, SWETT. 
Oct. 13,1*9. 4wM 
To the Hon. Court of County Coanmlaelon« 
ers for the County of York, at tbelr session begun 
and bald on the second TuetUgr of Oct. 1069; 
TIIK uwlffilgmsl, Inhabitant* af Kaane>»uakport, in aald County,re*|>ectAilly represent. that on tho 
Edition of the undereirned t«> the HelacUnen 
ofaald 
cnnehuakport, the aal<l Soloetaea. after having 
riven due notice, aoourdlng to law, of their Inten- 
tion. proceeded to lay out a town way la aald towa 
of Kennebonktiort aa fbllowa: "beginning at a 
stake In the fence, near tho causeway, running 
acroMtbe r««od called the Limerick road, het ween the 
dwelliug house* of Juaeph Taylor and John Tarbox, 
la said town, thence running North bfly-four de- 
gree* Rut, through Had of Jonaa II. Tarbox twenty 
two rod*; thenco North fbrty-eereu degree* Ka/t on 
a line parallel to atxi one and ono-half roda dlataut 
from Snami J. CVearea laid overaaad Jonaa B. Tar box' 
land, otie haadred ami twenty-two rudai thooca 
same course «rar K. 01. Mekeaay'a land aorenty 
eiglit roda thence same course over Munroe York'a 
Uii ! oue hundred and nine f-l-, to tbe Alfred road; 
near the junction of the Dollllf road with aaine •• one 
and one fialf rod* each aide of aald Una being the 
width of Raid road- 
And on tho r.th day of July ISM aald Selectmen 
made and tiled with the town clerk of Kennebuak- 
port a written retaru oftlieir proovedingtcontaining 
the tM*undi and admeasurement* of aald way and 
the damage* allowed to each peraon for land taken. 
And at a legal town meeting of the Inhabitants of 
aald town of Kenn«*»biikport «uk«v|uently called 
by a warrant containing an article to am if the town 
would accept aald way, and duly held on the eighth 
day of August I-*'*, the said town refused to accept 
.aald road and voted upon the article aforesaid, "that 
all further action on every article lu th» warrant 
ft>r railing this meeting be p>»t|X»ned and referred to 
the next annual town meeting, and that the Meat- 
men be and are hereby iutfruetcd to luaort articloa 
No. J, .1. and I, of tho warrant lor calling thia mad* 
lug In tneir warrant fur calling aald next annual 
town moating." 
And your petltlonera further repreeenl that at tho 
next annual town meeting of the inhabitant* of said 
Kenn*bunk|ioft hoiden on llot first day of March 
Iit was voted "thai the whole sub)rvt relating 
to tho acceptance and building of all said propoaed 
roads referred to in article* I'A l.l aud 14 of the war- 
rant for thia meeting "(being Ilia artWle* providing 
lor the'aceeptance of Uie load liarainlicfora doaerlb* 
ad)*' ha and la hereby |watp«uv<l tu tho ueat ananal 
town meeting." 
Aim I your ihiii < ner* niimcuuig1 refiwn w«i 
pulmiit that ny mill vot»* utt AujiW 8, l«6rt and 
March I, l*6'.» aald town unreasonably retailed U> ao- 
oept Mild road aa laid out by <aid acleetmcn iw< afore- 
aaid; and wo huuildv |>i ay (hat after duo notloe and 
pr<MH-edin>r», your DoamMa Hoard wllloauae the 
mid r«•»« t t» be established a* a town r^a-l and re- 
corded by the olerk of vour lion. Court and by tho 
clerk of taid town of Kennebunkport. 
IUMUI.A III'RNIIAM, 
• and twenty other*. 
lutt «f Malar. 
YORK, R8.—At a Court of County Commissioners, 
l*pin and held at Alfred, Tor and within Uik Coun- 
ty of York, on tho ttecoud Tuesday of Octolier A. 
]»., 1869. 
On the foregoing IVtltton, It Is considered by the 
Commluionrra that the petitioners are responsible 
and that thoy ought to Iw heard touching the mat- 
tor net forth In their petition, and therefore order. 
That the |ietilioneM tfve nolle* to all (nrww and 
corporations interested, that tho County Coinmis- 
woners will meet at tho dwelling house of Joseph 
Taylor. In Mid Konnebunk|Mirt, on the day ol 
NovemWr, A. !>., Iat ten o'clock A. M., when 
they will proceed to view the route set forth in the 
petition, and immediately alter such viow, at aouie 
convenient plate In the vleinty. will Klve a bearing 
to the parties, and their witneOea. Bald notice to 
lie by causing copies of mid |>etltl«Mi and thla order 
of notioe t be rum, to lie served ui«>n the Town Clork 
of said Kennobunk|iort, and alw by potting up 
Coplea of the same In three public place* lu said 
town, and publUhlug the r»iu« three weeks succes- 
sively In the i'nlon and Journal, a newspa|>er print- 
ed In Illddeford In said county, tho Qotof aald publl- 
cat.ons, and eaeh of the other iHdteea to l*» at least 
thirty uay* before tha time of aaid meeting, that all 
|>*rsona may then and there Ih> present and show 
cjuso, If any tliey hare, why the prayer of aald p»- 
tition should not be branted. 
, All oat; II. FAIRFIELD, Clkhk. 
> A CT. f Copy of the Petition and Order of Court 
') I.It.S. I thereon. 1 Attest s II. FA1RFIKLI), Cl*kk. 
ItM 
JtlinrrllaneoHn. 
OKEAT WE8TEKN 
.HUTUAL LI PR INSURANCE CO., 
Of fc'cw York. 
Orrtcrn*. ROUT RAtiK. Print. FREIVK W. 
MACY, Vic« ftMl WES LEV E. Bit A HER, boc'y. 
ISSUES Policies upon all approved plans, at low rate*, ami with unusual liberality to policy hold- 
ML 
All policies strictly noo-fbrfbltabl# after first pay- 
ment. under Majwachum'tta Nun-Forfeiture Act, 
adopted by thla t'omiiauy. 
All aurplua divided among the insured. 
No restrictions upon r«*ideuov or travel, and no 
s|>ecial permits required for mariner*, or R>r any oc- 
cupation except tho«u of a jwcullarlv haiardous 
character. 
Klamination will eonvin<*e that every rood, equi- 
table aixi liberal Iteaturo of the beet Life Companies 
h.v« been adopted by the Uroat Western. 
Jrlnr Jv'»f hattlij Ikro'uul ,VfM 
Apply to W. P. CIANNKTT, Uen'l Atf. for New 
Knslan<l, Office instate Street, Iloston, or to 
JuiU T. 0. WlNhLOW, State St., Portland. Me. 
MACHINERY FOE SALE! 
CONSISTING of 'J rooiI Shingle Machine*, / I koimI Planer. Olapbmtnl Machine, l**l feet of 
Relting, I set of Beveled tiear, lor Iron or wooden 
shafting, and ouu 
8pirnl-Tont Wator-Whcol. 
Al*n, ahout 10 fcet of Iron SliafUnx, one 36io. 
Splitting Saw, Ac., Ac. Enquire hf 
J. U. HARMON. 
Union Falls, (Unyton.) Me., Oct. 15, IW. aw 13* 
THE UELEBBATED OAMP^B 
Magic Clothes Washer. 
No Rubbing, No Boiling, 
NO WEARING 0UT_0F CLOTHING f 
The Ifmiat l.uWop «»f \Vash>l»njr lie.lured 
to It quick Mad Caay Operation! 
No Chemicals Unecl! 
I"Jf Try It and see for yourself that thii article l< 
Do humbug. 
COSTS BUT $10—xluilJIf WARRANTED. 
L. K. llRACKETT, Rruwicic. Me. 
P. O. A'Mrew Orrat Kali*, N. II. t.*UT 
VELOCM PBDB8 ! 
OK all (he varioua aty lea and prices, can now be obtained of the 
1I.1IIUV MACIIIXK CO., 
Having the agency for thla vicinity from one of 
the largest licensed manufactories. 
The public and the tn*lo can now he promptly 
aupplicd. 
No. '<1.1 I.lnrolu St., Itlddeford, Me. 
lttf 
PBYSBK'B 
Daily Boston Express! 
TO ALL PARTS SOUTH A.\D WEST. 
B0ST0N.-0FFICE~36 COURT SQR. 
SAGO, ... Offico 84 Main St., 
(at (tor* of C. TwauiMy A 8011.) 
BIDDEFOBD, Offioe Shaw's Block. 
QTAU buaineM promptly attended to. » 
Copartnership N'otlcr. 
W», the iimVrahnwd, S*" lhi« Jay IWwi a copartner- 
»hlp ui>l**r Ihr Hrm tuunc of Tuale k l'n»t, and will mrry 
na lit* CAIlKlAllR AND HLKKill Bt BINRJU* alUweM 
Marvl of UulriUkl k TcmW, cunwr of TrmpW ami Mala 
•lieu, tent Ma. IVOKV II. TOWLK, 
uk»>. w. rruxr. 
Saca, April 1,1M0. Ifltf 
General Hu»ine»» Card*. 
STONE Si HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KE*NEBC!<IC, ME. 
Offloa orcrC. L. I'renter's atora. 
iAt. m. rnwm, a. a ru.«t. 
WILLIAM J. COPE LAND, 
Attorney hdJ Counsellor at Law, 
URKAT FALLS, N. II. 
Will attend to profeatlnnal butlneet la the HtaU 
ami U. H. t'ourta in Maina and Maw llainpahlr*. 
in 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law, 
Mala H»r*#C. Mmrrlfk, aad l*ro- 
bait <UBr*( Alfred, SlalM. 9H 
"iiSOHTHAILIH ORGANS. 
.41 the Cms* M*r4ee * 
for Ml* by 
Cm I. M. EMERY. KeanebunkpvM ti 
JlPew •idrrntisement*. 
T» Um Uononblti the Cowrt of Couat)' 
Comiutaaionere fbr the Corner of York, Mil to I* 
bold mi >a aald Count y of York, at Alfred, on Um 
aeooad Tweedajr or October, A. D. iw»i 
SUMBLY 
shew Um mmlmirnnl, cittena of 
H. Um town of Baxtoo, la Mid County of York, 
a town war*, beglaalag at • point on the high 
way iaadinr /tool WeetDaiton toHaco, ten link* 
JNtlWHt < r John a. Lock'* fenen, thence l>e«tde an 
old proprietor'* mad which divide* mkI Lock'* land 
from laod* o( lb* heira of Stephen Uiw; thence 
•oath IM* weet ovor aid proprietor'* road and over 
■aid Lock'* and Iao«'i laad*. one hundred rod* to 
land of Joseph yt. Ooodwla thenoe on the aame 
oourae orer lamia at «kl tioodwln ami Uuie'a heir*, 
striking a r*d oak tree lit the line of aald Uoodwln 
and Uim'i lands, wrrDl) -ilz rod* to land* of Rich- 
ard FalaerJ thoooe over land* of JUchard Palmer 
and JoMph W. Goodwin aixteca rod* and nine link* 
to a jrtale standing two rod* aad nineteen llnka 
north, W west from the N. W. comer of Daniel 
Palmer'* new dwelling house: thence oa the same 
oourae over land* of Richard Paliaer and Joseph W. 
Uoodwln, thirty-one rod* to the road leading froin 
David L. Palmer1* dwelling house, striking aald 
road at a point two red* and twenty-two link* from 
the northerly corner of Richard Palmer'* *table 
ahed, two hundred and twenty-three rod* and Ofleen 
link* from the point of atartlug. Thence proceed- 
Ing and beginning en the aoutharly aide of the rood 
leading from DarMllla to fnrtlaod, at a point two 
rode we4er!y from the N. W. corner of Cjrru D)*; 
er*» front yard fence j thence H. 13* W. ten rod* aod 
*ix link* orer land* of I'rnu I>yer and land of Wil- 
liam C. Palmer to land of William W. Mmithi thenoe 
on the auae oouree orer land* of the aald William 
W. Smith thirteen rod* and aiiteen llnka to a stake; 
thence S. W W. orer aald Hmith'a land eleven rods 
and sixteen llnka to an old pine slump ; thenoe H. 
4^ W. thirteen rod* aad fourtatn llnka ever aald 
Hmlth'a laod to land ofCharle* II. Berry, *11 thence 
over aald .Berry'* land on the aame crniree thirty- 
three rods ami seventeen llnka to the northerly side 
of an old County ruml leading from Buxton Lower 
Corner, eo celled, to Naoo river i theuce from a (take 
on the aoatlierlv aide of aald road at a point eight 
rwla aod twelve llaka weet from the N. W. eornor of 
Alvlu B. Palmer'a dwelling bourn and running 8. 
51 i" W. forty-«lx roda over land of Olive (1. Palmer, 
occupied by Alvln 11. Palmer i tbeooe 8. .*U1* W. 
over aakl Palmer** laud thirteen roda and fourteen 
link* to a stake» thence 8. 311" W. over MM rbla- 
er** land atateen rod* and tweaty-Uiree Unto t the nee 
N. 304° W. forty-eight roda ami nineteen llnka to 
IHtuiel llaroiaa'a laodi tbenee froiu a (take la tbe 
taw 8. If W. forty roil* ami Iweuty-two llnka over 
•aid Harmon'* laod to a hole In the ground; thence 
over *al<l llarinon'a land 8. I* W. lorty-eeven rod* 
and twenty-one llnka to a (take j thence M. 01" W. 
over aald Harmon'* laod twanty-olgkt roda and 
fourteen link* to tlie town road leading to Daniel 
Harmon'* dwelling houae, It belag at a iwiat ua the 
northerly aide of aald road H. K" W. all roda and 
eight link* from the H. W. corner of Daniel Har- 
mon'* liouae, (aald road to Ik.' three roda wido, ami 
the line above ileacrlhed to IwUie lukldlo or tbe 
road,) lu said (bwn,would he of common conrentenre 
to the lnhaldtanta of *aid town. That the Selectmen 
of aakl town, up<« application therefor in writing, 
aimed by the aaderalirued petitioner* and other*, la- 
habitant* "f aald Buxton, raid application bearing 
date the Vth day of Auguot laat naat, after having 
given K-pil notico In writing to the inhabitant* of 
>«ld t«wn of tholr lntoution to lay out uld way 
prayed for, lor the u*e of aald town, >>y poatlag ap 
mid notice* In two pnbllo phiccfl In *ald town and In 
UM YK-mity of thu way, dt«crii*lng tho aame III aaid 
notico*, and appointing the ho««e of Jeha U. Loek, 
In nald llaxton, and Uie Hfteooth day of Kepteaber, 
i* '•, at 8 o'clock A. M., aa the time and placo of 
meeting for aald purpote, for more than atven day* 
prior to the time named for aald meeting, auld no- 
tle<atiearingdate the thirteenth day of Angtat, A, 
D. HMD. And uflcr hurlng met at the tiiaa aad 
JMiVCe 1111*1 H'l llio )'Ul jiwv iwiiivii in fN»". 
—» 
aforcMid, Mil viewed and examined nl<l proposed 
njn, proceeded to aj>d did lay oat Mid town way, 
for Hit) u*o of miM town m prupoaed and aj above 
described and within Mid-town, and mi the eight- 
eenth day of Septemlier last past inado a written re 
turn ofthelr proceeding*,containing tlu> bound* and 
admeasurements of raid way, and the damages al- 
lowed to each )wrson for land taken, to be paid by 
■aid town awl causod the Mid ntUD to bf Im 
with Uio town olerk of said town oo tho twonty-tlflh 
day of cald September la«t ]>ai>t, as ap|wnrs by Uiu 
endorsement ol Mid town olork thereon. That Mid 
Selectmen made a written re|iort of Mid laying out 
of Mid way with the bonndi and admeasurements 
of the *uiue, and Uio damage* allowed by then to 
each person for land takwi, to the aaid town at a 
public meeting of the Inhabitant* of (aid town, 
ipialiHed by*law to vote In town aflklrs, duly warn- 
ed, notified, and held at the town houMj in Mid town, 
on Wednesday, tho Sixth day of October, A. 1). looK. 
at two o'clock in the afternoon. Tho warrant of *alu 
Selectmen warning Mid town meeting of Mid in- 
ii.ibiUiuU bearing date awl having been Issued by 
them on the twenty-seventh day of Septeinlwr, A, 
U. 1 being after the Mid tiling of Mid return of 
the bounds and admeasurement* of Mid way and 
damage* allowed by Mid Selectmen, with Mid town 
clcrk, and containing an article, in iuImUuicc, to too 
if the Mid town would vote to accept and approvo 
Mid town way a* laid out by mid Selectmen. Mid 
article deeorlbing the termini <>f mm way and tank- 
ing reference for fuller deacriptlou tu Uie Mid rv- 
port of mM Selectmen, Mid original petition for 
Mid way to cald Selectmen, Mid noticee of Mid Se- 
lectmen, together with their cortittcnte* of |x>»tliig 
the Mine thereon endorsed, antl return of Mid lay- 
ing outof said way by Mid Selectmen, together with 
Mid town clerk's endorsement* thereon living herein 
rebwd to and made a |>nrt of ttila p. Tlut 
mM town of lluxton, al Mid towu meeting, has un- 
reasonably delayeil and rofUsod to accept and ap- 
prove mI«1 towu way •» a* aforcMid laid out liy Mid 
Seluctuicu of MuxUjii, and to put Uie Mmo on rec- 
ord. 
Whervfbrv, your petitioner*, considering them- 
sclvo* aggrieved by such delay and refusal, pray 
that your Honor* would, agreeably to the provision 
of tba ttatutu In such ease iiia.li ami pro» kled, ac- 
cept and approve Mid town way, and cause the 
Mmo and your proceeding* thereon to Im recorded 
by your own clerk, ami by the elerk of aaid tow* in 
th« Ixioks of records of Mid town, and aa In duty 
bound will ever pray. 
Oated at ltuxtou, till* eleventh day of October, A. 
D. lootf. 
Namoa.f O.JJOCK, rt tuo* ^ and others. 
Mtalo of Main*. 
YORK, 88.—At a Court of County Commissioners, 
begun and held at Alfred, fl»r ami within the Coun- 
ty of York, on the second Tuesday of Octobcr, 
A. 1). 1*191 
On the foregoing Petition, It la considered by the 
('..mmi-doners that the petitioners aro resiMiusllde 
an<l that they ought to mi heard touotilaK IM mat- 
ter Mt forth In their petition, and therefore onler. 
That the petitioners ;iu- notioe to *11 ptnOM ana 
corporation* interested, Uiat the County I'lmuil*- 
sionera will moot at the dm I line bouse of Char I en 
11. Itorry, In IIuiUni, in the County of York, on the 
.'Ith day of Novem'wr, A. 1). 1H69, at ten o'clook 
A.K., w lieu they will prooeed to rtow the route ret 
forth in the |>«Ution, and Immediately after such 
view, at some convenient place In Uie vicinity, will 
glvo a hearing to the parties, and their witnesses. 
Said notice to be hy causing ooplee of laid petition 
and thin onler of notico thereon, to bo served upon 
the town clerk of said lluxton, ami alao hy posting 
up copiea of tbo muiio in three public place* ill said 
town, and publishing the aaino three weeks sucooe- 
slvely In tba Union ami Journal, printed in Didde- 
ford, in said county, the Ant of aald publications, 
ami each of the other notices to bo at least thirty 
daya beforo the tinio of raid meeting, that all per- 
sons uiav then ami there lm present and »hew cause, 
if anv tliey have, why the prayer of said |*etition 
should not Ikj granted. 
, Atted: II. PAIRFIKLP, Ci.rnic. 
>5 CT. f Copy of the Petition and Order of Court 
) I.H.M. thereon. } Atteat: 11. I'AIIU ii:U>. fi.n<K. 
Stu o llUMincKK Card«. 
~ 
V. FREE'S 
FANCY DYE HOUSE, 
aatx thb covtaro aanxta, 
MAIN HTI1KHT, HACO, XAIItK. 
U All coloring done by him warranted nut to amut. 
a 
C.w k S. T. BOOTH BY, 
MKKCB ANT TAILORS. 
and dealers In 
Cloths, Clothing, 
and x 
OKNTH' KUHM8IIINU OOOIW. 
•» Corner Main »n<t Water «U, Baco. 
OBAUJAH DUKGIN, 
DEFY SHERIFF 
■ if 
YORK A CLMDKKLAM) C0UNTIK8, 
Wo. Me .n»ln Html. SI HACO, MK. 
"Good Living." 
^JHARLHB HILL, 
~ 
77 Mai* *t„ (kkab Cataract Rriimi) 8aco, 
Still routiiMCi tu tupply all wltli Jrttk mil ol 
alt klnda, at tlie lowae4 iuar kut prto«a. SS 
"PVR. J. L. ALLEN, 
^ XJ. S. SnKOEON 
For KiainliuUtona for rtailwi, 
*ACU, MR fjtf 
& D. E. CUTTER, 
ItBALBM IN 
H o r d Coal 
Ul all aim, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
QTAleo, Drain Pipe fkirniabtd to order. 
„Yb. 5 Itland Wharf. 'J8 
IRACY HEWEB, T' 
No. CO Main n., (Yobk Uajtk Bcild'o) Saco, 
Manufacturer t>f 
Harnesses, 
of all daaorlpUoaa, and daalar In 
TBUNK8, TRAVELING BA08, ke. 
A ranaralaaaorUuentof Blanket*. Whips, Robe*, 
and liurae t'lolkiag of *11 kind*, alwajs on bead. j 
"W ALLACE BROTHERS A CO., 
Tiuaaera Mad Currtera, 
Stmrtmllt. 3me*. M». 
Tha hlgheat market price will be paid for Berk 
and Htdee. *» 
TUB CBLKMUTKD 
HOWE SXWIHO XACHINK 
Can ha had rf 
ft. If H WOO MB, Agent, 
44 Athla Nhw MaaafcfWr T««tk N»e*« 
1869. AUTUMN. 1869. 
ll >f > ] /" p 
At the Old Stand, No. 3 Pepperell Square, 
| 43 
v A' * A V/ Mm tr dr«. | j0g^j 3| Y fwJl ^flU/kK&t 
Out fco found ftmong the tarf* uwtaiit of 
COOK AND PARLOR STOVES. 
Till: (KLEOUTED 
aro&nxmo 
(BASE BURNER,) 
aSETWLftff'S ISSIOB, 
— A!CD TH1 — 
r 
MAGEE'S 
x»vmex cook skovs 
Together wllli» groat rsrlrtj of 
ill FlUHM GOODS, STOVE REPAIRS, Ml 
MOSES LOWELL, 
!N"o. 3 2?epperellf Square, .Saco, Me. 
HitltUfonl .lilvrrHnrnntilM. 
NEW 
CLOAK STORE! 
HAitnr*ft iilock, ninoKKonn. 
MIL CALVIN P. McINTIIlE 
Would announce 
i" Mi* puHlto of Ili<hleA>rd, Duo and vicinity, 
that ho hat opened as above lbr (ha 
MANUFACTURE OP CL0AK8, 
and that hMrlll keep constantly on band a great 
variety of ohoioe 
FANCY GOODS! 
Cloaklngfl, Bopellants, 
MADE Oe TJISTlWlAiDE, 
TKtjftjrras of .*xx jturns, 
Selected from the latent New York and IVxUm 
Auhloui. Having engaged 
MISS A. H. ANDREWS 
In the Cutting Ifetortaient, he warrant* aatlaltotlon. 
•Otf 
SAW MILL AND PRIVILEGE 
FOR BALE IN BIDOBFOBDI 
A flrvt mt« Water Power, a I?**! Hione I Hun, Mow 
TurMne Water Wheel, Up-and-Down Saw, 
miixolk »Acni\K comflktk, 
Any quantity of Lumber for mIo In Immediate vl- 
elnlty of Die Mill. milt* froui Uie wharf, where 
Lumber e*n lie shipped at any fuafoa of the year. 
Term* easy. Addruu or apply to 
3w«:i* J. O. tiARLANI). 
Woolen Yarn 
5 CENTS A SKEIN. 
lUmrio l«tan<i Varn—largo bunches. 
Splendid let I kites' Clouds. 
Ilraoolet*. only 10 oenta nth. 
Splendid lot Mantol Ornament*. 
JUiMlM>inv Vjumw, 25 cent* cuch. 
Travelling ami Shopping Raga. 
Largo lot Work IU>*« * and Toy a. 
New lot Fanoy Oil PaJntlutfs. 
New lot Wreatha, Basket*. Jko. 
lllank Pin*, Chain*, Pin* and Kar-IUng*. 
llutton*—alarge afc*>rtiuuut. 
Ladies' FancyTonil«*. 
FLAtiU'H INSTANT KKLIKF, CO CKNT5. 
Flagg's Cough Kill, r, t>»i cti. 
New Style II race I eta, only »"> eta, 
Indies' Lma* Cnfl*. (warranted,) 23 et*. 
Ladles' White Ribbed lloae. 10 Ct* 
Hplendld lot Jewelry, mIIIiiic yirpCktap. 
Nice aaaortment new 1If It lllack Comb*. 
Ladlea' White lloae, only 10 eta 
Ladles' Wlda llerained llandkd, only 10 eta 
llest French HkJrkunr Corset*, only 75 eta 
Heat Spool Cotton. (4 cU llood NrU, (H eta 
Rest Linen Thread,01 oil. tiood Wallela, 25 cts 
Nlco Lot Milk fan*. UnUntCkff. 
New assortment Albums, At tmwfritt*. 
Hlaek Lara and Milk Veiling*. 
Ladlea* White and Colored Lisle Thread Gloves. 
Gent's Linen llandkft, feitra bargain) 25 et« 
(lent** All Linen lloaoina, only 2ft ct* 
(itnt'a l*aper Collar*. linen button Imla IMit 
l^olea' rmhmi ierfii edge and corner lldfk, 2ft ct* 
Hlaek Lar« t-qua re Valla, only 1W et* 
Ladlea' Tucked Cuffs, (nlee ones), U et* 
Pearl KImvh llutton*, 20 ct* 
Illaek Kid (llavea of the heat quality, Clieap 
Black Velvet Ribbons, (beet), Very Low. 
Rahber Itattlei, 31 ota. Toy Tea Sala. ia ota 
ttnod assortment Parian and China Vase*. 
Ladlos' SUM nn4 HtnA Net*. 
Ladles' Klaatlcsand Klaatk lira Ida. 
Preaa Itutiona. Shirt HntU>ns. 
Hed, l>rab, and Green Curtain Ta**ela,° 13 eta 
A good lllack licit lor » cU 
Wallet*, 2fi eta. Ilair llruahea, 25 eta 
Good Tooth llrn*ht f 10 ets. Pink Saucer*, 10 eta 
Doll* and Doll lleada, all alar*. 
Men Cotton lloae, (good one*). £3 cla 
Gent's Nu*pander*, various qualities. 
Good Helaaora, 25 eta. Linen Collar*, no eta 
Ladlea' all linen llanrikfS, only tHeta 
Coaraa Com ha, ot eta. Clark* H|>ool Cotton, 04 eta 
Huhher and Ivory Fine Couihs- 
Best Corset Spring*. Ilair Pin*. 
lleat Honey or GlyeerineKoap, 
Pretty Fanay Hack C«iub*. 25 eta 
Pink Fan* 25 et*. New llototu Pins, 25 ets 
Boat Pin*. Needle* and Tapee. 
(Hit Fdgo lliblee, only Met* 
llalP* Hleillian Ilair Henewar, #» eta 
King's Vegetable Ambrosia, only Oct* 
Wallace'* new unproved lltlr Itostorer. only 40 eta 
AH af»ar kind* Italr Restorers, chut?. 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, 25 eta 
lleat Lily White, lo eU. T<nk Ilall*. 10 eu 
Heat Hed Rouge,25 eU. nlee llalr Oil, '•£"> cU 
Arotuslne, (or CnnwJi HtarU Oretit), 6<l eta 
Nice Hay Hum oil fur the llalr. eta 
Perry's Moth and freckle Lotion, Cktap. 
Schlotterheek*s Moth and Freckle Lotion. 
Magnolia Haliu. Laird's lllootn ol Youth. 
Schcnck's Tonic and Syrup, each $1 00 
Sehonck'a Pills, 17 eta. Wing's Pllll, 17 et* 
Ayer's Pills, 17 cts Wrlzht's Pills, 17 et* 
lllll's Rheumatic Pill*. 17 eta 
llntohlni' llr-tskr Pills, only I7eta 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla A Chtrry Pectoral each 75 eta 
Peruvian Syrup, (preparation of Iron), 7.1 eta 
Poland's Humor i>r..(irnod lor Humors), Cheap. 
Helmbold's Kxtract of Huchu, only 90 eta 
Plantation Hitler*, only 'joota 
Atwood'a lllltera, 21 eta. Drown'a Trochee. 24 eta 
Langleyl, Williams,' llostetter's, Pleree's, Rlob- 
ardson's, Spear's Smmbuet Wine, and other Hit- 
ters. At La» Prirf 
Jackson's CaUrrh Snuff. only 25ets 
Kennedy's Medical iMaeovery, I 03 
Wlstar's Ha I rain of Wild Cherry, only 75 eta 
Coo's Dyspepsia Cure, 
Jaynes' Kxpcctorant, 73 eta 
1*. HabcocV'a llalr Restorer and Dressing. Low. 
Itussla Halve, 20 eta 
Mi«* Sawyer's Salve, 20 et* 
Phalon's Cereu* and Flor de Mayo, 70 ets 
Tea Roea, Patehouly. Pond Illy. Mask. Joeky 
Club, lloae Geranium, and other Perfumca, 
At Ltm rri'.»* 
Mrs. Wlnalow'* Soothing Syrup, only 24 ets 
Itannc's Magic Oil, 00 cts 
Radwa/'a Ballet 
Parry l>avla* I'ain Killer, nnlr cts 
Sterling's Ambrosia fot the Hair, 73 eU 
YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER 
A.T OTXR. STORE THAN 
any plaM In York Consty. 
Cools. Bro's 
Cheap Variety Store! 
(Id door abov* lh« I'ott UIBn), 
Ulyl'i Cmr IkiLDmo. DioDsroBD. 
FOR SALEI 
Two Billiard Tables, 
and All the Fixture* In the 
MLLARIW flALL IN APAM8 BLOCK, 
In Ittddefbrd, lately occupied by Charle* F. Dial*- 
• lull, dereaard. The atmve will tw mlil kt a bargain 
If applied for at oooe. Inquire ot KilKHY A Co., M 
4.1 |(U Main 81. 
TOR SALE OB EXOHAHQE. 
llna** In hen, Thnrton A venae. 
Howe m ft* HUMl, IM4*ftrd. 
NM Ltu tm Ada■», nm anJ AUtrd tM) 
llnuM Una mi AUnd, klL Venwu »»l WaahlnftM 
ftrerU. Itoo, «nt utbrrv 
TV alwv* property te far *0e on liberal term*, 
nr vnakl Ilk* loeirtianf* fcr (tardy M*rhlar Co. 
Mock. CJUftUA IIARDY, 
BkMHfced, Nov. 19. MM. oitn 2i Uacota Nmi 
U 
gf Hand bill* printed at Uiti offlo* 
.ItiHcrUanrout. 
NOW IS THE TIME 
LAY IN READINgToR THE WINTER. 
Valuable nooks Published by 
H. O. HOUGHTON ft CO., 
Itlveralile 1're**, Cambridge, 
MaeMCllUfCtU. 
For Mle by all hookmller*, and to tw obtained of 
the publliher* by *cndlng a poet office order, check, 
or money to the neoeenary amount. 
N. n. Tla< puhltahcre will cond flreo to any ad- 
dre*e their large catalogue of publication!, from 
which a further *c lection can be made. 
U 
Tin: IMrilOVINATOUK. Ily liana Chrlitlan 
Andcrion. In one volume, crown Hvo., Prloe In 
eloth, 11.75. 
"No book bring* back the external* of Italy mora 
distinctly ami vividly to the eya of the mlad than 
thl* novel of the l)enuli poet'*. Kvery thing which 
an obeervant traveller may liavo noted a* diaracter- 
IlUc of Italy, and not elaewhere found, will b« dis- 
covered am w In the*e animated page*."—Htllard't 
Six Monthi in Italy. 
II. 
A ITIHTOIlY OF NKW RNOI,ANT>. By John 
O. Palfrey, L.L. 1). In two volume*, crown Bvo. 
Cloth, *».U). 
"We believe that I>r. Palfrey haa penetrated deep- 
ly Into the *pirit of American HUtory, and haa thu* 
riven aoertain hartuoulou* unity to the aiiuala of 
tho New Kngland father*. the want of which haa 
luado the narrative of Uielr fortunoj, a* unually re- 
lated by the early writer*, *o arid, confuted, and ro- 
puUive."—Jfr» Fart 7Yi»nm«. 
III. 
CIIAltT.KM IHCIf KNM'g WOUKN. Mnat com 
pleto Kdltion, containing matter not In any oth- 
er collected edition, Kngllih or Amerloau. In 
It volume*, Ulobe KJitlon. $Jl.ui, 
Kach volume of over MOT pagee aold *eparately 
»t$l.r«. 
IT. 
JAM!?* FKXIMOUK t'OOl'Klt'N COM- 
•PI.RTK HOIlHS. Household Edition, 21 
volume*, ftO.Ul. 
Faoh volume *old separately. Price, $1.21. 
Til* LiMTtiKB-ttTorKiHa Taijm, by tho rame au- 
thor. lu live volume*. Price, $S.£>. 
Cuoi'Eu'a Htohim or mi k«a i Htorim or thi 
Wood Stouiks or tiie I'haihir. Kach In one vol- 
ume. Prion, 11.60. 
"The nndurlnr monument* of Fen I more Cooper 
are UU Work*. While the love of country omtinue* 
to prevail, hi* memory will aslat in the 1m-art* uf 
the j>e»»|i|e. t<o truly patriotic and American thro', 
out. thoy (bould find a place In every American'* li- 
brary.—huHut iftMtr. 
v. 
MFK, T.KTTKKS, AND POSTIIITMors 
WOltMM OK FUKOMIKA 1IKI'M Kit. 
Price, 12.(11. 
" We feel *ure that the rare qualities 
of heart and mind united, tho beauty of deecriptlon 
and purity or thought and foaling which won for 
Miu llretnor'* dome*tic picture* ao many lovlnr reader* all over (ho world during her lifetime, will 
draw the old one* l<ack mid attract many new once 
to them memorial*.— Ciacinaoii Enmity Lkronirlt 
n. 
TIfK nuntom WAUKTi or 8crai>* of 
Travel gathered in Kngland, Freuce, and flar- 
many. Ily Ullbert llaven. In one volume. 
Price, $2.ot. 
"Ill* picture* are drawn with a Arm and vlgeroa* 
hand. Ill* dcebription of London l« wonderfully 
vivid aud clear, and the only one wn remember ever 
to have read whleh givua tho iliEhUwt notion of the 
external feature* of the modernjJabylon.—VortUnd 
frtu. 
V 114 
Tin: orBX por.AH nka. iiv Dr.i.i. iiayw. 
In ono volume, $ ».so. Kino edition, $J.7<». 
"The volume I* everything that couM bo drfircft 
la rri|nvt of mechanical execution. The lllu»tra- 
11.in-, wIn. h are all alter nketchea or deserlptloiu by 
I»r. lla)T», liavuau additional rharm thrown around 
tlioni I'V tb« pencil* of Darlev, Whlto, and Kan, and 
are. without exception, |.in(<-l ami artlftlo. Tho 
MUM llio reader to follow the eouraa of tho 
ex|H«litl<in with w, and«aa regard* typography 
It need only he mM that tho volume was printed at 
Uie Ilivrrsido rrt-M."—iVf it Y»rk Ttmtt. 
VIII. 
nix*. cAi'm.K'K ciTHTAinr t.kctcrkm. 
Hy Douglaa Jerrvld. With Illuitrationa. 11.St. 
ix. 
* 
I'ICC10T,A. Ilv X. 11. Salnllno. In one volumo, 
Uaulirully llfuntrated. $l.l». 
"Thin la ono of tho few modern tale* which havo 
attained a cianlnl reputation. Like 'Paul and Vir- 
ginia,' and 'KUtalMith, ur tho Kxllee ot Siberia,' 
Ifoclola' U recanted u a book, to keep, not merely 
to read and throw aaldei IU (tyle and lentlmcnt 
«•< nit i,<- to elvo It |H<nnanent literary valaei It la a 
household, a hnnian book, apitealins; to the moat ro 
lined ami elevated fooling*."—JtoWon Transcript. 
X. 
IIINTOKY OF KNfiT.AItl). Hy Lord Macau- 
lay. Ktudont'a billion, In four volume#, no. 
Price, |8.au. 
*.* From tho latent Engll*li Edition, with addition- 
al notea. 
How to procure auj of tbe above Books 
without cxrr.x.ir. or Mo.rcr. 
The I'm hi l.her» of tlieae Worlt« nlan pnh- 
lloh "The lUvcriideMagaxinefbr VoanjPeople,"an 
llluatratrd Muatlily, 9SI.3U a year. havlaR 
tor apodal contributor Nairn Christian Anderaen, the 
moai eminent living vvrlterlor the yennf, 
They Will </(«• ear 4»4t*r'i mrll in Iketr ilooh to 
every one eluding the name of a new Mb* 
acrlber with |i.!W caah. Tbu*. by a tittle labor, any 
one ran provide hlmaelf with a (balM rol- 
lection of llouka. Addreaa 
MM. O. liOUGUTOjr » CO„ 
IMf RIVEIWIDB, Cjnbriikje, Man 
Fresh and Attractive Music. 
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL BOOK NOW 
DErORK TUB PUBLIC. 
The Choral Tribute! 
iiv i.. o. i:at kumon. 
Choriatera and •inprm unanimously acre* that 
It aumaaae* all other worka of Church Muaie by tht» 
popular author. 
(Vntll November I—Clergymen, Chortetera and 
Teacher* who have not yet examined thla valuable 
work, will be rapplied with a (ingle copy at It, 
poftage Paid.) 
Price fl JO 4I3JW per doten. 
OLIVER DITHON A CO.. DoaUw. 
•uif C. II. L>IThON * CO., New York. 
Orono and Jackson Wlilt« 
POTATOES ! 
WOO Ituihrls t* arrive Oct, 1. 
The ahnre will be a choieo lot. Tboee dMiring m 
■u|>|>l>~ fur «inter can obtain than at 
1>. f. K1TTLKF1KLDH, 
11 tf 110 Main (H.,8aM. 
Billiard_Tables. 
HENRY HEIMS, 
100 HUDDUKYMT., HOSTOPf HAM. 
Maixibrtnrrr of Mltartf T»Wm. Willi the rate hi Com. 
blnatioM >UI|i CnshtoH, »oi*rt«» la utj nam 
In mm. at i«lw J prtw. 
(Mm praoifit]/ tUftM l& I jrlT 
SMITH & JONES 
Cootlnaa to keep mi haad and mana&ftur* 
to onler, 
EXTENSION TABLES AMD LOUNGES 
of til kiodi at their 
New 8hop, No. 13 Alfred Street. 
a. i. **mi. (V) a. to*u. 
LANI * YOUNG'S 
*JJUW 
EATING HOU8E! 
vob LADtn and ammjatn, 
Shaw's Block, Biddoford. 
HOT MEALS AT ALL HOURS! 
•f U» <U/ar «f«Blag. 
ICE CREAM, CAKE, 
CONFECTIONERY k FRUIT, 
«r ftil UnU wt (he bMl qtulitjr aivajr* « kM«L 
OYSTERS 
la inr; ft/to. 
IIOT TEA AND COFFER 
• klvajn rwdj. 
THE GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Will b* Mud Mpptlftl with the choice* 
NIW YORK OYSTKM, 
ALK, CIO A US, 
TOBACCO 
and (mint iiKritEWMnm. 
BOARDERS TAKEN 
By the Da/ or Week U low nUM. 
riUDDLia LIMB. 'JwU run. roora. 
FALL STOCK. 
* o 
A 
R 
C A R P E T SI 
E 
T 
S 
OIL CLOTHS, «fcc., «fcc. 
F. A. DAV, 
CITY BUILDING, BIDDEFORD, 
Hm on hand th« ilo«k In Ui« market, from 
the AdmI qualltl** to the very lowaat trade*. 
M'robatr JYotim. 
T" all peraon* Inlerented In either of tho eetatee 
licrrin.ifter lumped 
(T Court of Prolate held at Alfred, with* 
In and for Uie County of York, on tho flrat Tuee- 
day of tfctoher, In the year of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred and itxty-nlne, tho following matter* bar- 
In* been preeented for the action Uiereupoo herln- 
after Indicated. It U hereby Ordered, 
Thai notice thereof he |ivin Ui Al peraon* Inter- 
ested. hr cauilnr a copy of thl* order to be pub- 
llihed three week* raenaarirely In the Uiiox aid 
Jocrxau and In Uie Maine Ducaocrat. paper* jkiIk 
llihed In lllddafhrd. In aaM county, ttiat they may 
appear at a Probate Court to bo held at North Ber- 
wick, in *ald county, on the Rrst Tueeday In No- 
rernlwr next, at ten o'clock In lite foreouon, and he 
heard thereon, and ot>)eet, If they we caute. 
(UI.nPTlT KARL, late of South Ikrwiok, deeeaa- 
ed. Will preeented for probate by Aboer t)ake«, 
Um Kieeutor therein namul. 
TIIOMAN WKNTWOKTH, lata of Homeraworth. 
Strafford County, Now llaiupfthlre, doceaaed. WU1 
preeented for probate »>y Rachel Wcntworth, Uie 
Eiooatrix therein namrd. 
PIIR1IK K. DAMK, lata of Klttery, derteaaed. 
Will praeentad for probate by "Mr. Bacon, the law- 
yer al Klttery," tljo Kiecutor Uiereln named. 
JOSHUA DEARINO, late or Kennchunkport, de- 
oeaeeil. Nerond account preeented for allowance by 
Woodbury Smith, hla Kiecutor. 
JOHN B. PKIRCB, minor child of John P. Pelree, 
late of Well*, deceased. Flrat account preeented for 
allowance by Inereaae ft. KJmball, hla Guardian. 
JOHKPir WILDER, late of Lebanon, deceased. 
Flrat account preeented for allowaaee by Trtatram 
Jf. Goodwin, hla AdnlnUtratvr. 
PIIEDE K. DAME, aa liuaoa pereon. laU of Klt- 
tery, deoeaaed. Pirn amount preeented for allow- 
ance by Tliotnaj M. Week*, lately her Ooardlao. 
NATHAN HOPKINBON, lata ofHaeo, deoeaaed. 
Flrat acoount presented for allowance by DmIcI 
Dennett, hi* EieuuUr. 
NATHAN PALMER, lato of HolIU, dcceujed. 
HmvumI amount preeentat for allnwane« by Charlee 
K. We 14, hU Executor. Aim, private, account of 
Mi<l Executor prcacntwl fur allowanca. 
8ALLY n. SMITH, late of Rnxton, deceased. 
Kcponil amount preeeoted for allowance by AlMon 
K. P. Meecrve, her Executor. 
SOLOMON 8. IJ11 HEY. lain of Berwick, doceaa- 
m1. Pint account presented for allowance by Dot- 
aey Llbbey, hi* Exccutrix. 
JAMES L. DARKER, lata of HUMefbcd, daeeaa- 
cd. Plrat account |>reeented Utr allowance by Mar- 
tha (J. Darker, hi* AdminUtratrix. 
DAVID NANON, late of Alfred, dec—ed. Peti- 
tion for administration presented by Ablel U. Trmf- 
ton e( ftl, eelectmen of Alfred. 
JOD 1IARRIH, late of Berwick, deceased. Peti- 
tion for administration presented by lllrain Clark 
•t nl, hit emliUir*. 
WILLIAM II. REDDING, UU of York, decoaaed. 
Petition ft>r adinlniatratiou presented by Jiweph 
Dragdon, Jr., overaeer of poor of York. 
DKTHEY Dl'DLEY, late of Parwrtiifteld, deceas- 
ed. Petition for administration presented by Juahua 
W. lludsdon, her Creditor. 
WILLIAM C. WENTWORTIT. lato of Lehanon, 
deceased. IVtltlon for license in sell and enure v 
real eeUte to pay debt*, presented by Almlra Wont- 
worth, hi* Admlniatratrix. 
MARY D. and EVA H. PLOUGH, minor children 
of ('liarlee If. t'louich. late of PareoiwAeld, deceased. 
Petition fl»r lloenae to aell and convey real estate at 
private oale, presented by David 0. Elll», their 
Guardian. 
JANE 31. PRAY, lalo of Wolfeborouth, New 
l!am|«dilro, deceased. Petition for llcouse to nil 
and convey real eetato In thl* county, to |>ay debt*, 
preeentod by John M. Aiues, her Executor. 
WINSLOW, JOSEPH II., JOIIN P.. and JENNIE 
E. LOMIIARD, of Nacn, minor*. rMUN fbr II- 
een*n to aell and or>n*ev real e«lalo to pay debU, 
prraenled by Joseph Dnulhury, their (iaardlan. 
MARY E. and MAGGIE K. CIIAHE, miixir cl.il- 
dren of Samuel P. Chase. late of Muoo, deoeaaed. 
Petition for license to tell and oonver real aetata 
and pat |*ooeeda at Interact, preeentml by Elliabeth 
M. Cliaec, their (luardlan. 
E. E. ROURNE, JtDOl. 
A true copy of (he original order, 
3wll Atteet; II. II. Ill'RDANK, Re«l*Ur. 
ADVERTI8IN G. 
COST or ADVEBTiaiNO. 
In till*, a* In overythlag cUe, Ute lieet paper* will 
cianmand the beet prloaa. It la cheaper to pay .V 
lor laarrtlng your advertlwraenU In a journal hav- 
log a circulation of .tyM), than to pay £i hr ooe 
that has only a circulation of | ,no. of Ikl* you may 
lie rare, that any journal that Inarrta advertise- 
mentj cheap, l», In fitct, a worthleaa medium. If It 
really were a r«»l one, It would hare no need to 
lower IU prWf. fur IU *heet would be Iliad without 
the aaarlScv. You may lar It down a* a rule that 
every Journal know* Ita value, and that If It adonu. 
low priore It I* beeauae it U conscious that It haa' 
a low circulation In number or la respectability.— 
f>em /TilMt'i //**<M/«' i<wrliMr», 
HINTS TO ▲DV&BTISEito. 
Whrn pmli w* a admtlaa Uiey knew he la 
a bualore* man, and Iim *4«ertialnc proclaim* that 
ho I* D»t abore Iiumwm, I'Ut aaxloua to do It. 
CiMnnm, Ilk* iheep, are phmioua, and flock 
where liiry N« othrn rn. If MMI elae »«r« en- 
raged In the aanie >*i»(nea*, It woald be important 
t.i tradeaaiea ami dealer* U>adrertiee in the paper 
beeauae people are toaipted lo bay what they read 
of. Hat other* are engaged In the aatne Imiinea* t 
and eren If they do not ad r art be, It becnuea the 
■tore liaportaat »>r roa to do m t If thejr do adrer- 
tiae-U beomaee doaM> important.—An*n. 
Without the aid of adrertiaemento I aoald bar* 
lone nothing la my aprculaUoW. 1 have the moat 
fmnniete faith In "printer*' Ink." AdverUalnx la 
lh« "rojal nod to burinee*."—Aaraaai. 
^
llow to Make Moanjr fwt tad HaaMtljr. 
According to tha character or extant of roar had- 
mob eat ajkle a liberal Mr ocntage tor adVartUng, uid do not healtatc. Keep yoaraalrea aneaaalng ly 
Detora the pabUet and It maMara not what beet new 
if aiUltr mny be enlaced In. tor. If In tail! vent. 
J and IndurtrWly Panned, a fortune wlU be the 
-era It.—Hunt** NfrtiaiCi Jtfepetfai*. 
The fcnaar pianU hla teed, and while ha I* alrwp- 
^ P**0" *» f^'wln*- 8a Willi ad- , rartMnc. While you are iliealag or aalinc, ar 
sonrarwng wtth one aat of roit<xner<, your aim- 
Liaroaenta are being read by handreda and Uioaaaadl 
jf perauna wba nam a* jrna nor hard aT year 
•uilneaa, nor neTtr would, ba>l it not bean tor ranr 
idmtMMat appearing In the paper-—Wr Wa 
mmphll » 1 
iy ToaUra printed attkUaSea. 
rORTLAXD, IAOO * 1*0*1*- 
1 iiocth ■inanifi —hi 
r ,— It l,U M< MO i. « ,u4l.'(4iadtUr. a. 
—I at T J» A. M » Mrf a.a» 
•.00 p. a. from tmtmtmth at 1AM A. kJO 
Portland. a 11.44 A. Ik, T il u< 
9.10 p. K. fj'H*! 4U tad 1.10*. M-. »od ttt ifld 
#oL'Voirfayi. Wadoaada/a u* Trttopt* •M t.m. 
Halo u mod fro* Mm*1U rw ?1aiMkriilUttreM, 
On IWaj*, !*•«tan ^ »at«rtArat«<u ry »«• 
Boabwi * Mai- 
■MUh Barwtafc Jiiocuun, Uww, Kaatar, IU- 
Biddcfcrd far J-tlaad m4 
Fuuiaa*dailr at 7JO A.*. llrtunUnf, torn furtlaod 
tor lttJJHoriH »*)P. «. 
_ 
rmmin *UI u»«im t»at tl* Kipra« Mia ht Ihia 
mm is niu tru Ilia luMa lUUmd as Msadaja, 
Wadocaday* a«l frtdAT*. 
lUilroaJ oo t*«ad*r», n.Bf»Uj« and Baiarda/a, taaflaf 
Portland aad fcatn at t.09 r- «. 
FEAXCIl CUAJt, Sap. 
BMArfoH, April«.!»». M 
81 CO ASD BOSTON 1TB AIM AT USB. 
SaaMtr AprM|t»«l-ll*l. 
STEAM KII KNTKRPRISK Cap*. 
In 11 PAUrB«,wtll, Ull further bo- 
WM. ion Mtur? Vfran. iKwi, prrwi«n». 
ud Itw, •▼•rjr WodMftUjr, »l ft oMIotk 
r. M. Lnn BMd.furU and 8tM for Bo*ton tmjT 
ktarlir at flood U4«. 
* night ukn M low rtut 
r. A. DAT. A not, 
Blddtfbnl, April 33. Ittt. 163 ifofil Stmt 
l*tf 
"T10R B08T0H. 
Th« iw tad raptrior 
Jitwunm Joan IUoom Mid Mont**- 
AL, having M«n him uu ii graai iiMtn wiui a 
larga numbar of haaatlful HtaU Wowi, will tun 
t>M NMD U lUlttl 
Laavlnf Atlantla Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Wharf, Borton. avarjr daj at • a'alack 
t. M., (Vundajra axaaptadj. 
Cabin lira 41.» 
Daok 140 
Freight takan u uiaal. 
L. DILLtNUS. Anat. 
Npt-1,1969. 31 tf 
7lNE 8TE.OISinr COMPANY. 
NEW ARRANURMRNT. 
Somi-Weekly Line J 
M 
On ud after lb* l*th ln»t. (h« Una 
HUawr iMflfoanJ Pranouala, will 
;until further notiM. ran* m follow* 
Win Uftii a n nan. rurtianu, »?•[/ m</hpa ■ 
ltd TIIL'IUJKA V, il loVloek P. M., ii>4 lurt 
Pier ."W Kaat Hirer.New York, etrerjr MO.NImV 
and THURSDAY. at .1 T. il 
The Ihrico and Praneonla arefitted up with fine 
aecomtaodallonafer pa»«n«era, making thlaihe 
nivat conrelent and comfortable rouU for tfar- 
el*r> between New Verk and Mam#. 
Paaaam, In IUU Room. f*.w. Cabin paaaage, 
I4.0U. Mealadatra. 
Uood a forwarded by thla Una lo and from Mun 
traal, Quebec, IJalllai, bt. John, and all parta of 
Main*. 
Nhlnperaarereqaeatedtn'md thai/ Freight la 
thetJlcainora aa earljr aa 3 P. tl. on tha da/ thai 
the) leave Portland. 
For Freight or Paaeage apply to 
1IKNRY POX, felt* Wharl. Portland. 
J. P. AMKH, Her M Kaat Hirer. New York. 
Majr 9. I4M. 91 
FALL RIVER LINE 
—run— 
.Yew York, Philadelphia, Ballimort, H'aiA 
ington, and all principal painti lira/, 
South and Nonlk~ 
Via Tanaton, Pall ltlver and IVtwperl. 
Cabin, |& <g> | IWk, 11 00. Iium 
rl«*k«*l lkr<««h Mfcl InuMtrrrad la *cw 
'Tork IN* at charft. 
I N«v York IrslM Iritt lb* Oil Colony 
MM lliwpin MllVijr l>rp«, n*wt HI iw«i» inn Birr 
Un<l ttrwrU, ikll; (liu>lt)i rirriitnl,) u I I — > il 
4..1ft r. M., arrlrlng In Nnrpnrt 4« mitHiir* In adranro 
of the rrgvlar Mnnbutl train, fkM Inm Voatoo •( 
dill P. M., hi—ifling *l .\r»port tllh iIh n»t awl 
RMcniOerni ,.nmm I'lWlVIOKNCK, Cat*. B. M. turn- 
IWW, nillxTi >I.. Cap*. IVtiJ. I «i i.<i, TV** (ki*m 
ar* III* UitMt Mid tuoot rrMab* l»«ii *m lb* Bound, built 
ri|*TMljr lur ip»«d, hMjt and «mM. Till* Um twm- 
orcti with all I tie Southern lb»t« and lUJIn*d Um fh«i 
New York Wrat and N«itb, ami .. m n n lo lit* 
California Nruifrt. 
••To Nhlptx-ra of Freight" thla Lto*. with M 
n»» Mat tilrntn def>4 I—Allwi lo PoIm. i»I 
Urge pier In New York, (eirlualirljr ft* the MM of lb* 
I. la »n| | li..l wiiti 11 ,■ < lr freight and |*»ae»grr 
buMfwoa wIikIi oaonot bo wwrnnl Kmeht alwaya U 
ken at I«w rate*. aod forward*! with deaioirn. 
New York Kiprm freight Train kara IV«t « at 1 SO 
I'.M. | pvltirriti la Naw Yurk Mil »Mm about* 
A. M. freight lea «lag Now Yurk renfbea Ibatou on ll»* 
following d*y at V 41 A M 
for Iktftt, hrrtlia an>l (Ufmnma, ap|>ly at Iho P«W(a 
n) '• at No. 3 Obi NM« IImv, of Waablng 
ton ami But* Nrerta, and at Otd 1'uiony aod V »i «t I 
put, corner of Soulh and Kik*1*i»I Nrwti, lb«t<«. 
Crltl'JIDAY ni«llT LINK. J.I 
Can Imn erery Sunday evening, at 0.30 P. M., 
mnnrctlnf a» aboro. 
The IMK S OH flteta IImw, will b« of*« retry San 
day aftmwon fr»«n 3 to 6 oYb*k and at lb* fr-m ') 
U 10 A. M.. and from » lo 9Ju P. M for aalo of ticket* 
and miwwb 
Nruimi tart Nov York daily, (hidip loaledrdX 
from I'lrr 9M North III* it, If* of Mamy at., at 
3 r. If. • 
lyM flWO. MlIVXHtCK, IWnpf k Freight Aft, 
J A Mr* FISK, Jr„ 
Managing Director Karacaowt HMMkip Ca. 
JTIitrellaneouM. 
Notico of Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS, Job P. Wood tn<! Merry 
W. 
Wood In her own rliht. both of NewtUld, In 
the County of York, by tin ir deed of Aue. Jr>, IMI, 
oonrered In mortnipi to Nathan Clifford. uI Purl- 
land, in Uia Count/ of Cunhrrlwl, miUIii real h- 
UU> aituated In aafd NewArld, and thua daacrtbed 
1 r»i, tho l>anlel Tlinriton ulas* aerond th« l.< in. 
rtrad and bulldlngi occuplM l>y *akl Job P. and 
Mercy W., and owned by mid Mercy W. in her own 
right, containing «lity*ii arrra, mora or leaa, with 
the hulldinra thereon, lylne upon hoth rldee of the 
county tuad leading from Heal .NewBeld to Ichabud 
KnoiV and bounded North by land of Darlui Da 
rl» and llom IVwd i Ra*t hy land of Chaa. K. Clif- 
ford ami the Mill Htrram ; N'Uth by the Whlttrn lot, 
and We»t by land of Joerph II. Davie, M Inborn |>r»w 
and the highway, t" wan the |>aymrnt of all hun. 
dred one dollar* 79-lU) In taeWe/rare with InUn-t 
annually; and wherra/, raid Nathan Clifford a«- 
ilpnl to Naniuol C. Adam* wld nnrtpip. «o far a« 
to k«41ude.tlie houieatead ai«i« diMrllml, and <11 
tha premlaee thf r< in deacrltwd, eieept the Thur»t«n 
pla<o, tojjnihor with the not# thereby eecured, u|* ii 
which there waa then duo fil I.*7. July H, |MM, and 
by aaid Narauel C. Adam* aliened to John P. Wood 
May '/), 1^1; and whereas, raid John P.Wood a*- 
npied aaid mortgage dn-d arvl the not* therel / 
awurwl, to tho undersigned Mamuel C. Adatiii. of 
Newfleld, and Kran<i« P. Adaia*. of Portland, on tlin 
I7U| April, A. I). If", recorded in IWk :ii7, iiaro 
M, York IU*. of Iteedi. Tha condition* of aaid 
mortgage having barn broken, wa hereby claim a 
fureclueura of Um Miua. 
HAMt'KI. C. A DAMN, 
HUM IM P. ADAMS. 
We»t Newfleld, October t, l«<». 3wli 
PORTLAND 
Business College! 
0!fB or TUB 
International Botlnru rollrrc luonationi. 
For full Information addreaa 
L. ▲. GRAY, A. M. Principal, 
3mtl Pobtlaup, Mr. 
PEABOOY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
lvo. 4 nrLKixm nt., 
(Oppoalto Btrir* Bouit,).»<IIOHTOK. 
TIIK Tr«it»<» i*f thla Institution 
taka i>l*a*«ro la 
annouarlDK timl tli^v hat* nruwl (ha Krrlm* 
of tha Mnlowtt uot wall known lit, A. II. IIAYttM, 
lata Murgw n H. Army, \ •• ITaatdant of Colum- 
bia Colli-r" of Pli) rMana and Kurraona,.»a 
Till* Initltntlon now pobliabaa ilia popular madl- 
ral book mlltl-l "Tne 8«ir.<«r or Lirr. or Knr 
I'MurnrATtoX," writtin by |>r. Ila)r» || trrau 
upon th" £rrart »f I ->•/». frtmmlurt iMriint mf 
VaaAa*/. JimiaW M'raiaiii.uil all and 
f I|,r (jtPrr-tlm Ortf+mt. Thirty |ho«Mi>d 
«>plM Mikl Ilia laat vimt. It la Indawd a hunk l«.r 
•vary man—young turn In imrUevlar. Prlca only 
tl.ii). 
Thl« InMltuta ha* Ju»t publlaha.1 tha moat parfact 
Inall* of Iba kind »m oOarwl b> tha pahlla anil- 
llnl "Ncxi'AL I'MTtioumr ur Woman amp nm 
IhaaAara," pmAualy lllurtraud with U>« *ary U«t 
•attrarlnr*. Thla book la alxi from tha pan of Mr. 
Ilayaa. Among tha rar»ou« rhaptan may ba man- 
UanadI Tb* Myrtary of Ltra,-.Aaaatllhl Offspring, 
—Itaaaty. IU ralaa to Woman,— Mwrlaca.—4iaoa. 
ral M v^rlnr of Wotaan.—I*»hrrty,—Chang* »t Uto, 
Ktraaaii of tin Marnait,—|'rrip«itl<>n U» ('«Kt|» 
turn, Ac. In naautlftil Prrnch Cloth, $.'j»i. Tar. 
ka> Mormero, fall gilt, M.(W. Klthar nf Urna U»kt 
ar» wl by mall, (acvraiy acalrd, i**ta«a paid, <n 
r«*l|»t of urw. 
Thoughthil rlargt man r.-oinmmd I bra* buok* lor 
Uialr high moral U.na, and all amliiMl ami aklllal 
ph)«4cian« aarnaatly raoomiornd tb> ui la tha mMm 
aa tha onlv aalanUla and u-UaJ.U UraUaa wf U» 
kind publlanad In ArarrVa. 
"A»aM all (jna«k ar AdrartUIng Iirxtan and rat 
thaaa I'upular l«okl."—iair. Jumrnml %} 
Mnw, 
Tha "JhtABonr Jomti«» Vfkaim," Pr. Day**, 
Editor, Tarma, ooa dollar a year In adranaa. Ad- 
draaa aa abora. 
XT A lb car II. IIatks, M. D., Ilaaldant and Coa- 
Muting rtirflctaa. 
N. it—Dr. II. may ba ronaalLaJ la *rUitH 
Bdanra on ail dlaaaaaa requiring •k"l, aaaraay and 
aspartanaa. la«>ip mU CtrUtn H'tfJ. 
iy*_ 
COLLI!**' MOOnnONK. 
Tn Moow»ro*«. a No^TTbi'Wilbii Couji.Au- 
iKftr nf Jliiah r "Tha oman In Wklla, 
• 
"No Jlama." "Aataalna." "Qaaaaof IWm,"Aa 
with away UleetnOkma. 8ro. pa par |l Jo, alvth 
$tw 
(if all tha Urine vrltan cf Rn(llah le«lan na ana 
tiattar andrntaadi lha art of atorv-4alll»c than Wll* 
ilaColllM. lia haa tha haalty of aalodnc tha 
in of a plot, a tailing tairur, pity, enrtarity, aixl 
>thar paaMona, raeh a* balonc* to tew If any of hla 
onft+raa, howarar maoh thav may aaaal him laath- 
r raapacU. Ilia atyla, hm, U aincnlarly appruprl< 
it*—lam Ibread and artificial than thaairragaof 
aodam aorallrta. fcHaa Ttmurrtrt. 
PnbUahad br IlAAPEK A DIUrMIEM. N. Y. 
Tarpar A Bmlhara will omul the nbovn work 
it mall, poatnen pro-paid, to any pnrtof tha 
Jnltnd Btataa, on rnooipt of prta#. xt 
Spmit tlHff. 
Adam *m married oo kk wedding Eve. 
The editorial phrase, "we tru»t," is about 
plavtd oat 
Punch knows » bu too Urj to Ubor under 
an impranoa. 
A Wisconsin girl has swallowed fcrty percus- 
sion cap*. She will make a noise 
in the world 
Mine time. 
Horace Greeley sajri, if there is anything of 
which a city or town ahoukl be proud, it is a 
good loual newspaper. 
Why U a lawyer like one that ie long lettinjc 
asleep ? Because he lire first on one side and 
then on the other. 
Tb»tf are lots ol folks in the world who, rath- 
er than not find any fault at all, wouldn't hesi- 
tate to sajr to an angleworm that hia tail was al. 
together too long for his bod jr. 
"My son," said a man of doubtful moral*, 
putting his hand on the bead of a young ur- 
chin, "1 U-tieve Satan has got hold of yon." 
"I believe so too," was the urchin's reply. 
After rolling all night in jour berth at sea, 
tilt you are miserably sick, it is irritating to 
have a steward open the door in the morning, 
ami ask if jrou will hare a fresh roll for break* 
fast. 
"Dad, hare you !>een to the mtisrum V said 
a ten-year-old boy. "No, mjr son." "Well, 
p'. a«»l mention my umm to the doorkeeper, 
and he'll take jrou round and show you every- 
thing" 
A tittle boj having broken his rocking-horse 
the day it was bought, his mam ma began to 
•cold, when he aileuced her enquiring 2 "What 
is the good of a boo* till it's l>rok* 7" 
A rebuke was given by Bishop Wilson to a 
clergyman who begged him to preach against 
t V>. -.in •! trine th »t the • 'hristian c in 
reach "perfection." "Are*we in stack danger 
of that," asked the Bishop. 
Jenkins is not going to do anything more in 
conundrum!*, lie rvccutly asked bis wife the 
difference between his head and a hogshead, and 
she says there is none, lie aays that is not the 
right answer. 
A quaint writer *ays: "L have wen women 
to delicate that tliey were afraid to ride for fear 
of the horse running away; afraid to walk for 
fe»r the Jew might fall; afraid to sail for ftar 
the l>oat might upset; bat I uever nw one 
afraid to be married, which is more riskful than 
all the others put together. 
A gentleman traveling in California encoun- 
tered a panther, of which be sut^enuentlr 
wrote ax follow* : "1 looked at him long enough 
to note his brown and glossy coat, hi* big glar- 
ing eyes, hia broad, well-developed muiale, and 
hia capacious jaws, when both of us left the 
apot. and, 1 am pleusvd tu say, in opposite di- 
rect ions." 
A lady whose deceased husband had not en- 
joyed i continuous flow of felicity during life, 
wan asked at a sen nee ,.ne night if she would 
like a communication from hia ipirit. "I be- 
lieve not," she said, "if he's got no more spirit 
In the other world, than Le bad in this, it in not 
worth bothering about." 
The first chapter in a western novel has the 
following:—"All of a sudden the fair girl con- 
tinued to sit on the sand, gaxing upon the briny 
deep, on whose heaving bosom the tall ship* 
went merrily by, freighted—ah! who can tell 
bow much of joy and sorrow, and pine lumber, 
aud cmigrauiU, and hopes and salt ti*h." 
Daniel Webster wrote, after continued provo- 
cation. to the alitor of a newspaper which re- 
ferred to his private affairs, and erpecially to bis 
not paying his debts. He said, substantially— 
"It u true that I have not always pakl my 
tlebts punctually, ami that I owe money. One 
ennseof thia is that I have not pressed those 
for payment who owe me. As an instance of 
this 1 enclose your lather's note made to me 
thirty years ago for money let him to educate 
hia buys." 
Sum/at/ /trailing. 
.11 ornlnil .1/1 />«y. 
•t w. a. auott. 
I hare Wo the companion, the victim of sorrow; 
I h»v« Utn down at uifcht ulUiuut hop* of tha mor- 
row-, 
No gleam in the futur* -not a tingle bright ray. 
No i|ul«t at in ;hl, and do morning all day. 
Iloart-siek of the world, I hare sometime* retreated 
To forests and glens. »™l my sorrows repeated; 
1 have rhrunk Ilotn tb« sound of my fNt by the 
W| 
No slumbers *>y nl|;ht, and oo morning all day. 
1 hart wUhnl-ohl how rain! I had wins* and 
could lly 
> row earth and 1U turmoil, to rut In tha »ky, 
Where glorlSed spirits, In bnithtast array, 
K«.o,oo without ceasing, In morning all day. 
Tut a change has coma o'er me, I lift up my heswl. 
The world U all ><rou«—my kotows arv fled; 
No fears or foreboding* bee*t my bright way, 
1 n»e ere Uio lark, ami 'Us wruing all day. 
You a»k lor Um nun. The reply la soon given; 
1 hate learned how to priio the rich Uvors of hear- 
I braatha the pure air; think, labor ami play-. 
I r»|km« when 'U* night, but have mornlug all day. 
Tho world la now hopaftil, I heed not Ita danger*; 
My li lends aud ooiiijmuiious no mora seem like stran- 
gers; 
The darkness and cloud* hare Ion* since fled away: 
1 hare |x ac« all tlio night, and blithe morning all 
•lay. 
Sly youth seem* renewed,—my thought*, on swift 
•talma, 
t'.iplorw I bo rendition ,.f monarch* ami itunlous; 
All scenes aixl alt trials iustruetion conveys 
1 dream Dot by nl^ht—1 have iwrnuig all day. 
IIye who l«| sleep while nil nature rejoices, 
Kotsaka m>w >« ui iluiulwrs, ami join your glad 
•Ml I 
With that of the roMn, that sings from the spray, 
With that of the lark—sual hate morning all day. 
Ami then when the leeaons of Ufa are all o'er. 
And Hie/ who nuw know Ma •hall know u> no m^ra, 
W hen tlie last gleam* or twilight hava faded away, 
Wa'll roar to a world wharv 'Us morning all day. 
Common Sense about Religion. 
People think that he Is the Christian 
who lies Iwk in his chair ami lias glorious 
vision* and experience. "Oh! such a 
good time. sucn a joyful tiiuo as I have 
had!" nays a man. Well, lot iue see hint 
a ilay or two alWvranl, and I can toll l»et- 
tor whether it Is a genuine eiptriwct or 
not. 
lien* is a nirxn that has h:ul a quarrel, 
lie never has lost a chance to sav an ugly 
thing or to hav« an ugly thing mid ugaintt 
him; and his w ife and children took It 
up; and here 'is a set of families that have 
w ami time*. They an* as spiteful as cats 
and dogs, and throw s|iurks like n black- 
Miiith't forge all the time. And yet this 
man U a muring gi*»d Christian, lie 
goes to ntecting. Tnon» Is a revival; mid 
his religious filings an* all aglow. And 
all is right. He docs feel iust as he says 
he does. There is no njrpoerby in tiis 
profession. He takes the hvmrt Imm.W. and 
the minister happen* to lw fortunate, and 
the hymn comes right home, aud cimim- 
otancv* concur, and the electric influences 
:uv favorable, and th« meeting is a joyous 
one, aud he won't go home until twelve 
o'clock. He has sung twenty hymns; and 
he does feel a* though he could not keep 
himself on the ground. "A little inon*. 
Lord." he nays, "and I shall fly away." 
in™.» «»»iiw n> w ii u>-morrow ne will 
go to that neighbor, and say, "Ijook here, 
my tlear wlgnbor, w« urv wrong—at anv 
rate I mil. whether you an* or not. I 
have been uglv. Forgive me. I had 
such a good Uiue last night that I must 
clean n»y heart. My pride must come 
down, uiy viuiitv must coin* down, ami I 
must be reconcilcd to you.M 
He did h:iv»< a good time, and that is the 
sign that the feeling which he expressed 
wnl genuine. That he roared his hyniim 
joyfully w:ia no sign of it. hut having that 
elevadon he changed it to a moral pur- 
l*we. that out of that feeling he wrought 
garments of duty; that out of that expe- 
rience he came hack to his fellowmen 
more *ym|mtlietic, more gentle, more 
humble, more Christ-like—ah ! that was 
a sign that th« feeling was a genuino one. 
Otherwise it would have bern simply a 
!»ign of m-If-indulgence. 
A man that takes his exoea* of moral, 
social and religion* excitement, to raise 
the tone of hi* moral and emotive feelings, 
is just as dissipated as if he had raised the 
tone of hb physical feelings by physical 
stimulants* 1 am not instituting a'com* 
parH»n as to wWeh is the better and 
which Is the worse, i nx;mj mmy h» 
one U intemperance just as much as the 
other, ami as disastrous In undoing the 
very structure of the body itself. And 
men ought to be mado to understand that 
there it such a thing as moral intoxication 
and that a man takes a religions feeling; 
and that he can—what shall I say?—lm« 
bibe and imbibe, and for no other reason 
than because It feels so good. It is a self- 
indulgence. It is a luxury—a higher lux- 
ury, to be sure. And he imbibes and im- 
bibes, and is more joyftil—ho is not a bet- 
ter man. but a happier man. And he im- 
bibes until by anil by he swigs and swigs; 
and the man is liesotted. I have seen 
men that were literal I v debauched at the 
top of their brain, and who had gone into 
a systematic self-indulgence. They nover 
were happy except under circumstances 
where they hail this peculiar form of en- 
joying themselves. 
If I found that tho whole form of this 
enjoyment was a mighty spring that was 
pressing them toward self-denial for the 
sake of their fellow-men; if I found that 
it was scouring their morals white as 
snow; if I found that it was multiplying 
the avenues of usefulness; if I found that 
they jrm gentle ami meek in following 
Christ, then I should say that there was 
no dehauch there, that there was no moral 
intemperance there.—//. W. Uetcher. 
Urn L+mdM It Oh. 
lie le*U u* on, 
Djr path* «• do not know, 
Upward Ue 1m>Ij m, though our Mow, 
T)touch oR we (hint axxl alter by tho wav, 
Though storm* and darknem oft ohecure the day, 
Yet when the cloudt are gun* 
We know he lead* us on. 
H* Iratli us on 
Through all the unqnlet Tear*; 
rut all out dreamland hope* ami doubt* and ftart 
lie ruid** our itepe. Through all the tangled mas* 
Of *7n, of *oro>w, awl o'erelouded day*, 
Wo know lit* wlU I* done-, 
And itlll he loads us on. 
Ami lie, at last. 
After the weary *trlfc, 
After the reeUeas fbver we call UA»— 
After the drcarlnew, the Mhlng pain, 
The wayward itrucglee which have proved In rain— 
After our toll* are l>a»t— 
Will give u* rent at laft.e 
.7li*cetla»(cou*. 
Overwork and Underwork. 
'Die majority of mankind need no cau- 
tion against overwork. Where work kills 
one, the want of work kills t»*n, tho flrvs 
of |>av«ion consumes twenty, sinful indul- 
gvoce destroys fifty. In eases where work 
seems to utuiermine health, it is not so of- 
ten that the labor is too much, as tho faulty 
way in whieh itisdone, the spirit in which 
it Is |>erforiuod. I«ibor, t«» be permanent* 
ly endurable, must be healthy; that is, it 
must be adapted to the mental and physi- 
cal capacity of the worker, and especial- 
ly if brain lal*>r. it must Ix1 pleasing. It 
must 'not 1* allowed to intrench upon 
sleep, interfere with tho regular and do- 
lilierate taking of food, nor prevent a 
pro]ter amount of recreation and exercise. 
Those who write upon this subject rarely 
IiniU Iteyond the surfaco of the matter. 
Dyspepsia is traced to hasty meals and 
want of exerci-v. softening of the brain 
to exceasivo thinking, and so on. The 
why the meals are hasty, or the brain 
overtasked, seems to escape notice. 
It were easv to get a hint that would 
lead to the real truth—if the saino sujmt- 
tlcial observation did not prevent it—from 
the excc{>tiojuil cases; the men whoso 
brows arc sunny and unseamed: whose 
laugh is hearty and ringing, notwithstand- 
ing they perform an amount of work which 
seems incredible to those whose own toil* 
an* so onerous that it (Kisses their concep- 
tion how llcsh, and blood, and mind, could 
possibly endure more. Tho healthiest 
men we know are those who do not work 
the handiest, but do the most work. There 
is no paradox about this. Every business 
man sees among his employees examples 
o! men who worK narojM accomplish lit- 
tle, others who easily accomplish much. 
How is this to he explained? Much is 
attributable to the want of system on tho 
part of the inefficient, more to the want 
of tho proper spirit. Nervous irritability 
is the greatest weakness of the American 
character. It is the sharp grit which ag- 
gravates friction and cuts out the bearing 
of the entire human machine. Nine out 
of ptot ten men we meet are in a chronic 
state ot annoyance. The least untoward 
thing sets them in a state of ferment. Im- 
patience is the jioison that heat* the blood 
and ruins .stomachs, more than excess of 
pepper and mustard. Every machinist 
knows that when a journal begins to cut, 
there is no help hut to stop ana cool it off, 
if ruin is to be avoided. Let it go on and 
it cuts faster and faster, till the crash 
comes. We are less wise as regards our- 
selvea. We allow ourselves to fret, and to 
acquire the habit of fretting, until fretting 
becomes chronic. Wo fret while wo eat, 
and while we ought to sleep, and by fret- 
ting, rob nature of needful rest. 
The machinist, when ho finds his ma- 
chinery squeaking, applies the oil; if the 
bearings have become so hot as to endan- 
ger the works, he stops and allows them 
to cool. Tho human machine should be 
treated in like manner. It should be well 
oiled and coolcd. 
What is the oil that will stop tho squeak- 
ing— the fabricator that will keep tho ma- 
chinery from heating? Dickens luis giv- 
en us the formula in tho words of his in- 
imitable Mark Tapley. "Keep jollv." 
<iood humor is what will keep digestion 
perfect and the brain from softening, while 
it will, at the same time, keep the heart 
from hardening. We know a man who 
docs ilailv an amount of work, the mere 
contemplation of which would give some 
of our nervous friends a tit of hysterics. 
We have seen his desk loaded down, be- 
fore his arrival at his office, with a mass 
of matter which would have made our 
neighbor Stowandfret turn three shades 
more sallow than is his wont, if it did not 
bring ou an attack of jaundice outright. 
He did not go into hysterics, nor get bil- 
lions; he only lattglied a good, hearty, 
rollicking laugh at tho good joke of sui>- 
|losing one good-lmmorcd pair of hands 
could get through with sucn a stock of 
business in a single dav. And thou, to 
turn the joke from himself, he went at it, 
out it all through in cowl stvle, and luul 
his hearty laugh again, at the vqd of it, 
and went home self-satisfied and content. 
No danger of his getting dyspeptic, or his 
brain softening; he keeps his machinery 
oiled. He is not one of those described 
by Hood— 
"Morbid, all bil# an.I »*rimoe <unl nervw, 
Wbm other people would make prcvervw, 
11* turn* hU mail into |>ickl«e." 
He will outlive two such, and do the work 
of four. His sleen will always be blest 
with the "Golden dreams that make men 
awako hungry/1 SeknHJIc American.. 
Wanted—Evenings at Home. 
Three U no greater w:»nt In those <lays, 
in all the household of New Kngland, than 
ovenings at home. Wo have lamented th«* 
loss of the old fashioned llre-place, with 
itacheerftd wood lire roaring np th« chim- 
ney, and it* ont|HMta of applet and cider. 
Hut they would do little good in these 
da)!*, when nobody, would stay at hbrao 
i.. enjoy theiu. Everybody and every in- 
stitution Mem to have conspired to make it impossible to giUhcr the Uuuily at homo for a quiet evening. Thorv are lectures 
and concerts and foir*—to say nothing of 
opera and theatre and ball. If a family 
belonging to the church, do not turn aside 
to the frivolities, and bat occasionally to 
th* jwihlic social and interlectnal enter- 
tainments, there are prayer meetings and 
conference uiwtinp, there are special 
meetings and preaching meetings, and 
revival meetings. And then there 
are reading rooms and Christian associa- 
tions and unions for Christian work, and 
the lyceum and the singing schools and 
the glee club. It is not easy to say which 
of these inetttntions of riTilisatfona or 
Rather the effort of society U"to Invent 
and organise new appliance* for pleasure 
and profit, The chorch adds a lyceum, 
the literary association a prayer meeting, 
or the Christian union a billiard training 
room. We aro not sitting in judgment 
on these modification* of society, nor In- 
clined to write ourselves old fogy by la- 
menting the degeneracy of the times. 
Yet one may be jutrdonod for desiring to 
find room in th<><M> crowded days for no 
good an institution as an evening at home. 
Christian associations and nnions and 
reading rooms are all good so far as they 
afford safe and pleasant retreats for stran- 
gers in the city, who are shut out from 
tho privileges "of the homo circlo, and lure 
tho wonderiug from tho temptations of 
vice. But so far as they Irani our youth 
from tho quiet of home and create or in- 
crease the cravings for publicity, they aro 
not bloasingf. Iletter the few books and 
well read of our Cithers in quiet homos, 
than all tho crowdod shelves of great li- 
braries, tlian reading rooms filled with 
tho trashy, sensational literature of tho 
day, with tho loss of the homo atmosphere. 
Our mercliants and wealthy employers 
aro princely in tho bustowmcnt of tneir 
means to build nn publio institutions for 
the benefit of the nomolcss. Would they 
not do more good at less expense bv mak- 
ing their homes free to their clerks and 
employees and providing for them pleas- 
ant and social evenings at home.—lYovi- 
dtnee Journal. 
Child's Ettiquetto in Ten Com- 
mandments. 
I. Always say, Yos, sir. No, sir. Yes, 
thank you. No, thank you. Good night. 
Good morning. Use no slang terms. Re- 
member that good spelling, writing and 
grammar aro the Lkiso of all truo educa- 
tion. 
II. Clean faces, clean clothes, clcan 
shoes, and clean linger nails, indicate a 
good breeding. Have a place for every- 
thing, and have everything in its place. 
III. I lap before entering a room, and 
never leave it with j*our back to the com- 
jmnv. Never enter a private room or 
public place with your cap on. 
IV. Always offer your seat to an old 
lady or old gentleman. Let your com- 
panions enter the carriage or room first. 
V. At table, eat with your fork; sit up 
straight; when leaving, ask to bo excus- 
ed. 
VI. Nover put your feet on cushions, 
chairs or table. 
VII. Never look over any one when 
reading or writing, or talk or read aloud 
when others are reading. When convers- 
ing, listen attentively, and do not inter- 
runt or reply till the other has finished. 
VIII. Never whisper or talk aloud at 
public places, and especially in a private 
room where any one is ringing or playing 
the piano. 
I\. Loud coughing, vawning, or sneez- 
ing, is ill-mannered. In every case cov- 
er your mouth with a handkerchief, which 
never examine— nothing is more vulgar, 
except spitting on tho lloor. 
X. Treat all with rcujiect, especially 
the j>oor. Bo careful to n\juro no ono s 
feelings by unkind remarks. Never tell 
tales, make faces, eall names, ridicule tho 
lame, mimic the unfortunate, or bo cruel 
to insects, birds or animals. 
A Wcstern paper sap tliat at ono of tho 
churches, a night or two since, after a 
season of prayer, the parson diversified 
the exercises with an exhortation, in tho 
course of which ho waxed eloquent, and 
drew tears from the eyes of some of tho 
members by tho earnestness of hit re- 
marks. Finally he culminated with tho 
sentenoe, "Methinks I hear an angel whis- 
per." The preacher would probably havo 
communicated to thu audience tho subject 
of tho angel's whisper, but at this moment 
a strong-lunged jackass in tho immediate 
neighborhood o|>ened out with a musical 
hee-Iiaw, the rising and falling inflections 
of which might have been heard within a 
radius of ten squares. Tho congregation 
sniockrcd audibly, and tho ghost of a 
smilo |>l.i\> 'I over the amiable counte- 
nance of the preacher. All seemed to 
unite in tho opinion that fur a whisper, it 
was a little loud. 
When Murk Twain was in tho Holy 
Land tho monks showed him tho "tomb 
of Adam," which invoked tho following 
guxh from that super-sensitivo nature: 
"Tho tomb of Adam! How touching it 
was, hero in a land of strangers, far away 
from homo and friemls, and all who cared 
for me, thus to discover tho gravo of blood 
relation. True, a distant one, but still a 
relation. Tho unerring instinct of naturo 
thrilled at its recognition. Thu fountain 
of my tUial affection was stirml to its pro- 
foundest depth, and I gave way to tumul- 
tuous emotion. I loaned upon a pillar 
und burst into tears. I deem it no shamo 
to have wept over the gravo of my poor 
dead relative. LeC him who would sneer 
at my emotion close this volume here, for 
he will tind little hero to his taste in my 
journeying through tho Holy Land. Mo- tile oh! man—he did not live to sec mo- 
he ditl not livo to see his child. And I—I 
—alas! I did not livo to sooAim. Weigh- 
ed down by sorrow and disappointment, 
he died I*-lord I was l>orn—six thousand 
brief summers before I was born." 
I.HiiiTNiNO Rons.—A paper was reod 
at the late convention of scientific gentle- 
men, in Salem, which took tho ground 
that lightning rods were utterly useless 
as a preventive of lightning stroke, and 
that in fact they often serve to attract tho 
fluid and thus inercasc the risk. Our cit- 
izens generally agree with this opinion, 
for tho reason that iu some twenty cases 
where buildings have l>een damaged by 
lightning in Ihuiiulsonvillo in tho last 
ten years, only one building was unpro- 
vided with these lightening rods. Wo 
think tho lightning ml companies better 
leave our village unprotected hereafter.— 
H'vhUuhh TrittucrijU. 
Hiddrford Buninrng Cards. 
DR& DAVIS & PATTEN. 
DENTISTS, 
Nitrous Oxlda Om 
Offlce Hours from ? A. M. to • P.M. 
.Yo 131 Mmim St.. BU4t/*r4. 1/18 
LANE & YOUNG'8 
Dining Rooms, 
Not. *403 *. '207 Slain Nlrttl, 
(Skaw» Block.) HIDDEPORD. 
QT Hot Meali MrT*d at all hour* of tha dajr or 
avaatag. CIIAMiLBIl LANK, 
lylM fRKDKIUCK L. VOUNU. 
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Attorneys Counsellors at Law, 
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8ACO, ME. 
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Plana drafted on any deeirad *cale, frvrn dead*, 
laid notae. or Mr?#y. Old plana copied apon en- 
larged, reduced. or the original aeala. 
Enquire at C. II. OBxarrrl l»oa Stobb. 
Na. ()• Mala Ht., lata, Ma. IS 
AMOS G. <GOODWInT 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
M Maim St., Ilooraa'a Bbick Block. 
Bldddard, Ma. 
I.YYbTpThaMILTON. 
Counsellors at JLaw 
Unloa Block* Blddaford, Ma. 
Will lira » pedal attention to partiea daalrlaj 
lo arall uaaaalraa of the provlaloaa of the 
Uaakrapt Lav. 
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SIX GREAT STORIES 
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On* Btorr la Begun Brery Month. 
New tatoeriben an Urns awa of harlng the rnwwnce 
ml ef a ww oootioiml story, no matter when the] 
NEw'yORK WEEKLY. 
Bach ooabcraf UwHKW TORXWOKLT notain 
ttml Beautiful IDuetraUoos Doable the Amount • 
Reading Matter of any paper of lu rLaae, and Ux 
Skrtohaa, Short Btortaa, Fa—,etc., an hy Um abtea 
writer* af America and Koropa. Tba 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
doea out eoo&oe Ua usefulness lo amusement, bat pub 
luhea a great quantity of really Ioatrootira Matter la thi 
moat enndensrd farm The 
IV. Y. Weekly Department! 
hare attained a high reputation than their toartty, ew*i 
lenea, and aefreetnaaa. 
Tn Puubavt riaiauraa an mad* mp «f (to a«a» 
trated wit Add humor of many mind*. 
Tn Kktvlumi Box la ooo&oad to oeaful lnfarmattoi 
on all maancr ef (objects. 
Taa Nm Irani gtra to the fewest words the moa 
notable doings all orar Che wwld. 
TIB Ooaair wrra Ooaaaaroaatm contains answer* ti 
toqaiiara upon ail Imagiaahh sahfectl. 
AN UNRTVAUCD LITIBABY PAPKB 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Kadi issue eonlalos from HQ1IT u> TKN STORM lot 
SKKTCHES, and IIALI A D07.KN POEMS, In ADIU 
TION to the SIX 8KRIAL STORIICS Mid tb* VA&1K1 
DEPARTMENTS. 
The Tarmi to Bub«orlb«ra 
One Ysar—single oopy ThrM dollars 
" " Pour copies (|2 60 rath) Tm dollan 
l;;>'!ilrrh 
* 
Twrnty dollar* 
Tboss sending $30 for a club ot Ifgbt, all mm at ok 
time, will be entitled to a copy ran. Oetters-qp ot dab 
can afterwaid add tingle copies at $2.50 each. 
STRUT k SMITH, Proprietors, 
toll No. M ?ultra Street, N. T. 
CONSUMPTION. 
Dr. ScnEnca's Pulmonic 8r«up for th* our* o 
Couch*. Cold* and CoaaumpUon. 
Dr. bcHExcK'* Hkawkkd Toric fbr th« ear* a 
Dyipepsia and all the Debilitated Condition* of thi 
btomacb. 
Da. dcHMrt'a Mardrakr Pills fcr Dl**aao* o, 
the I.urr, or to act aa a ccntle Purgatl vi>. 
All of these three medicinal arc often required li 
curing Conaumntlon, though the Pulmonis Hyru) 
alonohaa cured many desperate oases. Tlie Heaweei 
Tonic and Mandrake 1111* assist In regnlatlng th< 
Htomach and Llrer, and help th* Pulmonlo flyruj 
to direst and aeareh through the blood wall, bj 
which means a cur* U eoon effected. 
These Heine* are conscientiously offered to Uu 
public a* tho only aafu, oortaln and reliable remedial 
for Pulmonary Cttfwumption, and fbr all thoei 
morbid condition* of tho body which lead to thai 
fetal disease. Liver Complaint and Dyapepsla art 
often fore runner* of Consumption, ana when the) 
manlAwt thcm*clrc* they rwjulr the moet prompi 
allsattsp. 
The Pulmonlo Nvrup I* a medlelne which ha* hat 
a long prolmtion before th* public. It* ralue hat 
l«een proved by tho thousand* of cure* It ha* madi 
through a person of moro than thlrty-flr* year*, It 
all of which timo it* reputation baa constantly In 
creased, and the mo*t obstinate skepticism can n< 
longvr doubt tliat It I* a remedy which may b« 
used with oonfldence In all eases which admit of 
cure. 
If the patient will pereeverlngly follow th* dire* 
tlon* which accompany each bottle, he will eertain 
ly be eared, If hi* lungs are not too much wasted U 
make a cure Possible. Even In ease* supposed to b« 
Incurable, when friend* and phyaieian* hare dee 
paired, Uie uae of thla medicine baa savod the lift 
of the patient, and restored him to perfect health. 
Dr. huhenck himself was cured In preolssly auel 
circumstances, and many others have been eqnallj 
fortunate by judiclouily making a timely uae of Dr 
bebeuck'a remedies. 
Dr. Hehenek doe* not say that all case* of Pulmo 
nary Consumption are within the roach of medicine 
but he emphatically asert*, that often when patienU 
have the most alarming symptom*, such as a violent 
oouch, creeping chill*, night aweaU, and genera 
debility, even to auch a degree that they are obllgM 
to II* In tied, and when tbey are given un by tbeli 
phyaician, they may atlll be cured; No medlea 
treatment can create new lung*, but when the lung! 
are very badly dlaeaaed, and to *ome extent destroy 
ed, a cure may be effected by Dr. Hchenck's meal 
cine*. 
Also In Scrofulous aiiwrn men meaicinee in 
equally efficient. l>r. Schenck bM photographs o 
a number of person* who bare been nearly oorerwi 
with running sores, and now all healed up. ThU 
•howi tta purifying properties, which must be don« 
to heal carlties In Uie lungs. 
In the treatment of Consumption, It Is of the utmost 
Importance to giro rigor ami a healthy tone to tlx 
system. Hence It U nrm—ry to streuKthen Um 
ap|>etlto of the patient and lmprore the digestion 
iToper nourishment I* required, together with suel 
mean* aa will make the fbod easily digestible. Th« 
article* moat suitable tbr the diet of oonsuinptlri 
pntleuts are designated In Dr. Heheoek'a Almanacs, 
which are distributed gratuitously. In general, Um 
moat highly nutritious articles are to be preferred ; 
but the dlgesUre organs most be strengthened In 
order to make either food or medicine serrlceable, 
This requirement is met by the (tea Weed Tonle, 
and for this purposo It was designed. 
When the digustlre powers are put In good erder, 
the food has its proper effect, Uie system of lh« 
patient Is Invigorated, and the lungs begin U 
exercise their functions In a normal and healthy 
manner. Then the healing powers of the Pulmonic 
Syrup will ooinplete the cure. 
Pulmonary Consumption Is almost always com- 
£ Heated 
with Dyspepsia and Llrer Complaint. 
shenok's Mandrake pills are Intended to remorc 
obstructions from the llrer and restore Its hsalthy 
action. Ttiey bare all the efficacy which is ascribed 
to eaioinel or " blue mass," and are warranted nol 
to ounUin a partiole of any mineral poison. These 
pills cure the most oUUnate ooetlronuaa, sick head- 
ache. piles, bilious affections, and all other diseases 
which arise from a torpid or obstructed eondlUon ol 
the llrer. One box of those pills will proro the 
efficacy of the medicine. 
In Consumption UiuSea Weed Tonic and Mandrake 
Pills aro inraluable auxiliary medicines. They 
rellere the sufferings of the patient and assist Ut« 
Pulmonic Syrup In effecting a cure. They hare 
been found useful In adrancedstages of Consumption, 
where the lungs were almost entirely destroyed, 
and all symptoms, aooordlng to Uie judgment oi 
physicians, indicated speedy death. The llres ol 
jiatlents who were actually In a dying condition 
hare Iteen preserved for months by Uio use ol 
Schenck's three groat remedies. 
I)r. Schenck'sAlmanaooonUlnlngafUU treatise on 
the rarious forms of disease, his mode of treatment, 
and general directions how to use his medicine, can 
be had gratis or sent by mall by addressing his Prin- 
cipal Office, No. 15 Worth Sixth Street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
Price of the Pulmonic Syrup ami Hea Weed Tonle. 
each, |I..K> i>er bottle, or $7JO the half dosesi: 
Mandrake Pills, 39 cents per box. For sale by all 
druggists and dealers, pp Iy3 
L 
DR. HOPKINS' IRON TONIC. 
A Illood I*urlfler and Itegulntor* 
—CUBS*— 
Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Llrer Complaint 
Sick Headache, Depression of Spirits, Neuralgia 
Nerrous Affections, Diseases of the Skin, Consump- 
Ure tendencies. Chronic Olarrhwa. and Diseases 
peculiar to KeroaUs. Manufacture.! by UUPKIN8 
* CO., Proprietors of the celebrated Catarrh Tro- 
ches and Klectrlc llalr Restorer, l«8 Main street, 
Charlestown, Mem. For sale by all druggists, 
splyotf 
Twentf-flTe Ycnr*' Prnctlce 
In the Treatment of Diseases Incident to Females 
has placed Dr. DOW at the^ead of all physlolani 
making such practice a specialty, and enables 
him to guarantee a speedy and permanent care In 
the worst cases oftHf&Mmm and all other Mm- 
ttrual Drrangrmrnti, from ttkmlttur cant. All 1st- 
tets tor adriec must contain ft. Office, Mo. 9 End! 
oott Street lloston. 
N. 11.—Hoard furnished to those desiring to re- 
main under treatment. 
lioston. July, IMS.—sp.no.Iyr39 
Iliddcfortt •IftrrriiMcmrntn. 
DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS? 
FALL_STOCK. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 Main 8troot, Blddeford. 
Would rMpMtfalljr Invite the attention of the 1»> 
ladle* ef York County to bU Urge and rich 
mniMiii of 
NEW FALL GOODS! 
Embracing every variety of 
Dress Goods, Silks, Sluiwls, House 
FurnUhlng Ooodi, Woolen*. Trimming*, Ac. 
carpetinqs. 
The l*rg»«t awortraent In York L'oanty, for (ale at 
tho Lowoet l'rloee Call and examlue. 
P. A. DAY. 
IO Mala Street, (City Butting,) Blddeford, Me. 
'.O 
BEST FAMILY QBQ0LBIE8. 
STONE Sc BRACKETT 
■ATI JOIT ornu AT 
Ne« 4 City Rquart, (Hanlx'i Bleek), 
Jut above the Blddeiord Ilonae, a large aaeort- 
CHOICE. FiMllf GEOCERES, 
Which thejr are prepared to Mil at low price*, aad 
and deliver to (kallle* 1b aay part of the cltjr. 
We Invite Utoee In want of 
mcE and nun articues, 
to give m a call. 
Blddeford, Julv 2,1141 9t 
The Best Place in YOrk County to Buy 
COM, PARLOR, SITTINC-flOOH t COUNTING-ROOM 
«rSTOVES!3 
Gr. A. BLAKE'"& COMPANY'S, 
I <> ■»•••: 4 
* 
# "t ^ 
Shaw's Block, 201 Main St., Biddeford, 
Who nil sums or the VERT REST QUALITY at THE LOWEST PRICES. Arreat rariety 
of Cook 
Stovee, WARRANTED, oonatantly on hand, aod among them U 
TUP Oil If PR M"l I A new COO KIM O BTOVB. A 
flnt-elaaa atom M 
THE SILVER BELLi 
■« Y1V/1HV W nwn a MW COOKING STOVE. 
Aim flrttalaa. and fcr 
1 THE EXCELLENT. 
VIIF nil VIA A new COOKINQ STOVE. One (Inn In Roaton laat aeaaon (the 
Brat 
I Hp Kill III. for thla (tore,) sold orer three hundred, every one of which gara per- 
I Ilk Unk I IVl rect aaUsOtctlon. For wood or eoal > warranted. 
: THE ADJUSTER 
THE WELCOME fiUESTS-™—^ 
THE CRYSTAL PALACE 
' THE BEACON LIGHTi 
THE MPROV'D VICTORY. 
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND.^ 
^ 
FURNACES! FURNACES I 
We keep the l**t end ruako a *peelalty of Airnlahlnc and aettlng Furnace* to order. All work and Fur* 
naoea AirnUhed l>y ns are warranted. 
1 The moat economical method of heating Ilouaea, Churchee, or Public Uulldlnga, U by the uao of Fur- 
nace*, either for wood or ooal. 
Furnace* should be aet a* early In the aeaaon a* eonrcnlent. Letter* making Inquiries promptly 
1 antwerod. 
HOUSE FURXISMHJYG GOODS, 
coxiiama in rxnr or 
BROOMS, TUBS, PAILS, BASKETS, TRA VS. IRON AND WOODEN MOPS, 
CLOTHES PINS, BRUSHES of all linds, BIRD CAGES TEA STRAINERS 
TEA WAITERS PLATED FRENCH WARE, ENAMELED WARE QIJLSS 
WARE, STOVE HOLLOW WARE, TIN WARE of every description, and 
hosts of SMALL WARES snrh a» PINS NEEDLES, THREADS 
SOAPS RAZORS RAZOR STROPS, POCKET BOOKS, 
POCKET JUTD T.1IIEE CUTLERY! 
1 all of which will be aold, at wholeaale or retail, aa low aa at any other eatabllahment In the oonntry. 
PUMP8 OP THE BEST MAKE, LEAD AND GALVANIZED IRON PIPE k IKON SINKS 
CoaitaaUjr oa Hand and Set to Order. 
Qf" We have In our employ tome of the beat Tin Plate Worker* and Job Workmen In the State. 01 re 
ua a call. t\ 
36 GK A. BLAKE & CO. 
Saco •tidrertinrmentM. 
jyjn. 
IIOIWDOIf woul<t hereby girt notioo that 
REMOVED 
HI. Sawing and Knitting Machine Agcncy to hit I 
NBW AND SPACIOUS IW0M8 
IN HILL'S NSW BLOCK. 
Ob Main sUmL Haoo. Having lilted up roomi 
(which are not equaled In the State), lam In con- 
stant raealpt of a good variety of all the leading 
machines, and oan supply my customers with any 
pattern they inar wish. Ttrmi of payment* made 
•mv. rime call and examine. 
KEPAIIUNO done u uiual. with neatness and 
dispatch. Nlee Una 8TITCIIINU done to order. 
Alio, knitting Hosiery and Worsted Work. 
F. IV. IIODNUON, Axent. 
37tf and Praetwal Machinist. 
TJAVIJIO 11 his Ml 
NO'HOK. 
„„„ purchased the interest of I Tory II.TowIe In 
__ UI and Wheel manufactory, I now latml to 
make that my business. Heine well posted In the wants of 
carriage manufacturing, 1 think I can fire perfect satisfac- 
tion. Wheels always on hand at reasonable prices. 
C1IAB. M. LITTLKriKI.P. 
too, April 1, 1M9. 1» 
Fire! Fire! Fire! 
DKLAY MAKK8 TUB 
DANUKIl. Klree bar* 
hitherto been met by 
mMM dUsfrp. I— 
felt, and Ih eumkrwiu — 
The time lo«t In eendloc 
for an engine aod getting 
It into working order baa 
too ofun prored a tktal de- 
Uy. The EXTINUCISn- 
} BR, ft mIT Mtlag portable 
Fire BnglM. In Ineipen 
ao aimpia in hi Nuini»«<u i»». — 
Mi offtooek )>uu It lato full Mtlcm. Ww 
r—tlt* U ti/i, kt^tk amd pr»»*rtf. AlVftjra 
r**dr fur ln«l«nt tut. Ko portable that ft aaaa*r> 
rift* It without hlndranea to actlv* aiartiona. For 
Mmmmfmrtmn**. ITartk*Rmtwmf fnWw 
MmUdimft. sod Mrl* RnMimn, It la Iftdla 
panaftbla, and Ibr fi*»m and Smiling It la M 
vlUlljr neowMrr u a n/r-t—i or ft tit* prwifwr.- 
It nocuplM bat llttla apaca, eonUlfta ft ebaaaioftl 
llqulJ riffrpataally r»ft«w»bl«), ft«d la Mftftlljr af- 
Befttioaj ftt any lapaa or Uomu So almpla thftl ft 
boy eftft abarga or maaaca It. 
BTAOKTT8 WANTED. 
QTSand tor a ClreuUr.^l 
Addraaa 
AMERICAN CONSOLIDATED 
FIRE EXTINGUISHER COIPMT, 
9.1 W\ster street* Boston, 
31 
V Hftadbllla prlaUd ftt ttia 
.Tliactlianeoua. 
Farm for Sale, 
DfTTT k >TPT\ t. 
Salmon F*ll« TllUgo, nine bIIm 
Prom 8*oo, ilzUra from Portland 
near lh« Una or tlia r.lli. lUUiroM. 
8a Id fkrm wh the pro part/ oi the lata Wm Mill* 
1 ken, and conaUti of 140 acre* lultably dlrldad Into 
tillage and paiturage under a high lUU ol ealU- 
ratton, with Rood orchard i building* nearly new 
out* about 43 ton* of hay. Conveniently dlrldad 
Into two farm a. Term* raaaonabla. Apply to 
IVORY Q. MtLLIKKN. nn tha pramlaaa, or to 
t9tf PAN 1CL DENNETT. K»q., Bui ton. 
WANTS 2 
1 869 
Do you want a good Gold Watch. 
Do yon want a good Silver Watch. 
Do you want a good Clock. 
Do you tcant a good Chain. 
Do you want a good set of Silver Spoons. 
Do you xcant a good set of Silver Forks. 
Do you want a good set of Jewelry. 
Do you want a good pair Sleeve Buttons. 
Do you want a good Gold Ring. 
Do you want a good pair of Spectacles. 
Do you want a good pair of Eye-Glasses. 
Do you want a good set of Table Knives. 
Do you want a good set of Plated Forks. 
Do you want a good Pie or Fish Kmfe. 
Do you want a good Butter Knife. 
Do you uvni a good FYuit Knife. 
Do you want a good Napkin Ring. 
Do you want a good Tea Set or Castor. 
Do you want a good Cake Basket. 
Do you want a good lee Pitcher. 
Do yon xoant a good Better Dith. 
Do you want a good Berry Dish. 
Do you want a good Mantle Ornament. 
Do you want a good Travelling Bag. 
Do you want a good H'dk'f or Glove Box. 
Do you want a good JUbun. 
Do you want« good Pocket Book, 
Do you tcant a good Pocket Knife. 
Do you (Mill a good Ratar. 
Do you wont a good pair qf Seittort. 
Do you want a good pair of 8keart, 
ZY FACT, DO YOU WANT 
.1 nothing that ii, or thould be, found in a 
FIRST-CLASS 
Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silvei 
Ware and Fancy Goods 
Establishment, 
JVST CALL A1 
j. j. fro on maun'8, 
Great Fall,. A*, if., 
—JIfD— 
ILE WILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS 
In a Manner 
That shall be Satisfactory! 
REMEMBER. 
GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN 
JU the Hiffkeit Rmiet. 
WATCHES, CLOCKS+ JEWELRY 
C learnt* to the But Mmmer. Tlf 
NOTICE. 
TVR. J. SAWYER. WtIbs ntlrad frca the 
They art not ft ViU Fan or Drink, 
the Hatlre Root* Bad Uwta of California, A" 
sU JU4UI* Stimulmnf. They in the OKXAT 
BLOOD FURimR and LUrJUotVHO PRLNCI- 
PLK, a perfect Wqeraler u4 larlgorator of the 
)U «im, Swytef eg all I iliiau - matter, wvl n- efcrtng the blood to » hmlfhy eeaiUU»u. ho per- 
•on can take Umm Bitten aeeordinr to direetloni 
Md r«MlB loog H*»U. #1*0 will to given lbT 
'^'-ithebonee in aotdee- 
r other MM^Hd Um ■»JW« by ■ ■■■■ — —- |,,,
Ui organ* wiiUd to) oad repair. 
For Inflammatory tad Ch-ionlc Bbeamatlaa. tad 
float, l>repepeia, or Indlfeetlon, lilt—, HwiH 
(•at, and Intermittent Keren, Uliimi of the Illood, 
Llrer, Kidney*, Bad Bladder. THKSB BlTTKRti 
bin been aut naaiAd. ItlCll DlkRAtiftj are 
Muted by V1TIATKD BLOOD. whleh 1* generally 
predyad by derangement of the DIUKSTIVK OIL 
CleaiMa the Vitiated Blood whenever yo« find IU 
Imparl Uee berating through the akin In Piroplee, 
KrupUoni, or Korea ele*nee It wbea roo Hod It eft* 
•tfBcted aad •luggUh la the vetaa j cleanee It« atfaeU ( n z   l e  
It la fbul, aad yuar roellap will tell you wbea. 
Keep thebloud healthy, aixfall will be well. 
Tbeee Bitten are not a glided pill, to delight the 
eye or pleaaa the ftaey, bat a medical preparetlea, 
eompueed of the beet vegetable lagredleate tawa. 
i)S%nA'^,vi4SScu,*u'' 
"fb«ur.ofaUrM>UU»Blood Ikanot" F» 
riftr the Blood, aad the health of the whole lyvteta 
will Ibllow. 
H. 11. McDOXALD, J. WALKKK ft CO.. 
PropiMoni 
Ban PraaeiMo and Baenuaento, California, aad M ft 
;ti Commerce St., (Commerce, a ihort itrwt run- 
ning from Blocker to Barrow), h. Y. 
|7* Sold by all draggteta aad dealer*. IMS 
12wM 
COLCATB& CO'S 
AHOMATIC 
VEGETABLE SOAP, 
Combined With Glycerine, la recom> 
mended fur the nae of LADIES aad la 
theNUKftEKY. Iy33 
$100 A MONTH SALARY 
PAID far A/enta; male and faaodei business »«rm*. 
Knefo** it. stamp. Van Allen A Co.. 171 
Broadway, New York. (t'Up out and return adver- 
Ueement.) <wU 
A WATCH FRKlt—OIVEN 
GRATIS U> every 
lira man who will act a* arent in a new. llsht 
and honorable liu«lae«<, paring JJ) a day. No Kill 
enterprise. No humbug. No money wanted in ad- 
ranca. Address 
R. Mo*bok K***«nr A Co., 
4wJ2 ritUburgh, Pt., 
HENRY WARD 
BEECHER'S 
■KnMOIVH II* 
PLYMOUTH PULPIT, 
Are being read by people of irrry c/m mrnddtnimi- 
neiiea all over this country and Europe. They are 
fall of vital, beautiful reliirlous thought and fbel- 
Inc. Vlf—ulk Pml*U is published weakly, and eon- 
tain* Mr. Beecher's Sermons and l*rayers, In (brm 
tui<aM*/er pr/$*rvaJnn and hndma. For aale by 
all newsdeaMers. Price, inc. Yearly mhcorlpUoM 
received by the Publishers ($3), giving two band- 
wunn rolumee of orer <ui pace* each. Half yearly, 
$1.73. A new and superb Steel Portrait preeented 
to all yearly *aheortbera. totraordmorf ifrrt 
PLYMOUTH PULPIT ($3), A THK CIIUUCII 
OTflOIV tii.HT), an Uaaooiarlan. Independent, 
ChrUtian Journal—16 pa«ve, cut and stitched, clear- 
ly printed, ably edited, eent to one addreea far Si 
weeks far/mt dollar#. Special Inducement* to oan- 
raMen and tho*e retting up club*. Specimen oop- 
CO* Publishers, 39 Park Row, 
New York. <wU 
MiiifilclM! 
T1IB REMEDY FOR CUR1N0 
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, 
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, I 
AND CROUP. 
AS AN EXPECTORANT 
It has no Equal. 
It I* enmpoeed of the active principle* of root* 
and plant*, which are chemically extracted, ao a* to 
retain all their medical qualltlea. 
M in later* and Public Speaker* 
Who are *o often afflicted with throat diseases, will 
find a rare remedy In thi* Balaam. Losengtaand 
wafers sometime* pre relief, bat thl* 11*1miii,9«i 
a faw time*, will enrar* a permanent cure. 
WlllaUthoee afflicted with Couxhs or Conramp- 
tlon cir* thl* Balaam a fair trial r Th*y will be 
pleaaed with the result, and confes* that the Srai 
kotinr u Focnu at Last. 
XT IS M)LI> BV ALL DB,COOUTf. 
4wtt 
JUUeellaneoMM. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Rt—tfH rtlalit* It a Slat»Indutlnai Sck—lfrr Qirtt. 
Rt$o!vtd, That It Is aaaentlal to the hlgtieet In- 
terest* of th* Htat* that measures should n* taken 
at th* *arlle*t practicable day, to establish an In- 
dustrial school lor girls, ta aooordance with the 
recommendations of lion. George 11. Barrows, com* 
mlntloner appointed under a resolve of the Lecls* 
lature or eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, to In- 
vest I cat* th* principle* and operations of such 
Institutionsi and with a view of securing eo-.pe- 
ration In so dselrable a work, the Uorernor and 
Council are hereby directed to inrlte and receive 
mwpmItloa* from any town or city derirlng to hare 
auen Institution located within tbelr limit*, and to 
report the same to Uto next Legislature. 
(Approved March 6th, 1868.) 
STATE OF MAINS, SimiTART** Omci, I 
AcersTA, July M. I«W. I 
PROPOSALS Within the scope 
of the foregoing 
Ke*olre are hereby Inrlted. and nay be lent to [ 
the offlce of the Secretary ol State. 
By order of the Governor and Council. 
FRANKLIN M. liRKW, 
33 Hecretarv ol Ulate. 
TIIE COOKINO MIRACLE OP THE AOB 
ZIMMKRMANV BTKAM COOKINO APPARA TVS. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner eooked fbr twenty persons over on hole 
or the store. Can be put on any store or range, 
ready for Instant nse, Water changed to a deli- 
cious soup by distillation. Leares thccntlrc house 
free from oOenslre odors in cooking. Its rceulU 
astonish all who try It. Scad far a circular. 
For Sale, as also town and county rights In the 
BUl*', y 
JOHN COCBENS, 
traj Kenoebunk.Me. 
Pyle's Saleratus 
1b Acknowledged the Best in Use, 
Always put up in poand packsgos, 
PULL WIIOMT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere 
EASE AND COMTUKT. 
jm nuuxng c 
Perfect Siobt. There U nothing *> ralrahl 
m Pcrfact Bight, and Mrfeet fight cm only b* oh- 
tained by urine PERFECT BPEiTACLCT, th« 
difficulty which (i well known. MIMR8. LAZA 
HUH A M0RR18, OotIUU A Optician*, llnrtibrd 
Conn., nitiulkctaren of the 
CELEBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES, 
har*, altar ymn of tipwlww, iipwlMal, and 
Ui§ •noUon of omily DUkoiiiotrY, bttn •cu&tal lo 
|in«luoe that grand desideratum, Perfect Hpaetacle*, 
which hare mm with unlimited aaUaffcetkm lo th* 
W*atin, m 
*-*--* n—- Rhod* lalaad. Coo- 
nwUeil, Vermont, and Ntw llaiapahlr*, during 
the ua*t nine /Mr*. Th*** C*l*brat*d Perfected 
Bpactacl*, ner.r tire th* •>•*, and lart many jnan 
without change. Tbejr can only be obtain*I In 
IlUitleftjrd or baioo of our appointed Agent, 8. R. 
tlooran, »u««—or to C. J. Clear**, |i4 Mala M. 
lll<ldrfnrd. Waamploynopeddler*, naltltar da w# 
•all our •pectacU* to th*a>. I/I* 
XdXmsTIoitse; 
TmmpU IitmI, r*rtlu4, 
JOUlf SAWYER, Proprietor 
Thl* InUla^BaiinM Hotel la now open to 
public, All Ua appotataaanta ar* now, and th* 
aatlon OwtraJ-wear M Oflkw, C1t£ IU11, MM 
■Ml 
~*-i M' 
toy 
COUJYTY HOUSE, 
fHfnA, 
R. K. OODINO, FBOFH- 
MedUmL 
WILL BB fOBimtb BT 
0iMJv DB.LD1X, tffcNaf *• mm te Im 
ttoMtfcaa — ymkm |TpjMni. —t ijln»mi r»- 
nn I* il w*k Mlltai gSSSSiStmT^ 
IDi ilCU AKD lOUTAftY HAB1TB, 
trtClkL AILMETO AKD StTr^TIOirt, 
IwMmt to lUnW m4 Ito*. U41m , 
UCUT AKD DKUCATI D180U>KBA| 
IbNHU aMmi kqUMMi a Ummm rfflw 
8k to i UHot tt lk« Km*. Thtmi md My j 
I tv«aia(*f Ik* Jotatt t 
MTU HTM, BIX QUI Oft MAMUD. 
DR. U DEX'B 
niTATB MEDICAL OmCS, 
•1 Ka4U*tt llmt, 1*iU», Mm, 
I* m mw|iI tkal tmiln D»m wwtwwAMk*r. 
iu*nu*EC th* »%if mmmm **» i* w*. »i, h*»- 
ity laMnv|rt>a, *• Ik* *a m HMD CM mjt to- 
Hal* tppiylac at Ml *Aml 
PR. DOC 
*Wf atMrti, (*a4 II <——« k* 11 ilnllml. ***** by 
TMcta, vt» «ui aay *r 4« Mjtklac, •**■ p^n dtoM 
**tm.toi»p— i—pirttii J ika k» 
I* <A* lifilr Qntmst* rkftinm atfMrtt*. 
Mt# to |N(M. 
■linn ruu 
■W* In lwl«w *T bMkl Mmmm, * fcet nmO 
tent* May CMmm, nMMxn, MiiikMW. IbM 
hjW"*' A*., Utol k* b Mck WI ■Hill lit, aarf par- 
mUWOni AKD TftATKLUM. 
ToaroU and i*w|n lapa^uaa at hr*i«n ami mttra 
qmaekt, mart nmmrrtui la hM Uaa atkM larp rtu**, 
DR. DIX 
yually nftn to IVihui anJ iw»ula*li 
—ay mt wit—n w—H kli to ntont Ma, 1 
i«i| tzptrkof*, prartto* uTlSalrnUM 
AFFUCTKD AKD IXFOKTTWATK, 
bt Dot nMwl| and I# joif I® brtnf 4mmI ?hI 
b y tl* I y I nfboMU, ■IwnirwwitiHn—, htm pmmtom t*i 
fuuiun Aiiu null* ittiviu, 
who kmv little of tha Datura aad aharattor ct Spadal IHa- 
ntn, aad Iff a* to tMr car* Bom nUM NH W- 
of luUwlemw CpH wklfh tw» ruaud fm 
any part af (ha world | othart eihtf* DiploMaa W lb« 
IM>r chtalnrd unk»>wn 1 ik< «Uy wmIh aad ad 
mtlatac Id mm of thoaa inorrtod Iwthadiil ■n.kat 
to tertbrr tVlr totpnaklnn —■■■"• «f atharaalr- 
bratod phytoeiane bog «li*» daad. Ntothar fca 
** 
QUACK NOBTKCM-MAKKM. 
through tale* errtldnOn Mid H>IHM, ai»l 
tioaa of (Mr MwllrtaM kf Ua rfrW, (U • 
or oontradtcl thru, or tW, tartW, to *«tbrr thrtr l»|»- 
fr«M OMdloal Ml ma Owl I* wrlttoa of attlona, Mn Ni B rtlc l tonka A that to ■nil— tl
tha <|UAiltl« and rflnrtj <4 dl»nat harts wi pteato, aad 
aaerlbo alt (1m mm to thalr PU!f, Katrart*. aparMca, It 
If Ml ad, eoMaio Mwawrr, h«w W ito 
af Ito '-««rtnc rTarythlaf," bat hv kwoi 
haa to mini," aad Ukm art killed, autisUia* to "kdl 1 
t locally Injured for life. 
IUMORANCM Or QUACK DOCTCM AMD MO0TMCM. 
MAI 
Throagh Ik* Ipwww of Uw Qaark Dastor, kMvtof no 
other UMidy, If rHWa upon Nurni, aad glwa M to all 
bit (Mliniu la PUU, Dropo, ke,it Ito K<atniBi-Mkrr, 
equally Ignorant, aiMa U bto ao-oalM Kitrarta, HpwrtAe, 
AIM Ito. kf both rrtylog i|a« Ito Hfcrta In aurtnc > tow 
In a hundred, II to truMprtori la Tartoue »iji ibn ugt»«t 
Iba Und t hit. alaa! Mkin| to aafcl of Iko halaixv, mm* 
of whom dir. nhrn |tm worm, ami are Irft to tong»» a*l 
•nffrr for awotna or rears, antil rrlkrad ar rand, If pao- 
aiblr, by can|«irnt pk/iMua. 
OUT ALL QUACU AKR MOT IQMORAMT. 
NotwlthaUndlng lk« tofrfctaf ferto art kwn |» snao 
qaark d.cu*i aad wwtroai makrr*. yet, rafaidkaa of tka 
llto and health af aton, Ikm an Uk«i ajnoag Ufa wbo 
will rrm perjure Uiawalria, saatradMBf glelaf Binary 
to Ihalr pattoota, or thai It to contained In Mr aaatt«Ba, 
to thai Uw "atual fee" say bt ofctaJnrd tor pmhmdty cur- 
Ing, or "tka dollar," or "fraettoei of H," Ma/ ba attaJaed 
tor i).» totniB. It to tb«M that Man; are ihvHml, 
aton, and uieleaaly t|*nd large annuoto tor ai| ihMMto 
•llh quackery. 
DR. L. PIXU 
chant** ara wry Batorato. CommanleaOaoa wradly fm 
flilrotlal, aad all Bar rrljr an blM vlth lha atrtotoM m .fa- 
ay and aooOdmca, okalrrrr may be lha dtaoaar, eondltlun 
or nuutloa of any aor, Mairtod a* alaffto. 
Madleloaa aeut by Mail aad Kipraa lo all parto of lha 
Ualtad Ma Ira. 
All tcttota raqvlitaf adrk* bob aoatato ato dollar tola- 
Add ma I>a. L. Dra, Mo 21 Mtoau HfrH. 
Voaton, Jan. 1, I WW 
T°d THE LADIES. Tbt oaMntad DR. L. DIX partkvlarly loiltra all ladln who naid a Mt4- 
Uml or Surfiemi adrtorr. to rait al bl* Ronna, 21 KalMt 
Mrwt, MaBaa, >Uaa., whteh Ihry v01 Aad am^ad fer 
their (tiorial acenomodatlna 
UK DIX baring dtrotrd oorr IvnXy ytara to thto 
branch af tha BaBtot < f all dlaraaee prrallar to Maatoa, 
It la now (onrodod by all, (both In I Ma mwitry aad Bamp«> 
that ba rierto all athar know* pwtllllaaw B tha aafe, 
• l»"ly an>t rflhrtaal Iraatoaral of all taato 1 iM| totoB 
llto madldnr* ara prrpawd with lha aipr«M pwpooa ot 
removing all dtoaaaaa. aach aa dablllty, wroknrw, anoain- 
ral aopprraainoa, rnla/grnwuta af tha oimI, alaa al dto- 
charyaa wkteh Bow Dob a Bartld atala af lha btoad Tha 
Doctor to now hilly prvparad ao traat la kla pmllar toy to. 
both Bad fealty aol (arvtoaKy, all dtoaaaM af Iks feaak 
•u aad thay an raapecthiliy Inrltod to aall al 
If*. 91 I."ndlcott strrol, Itoalon, 
All Irttora rr<|nirio( adrlea mnat ountala aaa dollar la 
tbaloo, Jaa. 1,1 MO, 4 
DR. FOSTERS 
Instant Relief from Pain! 
A 8UBE OTOE and IN8TANT BELIEF 
For 
a 
Burnt, 
Piarrhmo, j*j 
** Neuralgia, g 
^ Colic, Cramp*, m 
nitM and Sting*. ^ 
Sprains, Pyaentny, 
5? Sick A Nervous Heart- ^5 
£2 neho. Ilhcimi.-itiim. Tooth- 2 
p 
Chilblains, Worms in Children. ^ 
do ache, IM ni plea on Umi Skin, >? 
® l i *, blm
ry Ask roar drunri't fur It, and If be ha* not 
roTTt, he will iirtw llfor rom. 
Manufactured by the Knuiklln Medical Associa- 
tion, No. '* Winter M., Doetrn, Mass. 
This Association an alto Proprietor* and Maaa- 
fretareri of l>r. F<j*ter'i Jtully celebrated Catarrh 
Remedy. lall 
MANHOODf 
lMUi IdlUra. 
A Nidical Ruir on the Ctuw and Car* of IV 
ma tar* Decline In Man. the treatment of Ner*<«n 
awl Pb t sMial IMdllty, Ac., the result of JU years' 
swoemhil practice. 
"There U no member of society by whnaa this 
book will not be found useftil, whether neh jwraon 
holds Um relation of Parent. Preceptor, ec CWtf- 
man."—Timti e*4 Until*. 
"Curtis on 'Manhood' should ba In Uia band* of 
you nit and old."—r*re«K/». 
" 'Manhood.' by br.CurtU, I* one of the fow bonk* 
which can lay claim to the character of helag rtrirt- 
I v profeeelonal. The moral and medical urweiK* In 
It render It Inraluable."— I**r*t 
" Manhood.1 Tlia experience and reputation of 
Dr. Curtis la the treatment of Um dlieam set forth 
In this little pamphlet U the naticat'a pirutre, 
and well deserves for the work Its Immense dmila- 
Uon."—(Mljr Timet. 
Heat by mall on receipt of 30 eeats. Add rem the 
author, 1). Cvatis, 14 Chapman M., PocUa, Mam. 
»y« 
American and Ktrtlga f»l«aU. 
R. H. EDDY, 
Solicitor of Patontn, 
Mi Jftnl •/ Ik* UnUt4 Hutu Wr»l Oftt, Wth 
inyt»n, under Ml A*I if 1837, 
W RUU M., oppotlt* itllfcy •(., BmIn, 
AITKR m attentive praaOea af apwarde 
of ao 
jreare, aontliine« to eeaara natoate la the Call* 
ad Staler» alto la Oreat Britain. Kraaae aad other 
lorelcn eoaatriee. CareaU. 8p*elfleatloa», IWiU», 
A**ifiw>*nU. and all pap«r» or dr%»lac»IWr Pat- 
ent*, iimltd on raaaoialu Urni with dUpaWb 
Reeearcbea made Into Anaarteaa and far»lf» 
work*, to datonaiM the validity aad aUlllr »f 
PatoaU o( Inreatlon*, and l*cal aad ether 
rendered on all Milan toarhTnf the ia»e Caplaa 
of the claim* of aajr pataat faralahod. hy gfctt. 
lac one dollar* recorded la Waeh- 
'"STir^r '■ '*• o%u»4 
ft tilt HI fm eMeiaia f WrtH er *Kif»«*w«# 
mItutaLUUff lamiMl. 
JZE*Jhuf^^tlee'm JSSSEXi rlVM 
application*. ttlxAli> fhriCAl^ gVKH^ONK 
ol whieb vat decided la h* 
iloaar al Patoata. 
TKBTIMONULa. 
nj nnH Mr. Bdlr ae »m a( the aeet 
mmd *25Xw/ praetuieaera with ikM I bare had 
official XAJO.H. C<m* af NtoaU 
"1 hare n« heeltoUom In aeeartng lareaUr* that 
BliMf.NP BU*** 
Uta C*mt af Patoale" 
"• **•* h4J O*4* for -• tiiirtkkn 
jjpplleatlone, oo all bat OWE 
af whieh pataata 
bare been granted, aad thai ae* U 
Bach anaaUUkabU prW *f great Ulaat aad abll- 
part, lead* m to neiawiad 
au. la. 
apply to hla to proaare uair filiate, 
ay ha ear* af harlag 
MM aeet fclthial 
laeUwad aa their earn, aad 
at rarr re* 
•««ui 
renter* to 
jouA tal — 
j£ETl~ «*» 
MASOlf t Hill.Il ORBAHS* 
«Jh* ImnK Cmsh M*rlct 
For eala bjr 
M I. M. BM1RT. Kniabnkfwt 
